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RIGHTHANDEDNESS.

DY DANIEL WILSON, LL.D.,
PEOYESSOR OP flISTORT ASD LNOLISU .LITEftATU1RE IN* TJNVER3KTY COLLEPE, TORONTO.

(.Read beore the Ccznadian Institute 271À January, 1871.)

One after another of the assumed specialities of nuan, and bis dlaims
to a distinct classification in animatcd nature, is being ruthlossly swept
away, in the inarvellous rovolutions of modern science. hllflchel dis.
eusses the steps by wbîch lic bccaine a biped. Darwin follows down,
from cl«an extrcmcly reniote period, his baif-hunuan ancestors," trans-
forrning the imitative growl of the first unusually wise ape, into the
varicd tones and cadences of the inupassioncd buinanorâtor. Cuvier's
assuniption for maxn of a distinct ord'er, cqually apart froin Quadrumana,
and Cheiroptera, as from ]3rachiopoda or Gasteropoda, bas long since
been challengcd; and as for bis Bimana, it is -less in favour now, than
his classification of the medieval Dcvi], by nieans of the indispensable
horns, tail and hoofs, as "ea graniinivorous animaàl." The most con-
ccded to bis Bimaiza in the levelling process of scientifie revolution, is
a place ini the saine order with QuadrumanaÀ, under a comnuon titie of
'Primates. Can anything more definite bc muade of au order of Uiimana.2
ls mani, with only rare and purely exceptional cases, right-handed;
and does he aloaèé, and. invariably, vanifest this preferential uise of tbe
rigbti linib ? The anâwer to those'questions niy prove to have a valuie
in relation to more couprebiensive enquiries.
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The human band is unquestionably the most perfect of bands, what-
aver ho its relation te inferior developiments eof a similar erg,,an. The
wendeiful complexity of "its structure, its nice delicaey of touch, and
it3 adaptation in all ways for being the organ of au intefligcnt volition,
'fittcd for the exceutien of every requirement of' îogenuity and skill,
alike suggest its recognition as one special and distinctive feature of'
nman's organization. The band of the nionkey is a locomotive, as weII
as a preheusile organ ; whercas the différences betwcen the band and
foot of' nian.poiut te essentially diverse functions for ecd. The short,
weak thumb, the long, nearly uniforma fin-ers, and inferior play of the
wrist, are advantageous to the treciîber, and pertain te the band as
an organ of locomotion; whercas the absence of ail sueh qualities la
the hunian band secures its permanent dclicaey et' toueh, and its
gencral adaptation fer ail inanipulative purposes.

There arc, however, unquestionably, traces eof prehensile capacity in
the human foot; and aeof t reirarkable adaptability te certain fnc-
tiens of the band. Well-knowa eâses bave ocdiirred, of persons born
without hands, or carly deprived eof theni, learaing te use their foot in
niany delicate eperations, including net only tic employaient eof pen
and pendi, but tic use et' scissors, with a facility which. still more
strikingly indicates the separate action of' the great tee, and its thumb-
like apposition to the others. Stili the hunian foot is net a band. The
imali size of the tees, as cempared with tic fin-ers, and the position
ana niovements eof the great tee, alike point te diverse functions, and a
grea *tly more limited range of action in the normal use eof the tees.
But the latent capaoity eof the sy8tem eof muscles eof the foot---scarceIy
less elaberate than that et' the haad,-is obscured te us by the rigid
restraints eof the modern shoe. The power eof veluntary action in the
tees manifesta itsif net only ia cases where carly mutilation, or malfor-
mation nt birth, compels the substitution et' the foot for the band; but
amoag sa«vagos, where the.uaahaokledl foot is in constant use in clirabing,
and L.:'ing its way through brake and jungle, thse sanie frc use et' the
tees, and eapecially tihe power eof separating the great tee fraya thse
others, which may be seen in the inýoluntary movements of a healthy
cbiid, is retained. A very bief exporionce et the soft, yielding deer-
skin moccasin of the Red Indian, in place et' the rbgid Eurepean sbee,
resteres even te tha unpractised foot of the 'white man a freedoni of
action -in the toes, a discrmn'inating. sonse eof teb, and a eapacity for
grasping rock or trac ln waIkîag,ôr climbing, suob as ho had ne concep.
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tien of before. lu the extreme case of tho substitution of t'ho foot for
the band, I bave myscif seen a veman, bora without bands, geeuto
elaborate picces of scissor-work, and writo not oniy with ncatncss,
but - to, app]y the terni adaptcd te perfect handiwork, - with great
dcxterity.

B3ut whiie suob ovidenco shows a crxpacity of developmcnt of tho
hunman foot for manipulative purposes, it very sligbtly affects the mani-
fest diversity of facti 'ons indicated in the separate movenients of the
radius on the ulna, as contrastcd witb the fixity of the tibia and fibuin;
the distinction in forin and action of the thunmb and great toc; and
the diverse articulations of the band and foot in relation te the arm ana
le-. The human baud,.as au instrument of constrtuctive ingenuity
and artistic sil, stands ivholiy apart froni ail the organs applicd to the
production of analogous workmanship among the lowcr animais. Man
ouiy, in any strict sense, is a manufacturer. Where tic constructive
ingenuity of the lower animais brings themi ito compaiison with hlm,
the arts of the instinctive wcavcr or buiidô*r owe none of their approxi-
mation te huinan workuxanship te the development of an organ of
manipulation.

Neverthcless, though the Quadruniana claim ne place anmong the
instinctive architeets, weavers, or spînners, their bands place themn ini
some respects nt a decidcd advantagc over othcr manimais. Imperfeet
as they are, and unfittcd for the delicate operations in which man's
band excutes the conceptions of hisnuind, thcy suffice for ail the
Iimited requirements of the forest-dwciier. Ia ciimbing trees, as i
scizing a small stick, or nny other objeet whic bc cari grasp, the
xnor.key uses the thumb and finger as mnan dees. It thus accomplishes
ail iieedfui manipulations in Uhc scarch for food:. gathcring and sheiiing
nuts or pods, opeingD sbeil.fish, tcaring off the rind cf fruit, or puiiing
up moots. la picking eut .tborns or burs frora its own fur, or in the
favoutite occupation of huntiug for ecd otlier's parasites,,tic monkey
uses the finger and thuinb; and in many other operations, performs
with the band, what is executed by the quadrupcd or bird less effec-
tuaiiy by means of the mouth or bill.

At first sight, we migbt be tempted te assume timat the four-handea
inammai had, the advantagea ofýus; us thereare certainly rny occasions
whcn an extra band oouldbe turncd te uset'ui account. But net eniy
de nxan'a twe banda prove greatdy more serviccabie for ail the bîghee
purposes of manipulation thau the four bands of the ope; but as he
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ri%ý5 in tho s'calC Of intellectual Superiority, ho Secrms aS it vero to
vidonstUi further this difference in proportionato matiipulativo appli-
ance, and te oâivert oùe band into the special organ and servant of
bis will; whilo the other isrclcg-ated to a subordinato place, as its more
aider ana supploment.

We have thus a progressive scaie, îrom the imperfectly doveloped, on
to the perfectly oducated band : ail stops in its adaptation to the liglier
purposes of the manipulatir. The hand of the rude savage, of the
sailor, the miner, or biacksmith, whi 'trou fltted-for the work to which
it is npplied, is a veryf différent instrument froin that of tho chacer,
engraver, or cameo.-cutter; of the painter or sculptor. '£lhe la-'ter,
indced, is unquestionably a rcsult of developmont, whatover the othor
may bc; for, as we have in the aseending scale the eivilizcd and
educated mnan, 8e aiso we bave the educated haùd as one of the xnost
chhractoristîc features of bis civilisation.

B3ut so soon ns attention is directed to tlic educatcd band, the distinc-
tion of right and. left.h«àndodncsqs acqîlires 'lroinnt importance-
'Whenco dees it arise? If it ho the rcsuit of any organic structure,
dlepenclent, for examplo, on the relative disposition of thé viscera, or o?
the great arteries of the upper iimbs, wo shouid look for somo indications
of it aniong tho lotrer animiais, and espeeially anion- tho Quadrunxaua.
Blut it bas scarceiy yet been studied evon in the interniediato st.ge of'
sava-o man.

Wherc thcesubject bas attractcd any notice, theuieratyrg -
bandedness bas heen assumed, cxcopt in purely abnornial manifestations;
and too frequently any disposition to deviato froni it in childhood is
treated as a bad habit, if not indeed as somcthin- nearly allied to pier-
verse moial deiinqtiey. But any ovidenco of the existence of right-
bandedness generally anon- savago races is exceedi'igly vaigue. In the
riude manipulations o? a purely savage lifi, the imperfletion of thc tools,
and the general absence of conibined operations, the distinction in tho
use of one band rathor than thr other is of little imiportance. In
digging roots, clinibing rocks o:- trecs, in the rudo operations of the
priiiv:e boat-makocr or hut-builder; in bunting, flaying, cooking, or
most other of thea operations pertainiu- not onlyto thc hubiter, but also
te the pastoral stage: there is little inanifest motive flor tho use of one
baud more tlian-tho other; and on tho supposition o? ciflier bcèominc.
,more -generally serviccabie, it would attract rio n'otice, nor interflere in
Ïiny dcgreo with the arts of. life, though some' gaveza pref crcace tô-tic
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right band and ethers te the loft. Tohra are involve in -uit the two,
elements of a preference dependent, on. organie structure and cetnsequent
special adaptability; and a deliberate choice and education of one band,
as the resuit of a reco-nition of the convenienco ana facility to bie
derivcd frem, rigbthandedncss. Of 'the former we bave t'races auiong
the lowrer animais. In the case of doge, for cxainple, it may bc noticed
that they rarely 'nove in tho direct lino of thieir own body, but incline
to the right or loft, se that thc right lied-foot stops into the place of
the loft fore-foot, or vice versa. Horse-trainers could prebably furnish
facts relative to its natural action, indicatieg a use of the limbs of one
side more promiptly than tho otber. We re'adily recogeize in the horse,
as in othar quadrupcds, a regular alternation in its paces, but modiflcd
by educatien for the varieus requiremnicts of an. In thc case, for
example, of a herse, regularly trained for a lady's use, the action ie as
mucà the result of eclucation, as that of one tauglit t performi ie the
circus, or drilled for conibincd action in uiilitary evohitions. It is te be
eoted, hewevcr, that the fashion of a lady's 8ide-saddle las by noýieans
been sa uniforni as te conneet it with a universal righthandedness.
The uniforni custoinat present is for a lady in riding te sit on the loft
side of lier herse, holding the reins ini thc loft baed, with the rigît
disengagcd for thc free use of the whip, or switch. But in Ago
Saxon ÏMSS, ladies ire rcprcsonnted ridieg on thc riglit side of thc herse;
and aceording te Mtr. Thoemas Wright, this contied doive te about
the tinue of Hlenry VIII. His twe royal daughiters, «Mary ana
Elizabeth, arc both rcpresentcd on thecir*great scals riding accordieg te
modern usage, ou the left aide. A correspondent of Notes, and Queries
States that it was very recently, and probably still la, the practice in
]3razil, for a lady te sit on the right aide of lier horse. Sueli variations
in usage or fashion show loir readily universal custeom may bo xuistakcnl.
fur a natural law.

The elephant is afirmed by saime te botray a strongly. marked right.
sidednoss. One wrriter in N-ature (April 14th. 1870,) spopially refera
te it as keown taecmploy one tusk ie preferance te thc other in
rootieg, &c. But the analogy ie of doubtful application te the, preseat
enquiry, aven theugh the action could hoe proved te indicato a constant
pref'erece. 1 observe in a âine specimen' of a iraîrus skull recently
addcd te Uic. muscuni of the University of Toronte, that the loft tusk
i3 longer, larger,and more massive than the rigît ene.

that a disposi' tion toemploy one 11mb je 'prefcrenee te.another is
oÈscrvabI e soine oftIc iewer animais, 1-à, I think, undoubted. lIew
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fW it is general, or only exceptional, bas yet te lie determined by.
observation; but that acetion equivalent te rig-hthandedness con bé
taugh~t auch nimalà as tuie do-, boise, or elepharit, easily eneugli, ii
tee obvious te be dwelt upon. I bave found no difficulty in teaching
a faveurite dog to give the right pawý when ask-ed, and readily to dis-
criminate between it and the loft. But if the assumed universality, or
taentiral prevalence of rightbandedness, la to bo ascribed to organic
structure, consequent on the disposition of the arterles, the beart, &c.,
thon tràces of the sanie ou,"lit to bc common in the lower animais, and
manif'csted anoun, ail savages4 If, on the contrary, iL is solely acquired,
as a habit engendercd by the frequent occasions in which man lias te
use the limbs of the twe aides independently, and to give the prefer-
once unif'ormly te one or other in combined action, then it i8 scarcely
conceivable that ail nations, ancient and modern, savage and civilized,
should be found, undesi,'nedIy, and without concert, selectiog the
limbs of the sanie side. But in this, as in sbo many other enquiries,
the promises havo been more or lesa taken for granted. Professer
B3uchanan, in his "M 3echaniesi Theory of the Predominance of the.
Riglit Iand ever the Loft, starta 'with this assumption: Toueo
the ri-ht band in preference to the loft must bie regarded as a generni
characteristie of the family o? man. Tbere la ne nation, race or tribe
of men on the face of the carth at the present day, nion- whiom this
prefèece does not obtain; 'while, in former times, it ia shown te
havo cxisted, both by historieni documents and by the Etiil more
ncient and autheLtie testimiony of certain words, phrases, and modes
of speaking, which arc, I bolieve, to be found in evcry spoken )an-
guage.' ' This as- mes muchi whieh la probably truc, but of whieh,
thus far, WC have no praof.

It is a piece of inconscqiiýýntial rcasoning te infer froin the preference
for one band over anothr;r, of whichi the evidence is abundant in mnny
languages, ancient and m idern, that therefore the choice bas invariab]y
been of the saine liand. This is, in many caser, a mocre inference.

We ayIeitmatl ,cnu1 translate the ternis applicd to the favourito

band by that of righit 7tancl, without thereby assuming that it invarinbly
pertained te the sanie side *. 3Manifestly in the sense o? dextcrity, riglht-
handcdness would ho cverywhcre assigncd te the aide prefericdl by cern.
mon consent or usage. Practically, the most useful member of the
left-handcd man is iis Il i-lt hiand," though iL ho on what la styled
by the majoritý tho loft side, and ne one would regard iL as a miaap-
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pliention of ]anguago to spcak of ny specially skilflul use of it as an
act of dcxterity.

But the whole enquity bas to bc reviewea ab iitio, and varions
questions involved in it invite reconsideration. Is the superiority of
the right hand over the loft innate ind congenit-al? Ale tlerc organde
or constitutional reasons for the general preforenec? Or isit solclythe
resuit of aequired habit, consequentgon the recogniscd convenience of
Éimultan cous uniformity of action among meanhers of the saine cern-
xnunity ? A farther question cf' considerable intercst also invites
inquiry, viz.: Is right or loft handcdncss, Jîowever acquired, trans-
mittcd hereditarily ?

The statisties of this enquiry have yet to bc collected. Very différent
opinions have been expressed as to the proportion of loft to ri glit-
bandednes5, and such evidence as exists semis to point u considerable
variations in this respect at different titues and anmong diverse nations.
The general prevalence o? righthandedness amiong savage nations is
stili a moere assuniption. Its manifestations, apart frorn combined
operations, in the rude arts of savage lifc, are obscure, and net likely
to attraet attention, unless souglit for. But in their languages ternis
are to bc met with, showing nt an early stage the prefurential use of
one band. Even iii the rudest state of society, iman as a tool.using
animal lias this habit engendcred in lîjîni; and as lie progresses in
civilization, and iinproves on his first rude iveapons and iniplesuents,
therc must arise an inevitable tendeney to give the preference to one
band over the otber, nlot only in eoiubined action, but fri the neces-
sity of adapting'- certain tools to the band. The 'Maories of l"ew
Zealand inanifest a general ric'htlmandedness in the use of the nîiubhet,
eve'n in thoir wild ivar dances. Wfietler tlîis sliould bc regarded ns
an ncquired EniropEan practice-no more, in faet, tban a niodifled
"Matnal Exercise," witlh wlhat is prietically a right-liandcd instru-
ment,-or as the adaptation of native habits to a nuvr- treapon, night
scern of diffienît solution ; but it will bc seen thnt the nive langunge
retainç the evidence of righit-handedncsýs whully independent of Euro-
peau influence.

The rnusket is fitted for a habîtually riglit-.nded people. So, ini
like mianner, the adze, the plane, the giailet, thc serewv, and other
mechanical tools, must ho adaptcd to one or the other baud. Scissors,
suuffers, shears, anad oller inipicients specially requiring tlac action of
the tbumb and fingers, are all made for the riglit band. A clasp-.knife
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is construeted with a view to the saine. Not only the look of the gun,
or rifle, but the bayonet and the esrtridge.pouch, aro mnade or fltted on.
the assutuption of the righit baud bein- used; aud cveni the arrange.%
ments of the fasteninga of the dress are adapted tu this habituai pre-
fereuce of the oue baud over the other; so that the reversing of button
aud button-hole, or hook aud eye, is attendcd with inarked inconvenicuce.
Yet eveu in this, inucli of which is due to habit is ascribed to nature.
A Canadian friend, fainiliar in bis owu earlicr years, at au Engliali
pulie selîool aud university, witb the gaine of cricket, tells me that
when it wvas iutroduccd for the first turne into Canada, within the Iast
twenty ycars, Icft-handcd batters wcre common in evcry field; but the
immigration of English crickctcrs lias since introdiiccd, for the most
part, the prevailing usage of the inother country. It was not that the
batters wcre, as a rule, loft-banded; but that the habit of using the bat
on one side or other was in ithe majority of cases so littie iuflueuccd by
any prcdisposing bias, that it was rcadily acquired in cither way.

It la obvious that educ *ation lis muuh to do with a full-developedl
righ-hadcduss.But a vcry slight bias, traccable to organie struc-

ture, may have sufllced to prompt the preference ut first, aud so to,
origionte tic law of dcxtcrity. 'fli bilateral symictry of our struc-
ture, so geucrai in animal life, secins at llrst sight opposcd to any
inequality of action in symmetrici or,"gans. But acatomical research
reveals ut a glance the deviation of internai organie structure fromi such
seeiningl1y balanced, symnmetry. Moreover, ri-lit or Ieft-hiandedncýbs is.
flot liniited to the hand, but cqually affects the lovcr limb; as xnay bc
seen in foot-bail, skating, in the training of the opera-daneer, &c.; and
eminent anatomists and physioiogists have affirmed the essistcnce of a
greater developinent throughiout the whoie righit side of tic body. Sir
Charles Bell says: IlThe left side iS 11oL only the wcakcr, lu regard to
niuscular stren-th, b ut aiso lu its vital or constitutionai properties. The
developinent of the organs of action and motion la gIreatest upon the
righit si de, as uiay at any time bc asceitaincd by nîcasureinent, or the
testimony of the tailor 'or shiociaker." Hie adds, indccd, Ilccrtainly,
this superiority niay be sid te resuit froin the more frequent exertion
of the -right baud; but the peculiarity extends te the constitution also,
and diseise attacks the loft extremiities more frequently than the riglit."

With iefthaudcdness ail t1iis la reverizedl; sud it has accordingly been
regarded, as the resuit of ab'normnal developinent. One supposition ia
that it depends on the relative position of the viscera, and the couse-
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quent increase-af circulation on a'..o side mare than the other; so that
anytranspisition tending ta reverse this action will naturally I*ead ta
greater vitality and nuseular development on the opposite side. Another
theory traces te the reverse developivent of the gros t artcries ofth
upper limbs, a greater flow of blooa to the loft sida; whiie a ti 'ird
ascribes it directly ta the supply of nervous force dependant on the
early development of the brain on one side or the other.

Sa far as this line of argument prevails, it inevitably leads ta the
resuit that the preference af the right band is no moere perpetuation of
conveniant. usage, matured into an acquired, or possibly a hcreditary
habit; but that it is, frai the first, traceable ta innate phyical causes.
Tis, as Sir Charles Bell couceives, receives confirmation frai» the fact
already referred ta, that right or left-bandedness is nat rcstricted ta tisa
band, but affects the aorresponding lawer 11mb, ana, as ho believes, the
,whole side. "lNo boy," ho observes, Ilhops upon bis loft foot, uniess hae
be lcft-handed. The horseman pats the loft foot in the stirrup and springs
from the riglit. We think ive may concluda, that everything bein-
adapted, in the conveniences of life, ta the riglit band, as for exaxaple
the direction af tisa worm, of tise screw, or af the autting end af the
augur, is not arbitrary, but is related ta a natural endowrucnt af the
body. Hae 'ho is left-handed ls most sen sible to the advan tages of this
adaptation, from the oplùning af the parleur door ta the apening of a
pen-kunifa." And sa Sir Charles B3ell conchides: " lOn thse whsole, the
preference of the riglit hand is nlot tha afrect of habit, but is a natural
provision, and is bestawed for 'a 'rery -obvious purpose." lera right-
handednasa is spoken af as "la natural endowmcnt af the body," and
thewhole argument is based an this assumiption. But inuch of it ivould
be equally explicable as the resuit af adaptations foIiowixig on an
acquircd habit. Its full force wilI corne undar raview at a later stage.
Meanwvhile it is desirable ta raview the variaus and coufiicting opinions
advanced by other inquirers.

Tise theory of Dr. B3arclay, tise celebrated anatasnist, is thus set forth
by Dr. Bluchanan, frant notes ta *ken by lxii» sven a studant: IlTse vains
af tha loft side of the trunk, and of the loft inferior axtranslity, cross
the norta ta arrive at the vena cava; and s'Omo obstruction ta the low
af blood nxust be produced by the.pulsa.tion af that artery." To this
Dr. Barclay traced indirectly the prefarential usa of the riglit sida af
thea body, and especially of the rigbt hn and foot. "A.ili motions,"
bc stated, ilproduce obstruction of tise circulation; and obstruction
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froin, this cau§s must be more frequcntly produced in the rigbit Bide
than theleft, owing to its bein- more frequently used. But the veon s
circulation on the loft side is retarded by the pulsation of the aorta, and
theofore thc more frequenù motions of the rigbt Bide weye, intendeil te
render the circulation of the two sides uniforn.' The idea, if corrctly
reported, is a curions one, as it traces rightha-ndcdness te the excess of
a componsating force for an assumcd inferior circulation pcrtaining
naturally to t'ho riglit side.

Professer Hlyrti, of Vienna, anothor elebratcd aîiatoaiist, discusses
the subject in bii Zffaiidbicle der l'opogral)itisclie; Aizalornte (1860),
and affirms a correspondence betweeri the ratio of left-'naded persons
and the"occurrence of certain deviations froiîî thc normal arrangements
of tic blood-vcssols. IlIt happons," hoe says, Ilin the proportion of
about two in a hundred cases, that the leilt suholavian artery bas its
enigin l>efore thc right, andt in these cases lefthiandedncss esists, as it
aise often aetually dees in the case of comiplete transposition of tho
internai organs ; and it is found that thc proportion of left-handod te
niglit-handed persons is aise about two te one hiundrcd." Prof. ilyrti
thinks that ordinarlly tlîe blond is sent into the ri-lit suhelavian under
a greater pressure than into the loft, on aceount of the relative position
of these vessels, that in cousequence of the greater supply of blood, the
muscles arc hotter nourished and stronger, an d that therefore the right
extremity is more used. In cases of anomalous enigin of the left sub-
clavian, &e., the reverse occurs, and therefore tic left hand is cmnployod
in preference." The thcory of Professer Ilyrti has this feature te
rccoimond it, that it equally accounts for the prevalent righithanded-
ness, and -the excoptional lofthandedness; nor can any solution of the
inquiry, founded on organie structure, prove .sat:isfiietor wliieh fAis te
do se. But the statisties of sueh internai organie structure, and its
corelation with a corrcsponding abnormnal action, arc eaaly inaccessible.
With rare exceptions, iL lies wholly bcyond observation in the living
subjeet; and any relation betwveen itand thc vital actions cf individuals
flans affectcd, are 'unknoivn. Se fan, howcvcr, as ascertaincd facts eau
bo appealed te, thcy fail te sustain the above thcory.

The late eudnent anatomist, Professer Gratiolet, souglit for a solution
of the difficulty in another direction. Ile mnaintainod that in tho carly
Btagyes cf foetal devolopment, the anterior and middle lobes cf the brain
on the Ioeft side wcrc in a more advanccd condition than thoso on the
rgbt side, the balance hein- maintaincd by an opposite condition cf
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the posterior lobes. Hence, in consequence of the wcll-known decus-
nation of the ncrve-roots, the rigbt sido of the body-so far ýis it is
influcnccd by brai n.force,-would, ine arly foetal lire, be botterasupplicd
with nervous force than the lcfCside; and tlîcrcby inovements of the
right arma would precede and bc more perfect than those of the loft.
But the premises of Gratiolet aire disputed; and oven if proved, tbey
miust raise further questions, not merely as te the enigin, but also as te
the influence of sucli au unequal developinent of tic brain on tho action
of the limhs.

Professer B3uchanan, of Glasgow, resorts te a different thcory to
aecount for righthandcdness.* According te hiw, 'IlTlie preferential
use of the right Iiand is net a congenital, 'but an acquircd attribute of
man. It does net exist iu the carlicst periods of hile." Neverthieleas,
"1ne training could ever render the loft baud of ordinary race equal in
strcngth te the right; " for Ilit dcpends upon mechanical laws arising
eut ef the structure of the buman body." This tbeory is thus
cxplained: In infancy and early chidhoed, there is ne difféence in
power bctween the two sides of the body; but se soon as the child
becomes, capable ef bninging the whole uiuscular force of the body intc,
play, "llic becenies conscieus ef the superier power of bis right side-
a power net primarily due te any superiar force or developmneet of the
muscles" of that side, but te a pure]y mechanical cause. Ie cannot put
forth thc full strcngth of bis body witlîeut flrst malzing a deep inspira.
tien; and by makzing a dccp inspiration, and maintaining afterwards the
clicst in -tn expanded state, whichi ia esscntial te the continuance of his
museular effort, hoe se alters the meclianical relations of thc two sides of
his body, that the muscles of bis riglit side net wiitli a superior efllcacy;
and, te render the incquality stili grmater, the muscles of the loft side
net with a meebanical disadvantagc.> Ilence the preference for the
righit side whoncvcr unusual miuscular power is rcquircd, un 'it th
greater exorcise of the mîuscles of the riglît aide, their consequent
develepint, until the full prcdoîîîinance of the riglit side la the resuit.

This tlîery la based. net inercly on the disposition of the lungâs on
the rgh side, but on these furtiier facts: that tlic right lung is more
capacious than the loft, having thrcc lobes, wbile the loft lias ofly two;
that the liver, the heaviest organ of the bedy, is on thc saine aide;

* Ilechanici Thecxy of the Predominanceo f the fliSbt Hand ovcr the Lcft; or, more gcnc-
rally, of thec Limbs of the Right Side ovcr thoso of tho Lcft Side of tho Blody. fly Andrew
liuchanftn, M.D., Professer of Physiology in the University of Glasgow.
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andthat thc common centre of gravity of the body shifts more or less
towards t ho riglit,-according te the grenter or less inspiration of the
lungs, and the conseonýent: inclination of the liver rcsulting frein the
greater expansion of the iiglit side of the chest. Herein inay possibiy
lie a siight predisposing cause leading te a preferential use of the riglit
Side. But the evidene adduced altogether fails to account for what,
on suai a theory, bceme àbnormal deviations freux the natural action
of the body. Toaposition of the liver, and the înfluence of a fui'
inspiration, combine, according to Dr. B3uchanan, to bring tha centre of
,gravity of the body nearly over thc right foot. Hence inactively over-
coming a rosistance frein aboya, as ivien the carter bears up the sI'aft
of bis cart on his shouider, the museular action originates niainiy with
the lowcr 11mb of thc saie sida, which partakces of the saine museular
power and davaepnient as the cerresponding upper Ii1mb. On all such
occasions, where tie muscular action is brought dirctly into play in

ovremig h wigt rresistance, Dr. Bucehanan affirins that the
rigit shouider is inuci more powerful than the loft; but i n the passive
bearing of weights it is otberwise. The very fact that the centre of
gravity lies on thc rigit side, gîves a, mechanical advantage iu the use
of the loft sida in sustaining and carrying burdens; andthis assigned
pre-eïninenee of tho loft sida and shoulder, as the bearer of burdens, is
aceerdingly illustrated by dia Professer by means of an angraving,
rapresenting " ea burden borne on the left shoulder as thc sumniit of
tie meahanical axis passing aiong thc right lower limb."

Recent opportunities have afforded ina a very practical ineans of
testing this question. Whila travelling in one of the large steamuboats
on the Mississippi river, my attention was attracted by the dock-porters,
who at every Ianding ara ciiiployed in transporting the freight te and
frein tie levee, and in suppiyiug the vessali vitiî cord-wood and ceai.
They constitute, as a ciass, thc rudest reprasentatives of uinskiiled
labour, ineliuding boti whites and négrees. For heurs together they
are te be sean geing at a rua to aad frei the Iower deek of the vassel,
aarrying sacks of grain, bales, chcsts, or bundies of cord-wood. Watch-
in(, tict ni losely, 1 observed that soe gave thc preference te tic rigit
and semae te the left shoulder in bearing tlicir burdeni; and this wlitheth,
as witi the bale and'saek, they bad it placed on tie shouldar by others,
or with the cerd-wood, which ticy Ieadcd for themsclvcs. Noting,
aceordingly, ia separata coluamns, the use of tic right and left sheulder,
and-in tic case of loading with cord-wood tic employrnent of the rigit
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and loft hand,I1 found the difference did unt amount to two to one. In
one casa 1 noted 137 carry the burden on the loft ahoulder te 81 on thse
riglit; in another case 76 te 45; andina the case of loading eord-wood,
whare tha natural action of the riglit hand is to place the burden on
the loft sheulder, and where, therefore, the use of the righlt shou]dcr
implieeq that of the left band. the numbers wera 65 using the loft shoul-
der and 36 the right. Uec, thorefora, a practical test of a very simuple
yet reliable kind, fails te conflrmn the idca of any such nechamical cause
inherent in the constitution of the humian frame, tending te a uniformn
exartion of thse riglit aidie and the passive employment of the loft, in al
musculer action.

But the unsatisfactory nature of tbis theory as a solution of right-
band -dncss is placed beyond doubt, wheu it is applied te cases of devin.
tien frein the normal1 action which is assumed te result frein it, and te
reuder right.isanaeancss a meehanical necessity. blany instances of
lefthandedness Dr. Bluchanan considers te ba probably «nI erely cases
of ambidortrousncas, when the habit of using the left side, in wbatover
way begun, has given te thé muscles of that sida suai a degrrea of
developaient as enables thein te compote with the muscles of tha right
aide, in spite ef thse mncobIanieal disadvantages under 'whieh tlioy labour;"
but hca ffirmns, Ilthare is an awkwardness in the muscular efforts of
snob men, which scems te indicate a strugg"lc aga1inst nature." But for
those indisputable cases of "II mn Who unquestionably use tlieir left
limbs with aIl the faeility and effieiency with whichi other mon use thoir
right," lio is cempelled cither te resort te the grataitous assumnptien ef
cimalformations and patiiological lesions in early lufe, diseases of the
rigl t ]un-, contraction of tha chcst frein pleurisy, enlargemient of the
s&pleen, distortions o? thse spina," &c.; or a complota reversai of thea
wholce internai organic structure. There -ire mon, lio says, enjoying
perfect hienlth, Ilin whon the position of aIl the thoracie and abdominal
viscera is revorsed :thora are threc lobes o? tho loft ]an,;, and only two
o? the riglit; the livor is on the loft sida, and tha heart on tho ie .
But where sucli is the casa, though it Mnay escape observation, iL la
readily aseertainablo during, lufe. Any -oae dan tell on mvhiçli side bis
heart lies. I have long beau accustomed te talze note of left-hiandedness,
and huve, noer known -. casa whiere it could bc aeeounted for in this
Èay; whilc èascs o? ascertained transposition o? the viscera ara on
record içithout any corresponding loft-handcdness. Professer yr,
whilo rcfcrring te inch abnormal organization as oea of its causes, dees.
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nlot venture tolaffirm more than that the one ia often nccompanied by
tho other. The casqes hitherto observed are, in ail, so very few, that
without the invariable aceo!npanimont of the left-sided lungs with leÇt_1
handed action, the argument is of no value.

* More rccently, Dr. Humphry, of Camibridge, lias discussed the cause
of the prefereutinl use of the riglit band, in bis monograplb on "1The
Iluman Foot and the Humau I-Iand," but witli no very deflinite resuits.
Many attempts, ho says, have been made to answer the question, Why
is man usually rigbt-lianded ? "lbut it bas never been donc quito satis-
factorily; and 1 do nlot think that a clear nnd distinct explanation of
the faet eau bie given. Thore is no anatomical reason for it with whioh
we are acquainted. The ouly peeuliarity that we can discern, is a slight
difference in the disposition, within the chest, between the blood.vessels
which supply the right and left arms. This, bowever, is quite insuffi-
dient tu account for the disparity between the two limbs. Moreover,
the saine disposition is ob'served in left.hauded persona and in soe of
the Iower animnais; and in none of the latter-ia there-thatdifference
between the two linibs which, is se general among nmen." Dr. Humphry
acerdingly inclines to the view that the supcriority of th 'e riglit baud
is net natural, but acquired. "Il men," lie says, "4are nlot riglit-
banded; some are left-handed; some are athbidextrous; and in al
persona, I believe, the left band niay bc traiued to as great expertuesa
and strength as the riglit. It is so ini those who have beca deprived of
their riglit band iu early lifo; and most persona eau do certain thinga
vith the Ieft baud botter than with the riglit." So, far, therefore, Dr.
Ilumphry's decision would appear to be wholly in favour of the conclu-
sion that the superiority of the riglit baud is au acquired habit. But
after stating thus niucl, fie sums up with this very retined distinction :
idThough I think the superiority of the right band is acquired, and la
a result of its more frequent use, the tendecy te use it in prefereuce
te tbe left la se universal, that it would sern to ho natural. I arn
41riven, therefore, to the rather nice distinction, tbat, tliougb the supe-
riority is acquired, the tcndeuey te acquire the superiority is natural."

This amounts to something very Jike an evasion of the real difficulty,
unless wo assume Dr. Humphrey to nican only what Dr. B3uchanan
states, that durlng.the weaku osa of infaucy and childhood the Iwo bauds
are used iudiscrituiuately; and the preferential use of. oue aide rather
than the other does net manifest itself until the muscular »systom lias
acquired active development. All the processes by wbioh dextcrîty la
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Manipulation and the use of' tools is inanifcsted, aro acquired. ilen
aro not bora ýwith carpentering, wcaving, niodclling -and archi.tectural
instincts, requiring, no apprcnticcship or culture, like ants, becs and
spiders, martins and beavers: thau-lh thc aptitude in nlastcritig sucli
arts is greater. in sonie than in otiiers. Lut if the tendecy in their
practice to use the right band is natural, that is ta say innate or conge-
nital, thonthere ned bo no nice distinctions in nflirining it.

But on any clcarly defincd physiological deductions of' right-handcd-
nesa frotn the disposition of the organs of motion, or circulation, or
any other uniforni rclation of the internai organs, and thc great, arterica
of thc upper limb s, left-handedncss beconies miysterions, if not inexpli-
cable, vuless on Uie assurnpron of' a crepadareé.loforga nia
,structure; for Dr. llunphry's assertion that "4in ail persans Uic loft
hand may bo trained ta as great expcrtness and strcngth as the righit,"
is contradictcd by the experience of lcft-handcd persans in their efforts
ta apply the sanie training ta the right band.

Examples of the assumcd arganie causes of left-handcdness, ns alrcady
statcd, have been repcatcdly observed, with no such accompanying
results. One case of the transposition of the viscera, in which, nover-
thelcss, the persan was right-handcd, rccorded by «M. G&ry, la quotcd in
Cruveillicr's iinatorniic, i. p. 65. Anoticr is given by M. Gachot, in
the Gazette des Bopitaux, Aug. 31, 1861 ; aud a third in the Patholo.
gical Transactions, vol. xix. p. 447 (Na ture, Apr. 28, 1870). lu like
xnanncr the thcory of Profcasor Hyrti, fails on apponi ta facts. A cor-
respondent of Nature (P. S. June 9, 1870) refera ta a case of transpo-
sition of the origin of the right aubelavian artery-disclascd by the
occurrence of aneurism,-where the persan was ascertaincd ta have been
undonbtcdly right..handed. Sa far, therefore, physiological evidence
fails t'account satisfactorily for rîght or left-handedncss.

Turnîng ta other sources of information relative ta this supposed
uniformity of general action, the evidence ia of a vcry varicd chaîracter;
and many curibus glinipses of the practice of ancient nations, and of
savaglye races, arle still recoverable. An intercsting discovcry, supposed
to, prove the Bimultaneous use, by preference, of' the riglit and Uic loft
hand -by two fellaw.fiintworkcrs af the aid prehistarie dawn, ia giveu,
by the Rev. William Greenwcll, in a communication ta the Ethnafagical
Society of. London, on the apcning of sanie ancient flint pits, callcd
"Grinie's Graves,", in Norfolk. The rude flint ixnvlcmcnts abundantly

found in- the course of his researches arc snob as are assigned ta the
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Neolithie ne ansd the bone implemnicts whiah specially -attrat out
interest now, fully-accord with such a classification. In clcaring out
one of the subterrancah galleries exeavatcd in the cbalk,-it *as foutid,
that Ilthe roof had given. way about the middle of the gallery, ana
blockced up the whiole width of it. On renloving- this, it was seen that
the flint had been worked out in three place at the end, formingtbrea
hollows, cxtending beyond the chalk Inice of the end of the gallery."1
In front of two of thcse hollows lay two picks, côrresponding to others
found ini varions parts of' the shafts and galleries, mnade fromn thc antier
of the red deer. But in this case the writer notes that the bandle of
each was laid tovards the inouth o? the gallery, the tines, 'which forxned
the blades of~ the tools, pointing towards each othar, Ilshowing, in al
probability, that they liad been used respctively by a right and a laft-
handed man. The day's worlc over, the nmen hnd laid down cach his
tool, ready for the nest day's work ; rneanwhile the roof had fallen iii,
and the picks .had nover been tecovered."

The piclks thus mnade froin the antiers of tho rai dear were, con-
strueted simiply by detaching the horn nt a distance of about sixteen
or saventean inches froin tha brow end, and thon bicaldng; off ail 'but
the large brow-tine, with the help of fire and rude autting împ]ements
of flint. They had beau uscd both as pieks and hainmers, the point
o? the brow-tine serving for a pialk, and the broad flat part opposite to
it as a haranier, for breaking off and detaching the flint froin the
challk; while excavations through the soiid chalk were effeced by
men us of liatchets of basalt. The marks of both tools were ;ibundant
on the waiis of the galleries ; ana many of the rude picks, including
the tivo spcially referred to, were coatcd with an incrustation of chilk,
bearing the impress of the workmen's fingers. Unfortuaately this
evi;1ene, aithough so distinct as to show the priat o? the shin most
apparent,, docs not appear to liave been appealed to as the conclusive
test of the right and left-hianded worl-men, by whom thay ware employed
nt the close of that last day's labour, in the prehistorie dama. Hlere,
liowever, the avidence; so far as it- -oes, Ieavas tha right and ieft-banded
workzmen of that reaniote ara with no deteriminate prafaretice cither why.

But one test of a very reliable kitid proves-the recognition of' right-
handcdfiess aniong races in as primitive a condition as the rudast.of
the fliit-folk of Europe's dawn. E ven among the degraded Austra-
lians, -and the Pacifie Islanders, ternis for right, the righit-hand
or approxiinate expressions, show a faaiiliarity with the distinction.
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lu the Kamilarài dialct of the .Australians bordering on Huntcr's
Riv.er- and iLako Maqparie, malara signifies band, but thay bava the,
tarins turot, right, on. the riglit baud, and nigorangdiz, on the lait baud.
la tice W!ratur,3.t dialect.af oUic Wellington Valley, the Sam 'e Idas are
czpres *sed by the words brimalgtil and miraga, i. e., dextrarsuni and
sinistrarsunh.

Tha idea which lies.at the root of aur own decinial notation, and-hlas
long since beau uated by Lopsius, Donaldson and aLlier philologiets, as
the source of naines of Grock and Latin numuarals, is no lcss discarnible
iu the rudest savaga tangues. Amniog the Southi Australians the simple
naines for numerals a-te lhnitea ta twa, viz., ryup, aque, andpolii, tira;
the two tagather express threa; puliti-politi, four; and thon five is
jndicated by the terra ryzip.mitrnatgiin, i. e., ona baud; ton by voliti1-
murmlaflg>, i. e., tira bands. The sanie idea ila-apparent in tie use (in
the dialeets of Hlawaii, liaratanga, Viti, aind Newr Zealand) af the coin-
mon tarins lima, rima, Iiinga, ringa, &o., for hand and the nuniber
five. 13ut Julu, snd its equivalauts, stand for ten, apparantly fromn the
root fat, irbala, altogothcr; irbilo the word (au, whiali in the-Haaia
signifies reao'y, iu the Tahitian riglit, proper, and lu the Neýw Zealand
,expert, dextrous, la the comnuon. Polynesian tera for the right-liaud.
In the Vitian language, as spokan in varions dialeats throughout the
Viti or Fidji Islands) the distinction is stili mare explieitly indieatcd.
Thora la first the eominon terin linga, the baud, or arm; thon the cere-
butia terra daka,.emplayed exclusively in speaking of that of a chief

btwhich, it isy be prcsume.d, also expresses the right-hand: as, wirble
thora la na atlior.wvord -for it, a distinct terra sema is the lait-baud. The
root se is faund naL .only iu tho Viti, but also in the Samnoa, Tonga,
Ma ùgariva, and,Now Zealand dialeats, signifying ta arr, ta niistake, ta
iraudar; semo, unstabla, unfixed. But u1so, thora la the wotd. madau,
~ii h, doxter,,clearly praving the recognition af the distination. Agalu,
in, the Terairan language, spoken throughout the ,roup af islanda an the
equator, called the Kingamiliý Arehipelago, the torms atai or edai,
right, dexter, (entÂrely distinct froin rapa, good, riglit,) and rnaan,
loft, sinister, are applied ta bai, or Vai, tha baud, ta donoto te differ.
ecca e-.q y. Te bai. rnaan,, the lait baud, i. e.) the dirty. baud, that
irhicli is nat used lu oating.

Turni *ng, ta the languages af the American continent,:similar evidoude
reveals the racognitioa among its savago huntor-tribes af the distinction
betireen the riglit»aid left band. lu the Chippeway the word for. my

2
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rigbt band isn.eCCen; -ne being the prenominal prefix, literally-
niy great band. My loft band is ne-nith.munje.neenj.e Num»ji
the saino root as nppears inia u1h-munj.e-doon, 1 do flot know; and tha
idea obviously is the uncertain, or unreliable band. Again, in the
Mohawk languago, tho right band is exprcssed by the terni jike-iwe-
yen-den.dah-kon, from 7ke-we..yen.deh, literally, 11 know haw." Ji is
a particlo convoying the idea of sie, and the terminatian dah-icon has
the meaning of "being accustainod ta." It is, thorofore, the limb
accastomcd to net promptly, the dextrous organ. Slte.e.kwa-dil&
the loft band, literally means "ltheo ther side."

The Aierican languages abonnd with examples of a decimal systeni
of numerals traceable to the primitivo mode of coating on the fingers.
On the Labrador coast, LalIek, a band, also signifies fivo. Amon- tho
Muyska Indiins tho phrase for five is "lband flubai. ' -Ton is Il two-
bands flnisbcd." The feet arc then rcsorted to in similar fashion so as
to express the numerals ta tweaty. This pracess was in use amang the
Carihs, and is common ýto %idoly severed races of the old and ncw
world,with special modification% cxprcssing thesamo recognition of the
inforior rauk of ane hand ini relation to tho other, which is indicated in
the classical sinistrit as comparcd with the dexteroe manus.

The Anglo-Saxon equivalent ternis are swytre and wynstre, as in
Ilatthow vi. 3: " lSothflce thonne tha thinno ael mosan do, upce thin
wynstre hwaet do thin swytliro;" IlWhen thon doest alias, let not tby
loft band know wbat thy right band doetb." Again the distinction
appears in a subsequont passage thus: And be geset tha scep an bys
swithran healfo, and tha tyccenu on bys wynstran healf'e." (Matt.
xxv. 34.) Ilore the derivation of swythre from swyth, stroug, power-
ful, sivythra, a strong one, a dcKtraus, man, swythre, the 8trongor, the
iight band, is obvions euoug<,h. It is also used as au adjective, as in
Matthew v. 30:.I "And gif thin sivyllre hand the aswice, aceori hi.-
of;" "lAnd if thy right baud offend thee, eut it off."~ The derivation
af wyjnstre is less apparent, and can anly be rofcrred ta its direct signifi-
canco, se. w.?/stra, the left. Iu the isolated dpcarep6,-, dptercpci, there
is a comparative formn, arising, it tuay be, from the doprcciatory
camparison between it and its more favoured brother, the &Z ;d, or
-right-band. Th'is is obvious cnough in the exatôç, the loft, the ili-
omiencd, the unlucky; or, like the Freneh gauche, awkward, clumsy,
uncouth. The loft aria was the shiold-bearer; beuce ' cûaou the
loft, &c.,
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In Scotland the aider Gaclic has supplied the terni ker orcarry-
handed, frora larnk.chearr, the loft band. Thore is no eeparaté word,
ini the Gaclia for rilht band, but it is calied Zamhi dkeas ana lamh
cheart. Botis words impiy proper, becorning, or right, dheas, &gcoç;
chearr, xdpra, certus. Ceart is tho canmaon teri ta express what is
right, correct, or fitting, whereas diteas primarily signifies the south,
and îs expiained by the supposed practice af the Druid au-ur foilow-
ing the sua in bis divinations. In this It wiIl bie seen toa gree with
the secondary nieaning of the Hcibrcw Yamin, ana to present a caminon
anaiogy with those aof corresponding Greck and Latin ternis hercafter
referred ta. Deisal, a comipound of dlzcas, soutb, and iûl, a eu.de, a
course, is commnouiy used as an adjective, ta exprees a Iucky or fivauir-
able accurrence. The loft band is va-.iousiy styled lamA cidi, the 'wily
or cunning band,, and lamh chearr, or ciotacli. Cearr fawrng
unlucky, and chioac& is !lhe equivalent of' sinister, farmed frolla the
specifie naine for the ieft-band, ciotag, Wcish cllwitkig. *There is no
correspondinc, equivaient ta express the rigbt band. According ta
Piuy <(Rist. Nat. Iib. xxviii. c. 2), "The Gauls, in their religions
rites, contrary ta the practice of thc Romans, tnrned to the left,"
tliough the precise directions niost favourcd in Romaan augury are sub-
jeet ta variable inlterpretation.

Adapting the Gaelie cearr, the iowland Scot.9 use the terni ker, or
carry, for ieft-handed. In thc secondary meaninga attacbed ta it,
it signifies awkward, devions, and in a moral sense is applied in the
saine' way ns sinister la English. To Ilgang the car gate " is to go
the left road, i. e., the road to ruin. An ancient tradition, referred to
by the eider Scottish historians, traces thc surnanie of Kerr ta the fact
that the Dairiadie king, Kynael-Ker or Connchad Cearr, .ns hoe is called
la the Duan Aibannol, was left-banded. la Eonieparts aof Seotiand,
and espeeially in Lanaerkshire, it is an evii amen ta incet a carry-handed,
person whien setting ont on a journey. Janiieson nlotes thie.iuterjcce-
tioala phrase car-skamyc, (Gacio sgeam7t.aim, ta reproach,) as in use
in Kinross-.shire, in the flivourite Scottîsli gaine of shintie, whon an
antaganist takes what is rcgardcd as an undue. advantage 4y using bis
club, or shintie, in the loft band. Ail this, whille Jt indicates the
exceptional character of ieft.handedness, cleari y points. ta a habit. of
auch frequent occurrene e as to bie famfiiariy r~n aecymd

Thée idea af weakness, uncertainty, ùnreliability, -attaching to theý
left baud, naturaily leads ta thc tropical significanceofai unreliable,
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untrustworthj', in a ir9ral sonse; and botl4 Mdeas arc found alikle ia
barbarous and classical 'l nguages. An interesting example of' the
forinier occurs in Ovids Faisti, iii. S69, whlere. 4he ýoctý a.pcaks of tho,.
fliàfht of 1Hello and Érrbrothle*r on thie"gulden-fleeced. ramt, andIdecribès

lrasgaping its horn 1«wkth lier feeble Icft land, 'when silo mad9 ofi
herseif à name for thc wàters," L. e., by falling off and hein- drowned.:

"Utguc; fugan capiant aries nitidissimnas airo-
Traditur; ie veltit per frota longýa duos;
Dicitur informna cornu tenuisse sinistra
Fcmina: cnm de se nomina fecit aqie."

In h ercar moral sense, Piautus, iii the 'lPersa," il. -2,4,
càls helet audf zrtfiathievish. "Estne bvee au,?Ui

illa altéra est furtifléa heva ?" So in likie nuanner the terni in alil i ts
forias acquirès a depreciatory siguificace, and is even applicd té
iiiteï 1o>048.

Another lino of investigation tends to confirrn tbc idea of mnan having
a-preferential, ana more skilfal hand at théecarliest stage ofis rnastery'
of' tool and'implentents of war or, husb.indry. The. prevalence of, a.
dcéinial systein, of nuinerals among widély e-evered ntions, alike ila
anelenft and modern times, bas been universally ascribed to the simple
process of conigwith the nid of te fin-ers. 11r. Francis GalLon
in bis Ma.rrative of an Exrplor-atiooî iut Tiropicalk4frica, wlben deserib-
iiig thé ffirts of the 'Daimaràs nt coinput-ation, states that the mental
effort, fails them beyond tkree. '-»When tiey wish Lo cxprcssfuur, they
take, to their fingers, *bieh arc to theni np formidable instruinentà of
calèulition as a sliding._rule is to an Eh' ish sehoul-boy. They puzzlô
vrery much alLer, flue, because.nq spare liand romain~s to gasp and secure
thé fiogers that -ire reqpired fur nuits." Turning to tbe flue ofedec
which this primitive method of coumputation sugg«ests, sonie strikiÙg
analogies reveal a recog'nition of ideas comnron t'O tbe savage of teé

Plnesian archipelago and to the eultivatcd Greck and Roman.
Donaldson, in The c New C'ratylis, in scking to trace the first ton
nûmerals t6 thir pÏimiive roots in Sanscrit, Zend, Giecli ana JLatin,
de.rives seven of thera from -the tbree pr.iwitive pronominal elcaients.
But flue, tnè and tca are rcferred directiy to the saie infan tile source

o? d~ixil notatin, ggested by tli ten fingers, as titat ihich bas
been iec'ogniséd 'in similar 6paration amohg the Hawvaians and New
Zealandersi" 'Z One kàuld -fan'cy indeed, *itbout any paiticulai inves-'
tigiation of tixe sûbJect, tbat thc numnber five wouil avo âome connuc.
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tiôn *ith the word signifyîng a bond, and'tlic naubcr ton with a wvord
denotinig the ri-bt hond; for in counting witli our fin-ers wc bc-in
with the littie fin-Cr of the loft bond, and su on tili WC -et to the littie
fiagor of the right band." Roence the fuiniliar idea, a.s.exprcsd in its
sirnplest form, wherc Ilésiod (01). 7.40) calis the bon tu ooà the
fivc.branchi; and bence also pritu.rily*to count on fivc fingers.

,Bopp, ndopting the saio iea, considers thec Sanscrit paWe-chài as
formcd of the copulative ýonijunction addced to the neèuter form.ofýÉa,
one, and so signif'ying Iland one." Bonarýy exkplhns it âis an abbrev!a.-
Moôn -of p4n'i-cha, Ilafid -the band ; the conjunction hein,, cqually
roéognisable in paie.choe, quin-qîtc, and b.-.This, they assume,
expressed the idea that the onunîcrator thon began to count with the
other band; but Donaldson ingoniously suggcsts tlic simpler meaning,
tlhat after counting four, the 'whole band was oponed and hcld up. To
ieckoù by the band iras, accordingly, to malie a rougli coniputation, as
ia thé IlWasps " of Aristophanes, whcre Bdelyclcon bids bis father,
the Dicast, Ilfirst of ail calculate roughly, nut by pebblcs, but, àd-. 7tpà;,
with the liaad."

Thc relation of 8z,.,c to 8txa and de.r.tra, 8&..a dleccmn z .ç decstcr,
ai! illustrate tho saine idcà. Griium, indood, says, " In counting with
'the fin-ers, one naturally be.gins vith the left band, ana so gocs on to
flic riffht. This may explain îvhy, ia difl'eront languagoes, the irords,
for Mle left refor to the root of five, those for the riglit to tho root of
ten." lcnco also the derivatiun of finger, through the Gothic, and
OId High Gorm.un, from thc stem fur five and Zefi; ile the Grock
abd Latin CàXt-UÀ?.n and i*gitis, are directly traceable tu ôbza and -decern.
The, connexion bctwccn àtc.-pd and siitistra is Also traced îvith little
diffieulty, tlic sibilant of the lattcr hein- ascribed tu an initial diganta,
aissnmed la flic archal 'e furia of the parent voabulary. Nor is the
relat ionsbip of azUti witli diqfltus a fair-futelicd une. As tlic antique
custom iras to band the wine fromî right to loft, su iL înay bc prcsuimcd
thbat Uhe ancients coinnmenced couuuting with thc left bond, in the usc of

tha prmitveabausfinîig w th th dexter or rigbt lîand ut the
ýenth.digit, and so completing tlic decimal nuincration.

The inferior relation of -the loft tu thc ight bond was, al5o,iicitcd
in.the use of the former for lower, and the.latter fur higlier nuinb.crs
bcyônd tcn. In rcckonin, with tlioir fiuncr:,, bofli Greel-s:und Romsans
counted on the left bondas for os a bhundrcd,,then un the righs boand to
two hundred, and so on âetrnatcly, flic even nuînbcrs being ilwaýYS
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reckoned on the right banud . The poet, Juvenai, refera te this in his
tenth'Satire, wbcre, in dweiling on the attributes of age, hoe speaks of
the centenarian, Il ho. counts bis years on bis riglit band."

"Felir nimirum, qui tot per soecu!a mortein
Distulit, atquo sues juam dextra computat annos,
Quique novuni toties mustuni bibit."

A aurions allusion, by Tac itus, in the flrst book of his History, serves
tu show that the Gerruan barbarians boyoud the Alps no less cieariy
redgnized the 8îgnificauce of the right baud, as that which was pre-
ferrcd, and accepted as the more honourabie member. The Lingones,
a ]3clgian tribe, had sent presents te the Legious, as ho narrates,. and
in accordance with aucicut usage, gave as the symbolical enibici of
friendship, two iht bands clasped together. IlMiserat civitas lin-
gonuni votere instituto doua legienibus, dextras, hospiti insigne." The
dextroe are represented oia a silver quinarius of Juiius Onisar, described.
in Ackcrman's Il atalogue ef rare and uneditea -Roman Ocluis," vol. i.
P. i06.

Other ovidence of a different kind confirrns the «recngnition and pre.
ferential use of the right baud aumen- our Germanic ancestors froni the
reuiotcst period. Dr. Richard Lepsius, in following out an ingenieus
analysis of the primitive naines for the numerals, aua the sources of
their enigin, traces froin the commun Sauskrit root daea, Graal- &xa,
tlxrough the Gothie laikun, the ltunda, as in £va hunda: two hundred.
Hoe uext points ont the reseniblance betwecn the GJothie hunda aud
handus, L.e., tbc baud, showing tiat this î3 no accidentai agreemeut;
but that the voras are etymeocgicaiiy une anai the sanie. The A. S.
htund, a hundred, originaily nicant oniy ten, and was prefixcd te nume-
rais above twcnty, as hund eakealig, eighbty, &.

The whole argument, thus giauced at, procecds on the assuniption
that right.handedness is natural, and cf universal, recognition. Whou
va turn from, purely philological te direct histonical evideuce, the proofs
of its recognition are sufficiently distinct te beave ne doubt on the mind.
Oidcst and eicarest cf ail are the references in carly Hchrew history.
We-lcarn from tbe Bock of Judges (c. xx. v. 16), that iu the tribe cf
Benjamin, out of tweuty.s*!x thousaud moen that drcw the sword,
thora wcre Ilsaven huudrcd choscu mon, lcft-handcd: every eue couid
sling stes at a hair's brcadth, and net miss." The shiil thus ascribeti
te the left-hauded Bonjamites wiIl properly corne under rcview on i
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later page, in cousideriug how far this peculiarity is realty abuormal.
But other refereuces suffice to show how thoroughly the distinction of
right and Icft-handcdness was recegnized among the anelent Hebrews.
Ehud, the deliverer of Israel frein their servitude to Eglon, kring of
Mloab, is noted as Il a Beujamite, a man left.hauded; " ana in the act
by which ho delivered themn frein their oppressor, it is stated that he
"put forth bis left baud, aud took the dagger froin bis riglit thiigli,"

(Judges, e. iii. v. 21). Again it is recorded (1 Chron. xii. v. 2), when
David was in hiding at Ziklag, there came to biem a company of niighty
men, lewho were armed with bows, sud could use both the riglit band
and the left in hurling stones and sbooting arrowfis out of a bow."
These latter, iL wiII ha observed, aie' not left-handed, but ambidextrous.
Even amnng those who, by reascu of a natural Ieft.bsudedness, have
ualtimately acquired uuwouted facility with both bands, it is rare indecd
te fiud one whobecan use both the right and the left band to throw a
Btoue -with equal force sud preciion.

But tbis Ieads to auother inquiry, of ne aliglit importance in refer-
ence te the whole bearing of the question. The application of the
Latin dexter to right-handeduess speeifically, as well as to general dcx-
turity in its more compreheusive siguificauce, points, like the record of
the old Benjamites, te the habitual use of eue band in prefereuce to the
other; but does it uecessarily imply that tlieir Ilright baud " was the
oue on that side 'wbich we now concur in calling dexter or right? In
the exigeucies of War or the chase, sud stili more in many of the daily
requircints of civilized lif'e, iL is uecessary that there should be ne
hesitation as te wbich baud shall bo used. Promptuess sud dexterity
depeud ou this, sud ne hositation la feit. But, still further, in muany
cases ef combiued action,ý it is ucodful that the baud se used shall bo
the saine; snd 'wherover such a conforuiity cf practice is recognized-as
amoug t.he soven huudred siiugers of the tribe cf ]3cjamin-the haud
se usod, whichever it bo, la that ou which their dex-terity dceudns, sud
becoines practically the rglt haud. Curiously, indeed, the term
,yamià (the right band) is the root cf the proper naine, Benjamin, i.e.,
son of the right hand. it la dieilved frein tira vcrb yiiniân, ta be firtu,
te be faithfül, as the right baud is given as a pledge cf fidelity, e.Y.
49The Lord bath 8worn by bis right baud" (Isaiah, lxii. 8). Se in the
Arabie forai, Bimin .AZ1ahi by the right baud cf Allah. Or again, as
symbolical cf treachery, ciTheir right baud is a right baud cf false-
hood, (Psalm cxliv. 8).
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So also *ith' the, Hebrews and other ancient nations, as stili amonùg
ourselves, the seat at the right band of the liost,,or of any"dig Ditary,*
was the place of hidnour: as 'wben Solomon '9 eaused a 'Èeat to 4e set.
for the lkin-'s mother, and she aat on his right baud "1ý(1 Kings, ii. 19).
Again :the tcrm is frequently used in-oppôsition'to seinal, bit hband;
as when the chidren of Israel would pass;through 'Edom; We ifll
go by the king s liighway; we will nlot tura to the iight hand or to the
loft" (Numbers, xx. 17).

But-a further use and significance of the terras holps us to thie*fact
that the Uebrew yarnin and our right hand are the saine, In its
seeondary meaning it signified the south, as in Ezekiel, xlvii. 1 The
fore front of the house stood toward the east, and the Waters carne down.
frein under, froni the right side of the bouse, at the south side o? the
altar." The four points are accordingly expressed'thus in .Hebrew:
yamin, 'the right, the sôuth ; Zedem, the front, the cast ; scmol, the
loft, the north; achor, behind, the west. To the old Hebrcw, when
lonking to the east, the west was thus behind, the south on his right
baud, and the north on his loft. A different idea is illustratcd by the
like seeondary significauce of' the Grock ex-q loft, or on'the loft band;
but also used as vest, or u'estivard, as in the-Iliad, 3, 149, azaa zN,Ô>
the wvest gte of Troy. The Grck nugur, turning as ho did his face
to the northward, had the lcft-the sinister, ill-oianed,-unlucky aide,-
on the west. Ileu ce, themetaphorical significance-o? apt7p6;, omin-
ous, boding ill. Wgith the Romnan au;mr, the partieular quarter of the
heavens towards ýwhich lbe was to look appears to hbave been variable.
Livy says the east, Varro the south, and Firoutinus the west Probably
part of* the aug-ur's professional skill consisted ini seleeting the aspect of'
the heavens suited te the ôccasion. But ibis donc, the fiight o? birds
and other appearances on the igtor on the'lefr, determined the will
of the gods. "2'Why, nsks Cicero, himself an augur, Il Why should
the raven on the riglit, and the erow on the loft, rnake a confirmatory
augury?" IlCur a destra corvus, a sinistra coruiz faciat ratuin ?" (Dé
Divin. -1) The lcft was the side on whieh the thunider was deelared
to bc hieardwhich eonfirmed the inaiuguràtioùi of a niagistrate, and in
other respects tlic augur rcgarded itýwith speelal awc. But still thec
right aide -was,, in all ordinary acelitance, th rptcsone; as'ini the
.address to Hercules (JèEn. viii. e302) :

1'Salve vera 'Jovis proies, pecus addite6 divis;
Et nos et tua dexter adi pede sacra secundo."
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The rites of the social bord, among, the ancieht Greeka -ieqixircd
tho passing ,of the w;ine from right to lcft"or, at any rate, in one
invariable directio,-as indicated by floner in bis description-of 1tho
feast of tic goas, (1usad, i. 597, Or-ok ?ç !t -èicy àr.oyôt,) where
Hephrastus goes round and pours out the sweet nectar to, the assernbled
gôds. The direction pursued by the cup-hcarer would ho determincd
by bis bearing the fingon in bis right band, and so walking from loft
to right, with bis riglit hand towards the guests. This'is, indeed, -a
point of dispute among scitolars. But it is sufficient for our present
purpose that a uniforni practice prevailcd, dépendent on the recognition
of right and left.-handedncss; and this is no less apparenit ýamonirgt'ho
Romans than the Greeks. It is set forth in the most unmusical of
Horace's hexameters: Il1Ile sinistrorsuni, hie dextrorsum abit.;"' and
~finds its precise el.ueidation from rnany indepenident sources : in ie
allusions of' the poots, in the works of the sculptors, and thle décorations
of fictile ware. The déternmination of the actual right-and loft of the

arck nd Romans, as of other nations, ini order to ascertain if they
were the saine as our own, is important in relation to the wvholc bearing
of ýthis inquiry. But the truc direction of the flbrew righ't nd loft
bhas a spe6ial signifleance, in view of tic fact that wbilst the great olass
of -Aryaa languages, including the ancient Sanscrit, Grock and latin,
appear to have been writtcn froin loft to right, and the-saine character-
istic is common to the wholc alphabets and writings of india, ail the
Semitic languages, cxccpt the Ethiopie, are written frotn right -to ieft.
This uniform--habit bias se largcly affccted our current liandwriting, and
Modifi ed its foinS into thlose beSt adapted fol rapid U»d Co>ntinuons
execut;on in the one direction, that its rcveisal at once suggcsts the
idea of its erigination among a lcft-handcd people. Blut there is -Ùe
truc -round for this. So long as cachi character was separately drawn,
and whien, moreever, they were piorial or idéographie, -it wis, in
reality, more naturai to 'begin at the riglit, or nearer side, of thepapyrus
or tablet, titan te pass ever te the loft. The direction of thé writing
ouly becomes significant in reference to a current hand. Thc older
Grock fashion of boustrophédon, or altcrnating, like the course of oxen
in .plougbing, still more strongly illustrates the natural process of bcgin-
ing uniformly at the side nearcst th blc and; nor did cither thisi
or thec stili ésîlier mode of writing; In colunins, as with the -anicient
Eetians, or thé,' Chinese, prosent~ any imipcdiich t, so long as i t was
exeêutea in detaéhed charýâctcxsý.
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The materiiils ini use by the scribe neccssarily affect the forais in
use. So soon as the reed or quili, with the coloured Jiquid or pigment,
took the place of th * èli isel, or style, and the papyrus was substitutd
for' the stone tablat or metal plate, a coniplete revolution followed ini
the ferai of phonetie or aiphabetie signs. The process may be seen in
the modern 8tudent's first efforts at writing Greek, with the graduai
adoption of tiedletters, and the requisito modifications of intractable
characters, sueh as the lanmbda and chi, wbieh do nlot readily conforni to,
the siope or fashion of' modern epistolography. So soon as the Egyp-
tians adoptcd the reed and papyrus;' the hieratie writing bcgan to be
xnodified in this fashion; and when it passed into the deniotie band-
writing, the same influences were at work which control the modern
pennian in the siope, direction and force of lis stroke, with enc impor.
tant exception. To the iast their enchorial or deniotie writing wus
mainly executed in detaebed characters, and docs not, therefore, consti-
tute a truc current hand.writing, such as in our own continuons pen-
manship leaves ne room for doubt as te the band by which it was
executed. «Any sufficicntly ambidextrous pennian, by applying the
practical test of attempting; to copy a piece of modern entrent V'riting
with cither hand, wouid determine beyond aIl question its right-banded
eiecution. But no sucli certain result is found on applying the sarne
test to the Egyptian deniotic. I have ascertained by experiment on
twe of the Louvre demotie MSS. and a portion of a Turin papyrus,
that thcy can be copied with nearly equal dexterity with cither band.
Some of the eharacters are more easily aud naturaly. exezutedl, 'without
lifting the peu, vith the ieft band than the right. Others again, in
the siope and the direction of the thickening of the stroke, su-gest a
right-banded execution ; and this is more apparent in some other exam-
pies both of hieratie and demotie writing. But habit in the formiug
cf the characters, as in writing Greek, or Arabie, wouid se speedily
overeeme any diffieulty either way, that 1 feoi assurea no liabitually
left-banded writer would find any diffieulty in acquiring the unmodified
demotie hand; whereas ne Euglish pennian conupeiied te, rcsort te the
left band in cxccuting the ordinary current transcription, however
great might be bis acquired dexterity, couid fail te indicate the change,
in the siorec, the stroke, and the formation cf the letters.

Se far as pure hieroglyphies are coneernea, espeially ns most cein-
monly executed in mural inscriptions, they frequently present features
calculated te suggest the idea that the Egyptians wcre a left-handed
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people; and this'is even more atrongly suggested by other evidence.
Nevertheless the peculiarities appear to, bc satisf'aetorily nccounted for
on other grounds. The normal way of' writing the hieroglyphies
appears to have accordcd with that of the Hebrew and other seniitio
Iaoguages, though examples do occur of truc hicroglyphie papyri
written frora lefs to right. But the more direct test is dependent on
the pictorial character of such writings. It is casier for a right-handed
draftsman to draw a profile with the face looking towards the left, and
the sanie influence might bc anticipated to affect the direction of te
characters incised on thc walls of temples and palaces; so that this
seems to offer an available test of Egyptian right or .left-handedness.
But the evidence derived froni Egyptian monuments is liable to mis-
lead. A writer in Nature ÇJ. S., April 14th, 1870,) states as thne
resuIt of a carefXil survey of the examples in the British Museum, that
t'he hieroglyphic profiles there gencrally look to the right, and so sug-
gest the work of a left-handed people. Other and more suggestive
evidence froni the monuments of Egypt points to the same conclusion,
but it is deceptive. If, for exaraple, the inquirer examine two eolumns
of hieroglyphies running down the front, or cover, of the great sarco-
phagus of IlSarcoph of Sebaksi, pricat o? Phtha," in the British
Museunm, he will flnd that the profiles in ecd colunin look towards
the centre line. This is a key to, the direction of Egyptian profiles,
both in sculpture and hieroglyphics. It appears to have been mainly
determined by the relation of ecd to the architectural -details of the
façades which they so hargely contribnted to enrici, and hence any
inferenco, based on the direction of detached examples is apt to mis-
lead.

In discussing the character of the Palenque hiezog]yphics of Central
America, at an earlier date, the bearîng of this class of evidence on t'ho
question under consideration was thus set forth : IlIt is noticeable that
in the frequent occurrence of human and animal heada among tie
sculptured characters, they invariably look towards the left:- au iudica-
eation, as it appears to me, that thcy are the graven inscriptions cf a
lettered people, who were accustomed to write the same characters from,
Ieft to right on paper or skias. ,Indeed, the pictorial groups on the
Copan statues seeni to be tie truc hieroglyphic characters; while the
Palenque inscriptions show the abbreviated hieratie writing. Te the
scuiptor the direction o? tic characters was a matter o? no moment;
but if tie scribe held bis peu or style in his right band, like the modera
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âerk, h10 Would as uiaturaUly draW the Ieft profile ias we siope our etirrcr't
band to the ri-;lit." *.-I hec pieteiil hieroeglyphiies, rcproducedd fil
Lord Kingsborough's iiMcxican Antiquilics, as in éther illuistrations of,
the Arts of ?4lékico and Central Amierica, it is also iippa-;Cnt that tho
battle-ase and other weapons and iirppletiients are most frequcntly hceld
in the right band. >But to this exceptions occur ; and it is obvions
that the crude.perspectivc of' the artist influeciecd the.di§position of tho
ols or wcapons, according to the action dcs'gaed 'tob creetd

and the direction in which the actor*Iooked.
If ilbe diffieulties of'foreshortcning and general perspective are over-

1ooked, and the decorative value of the hicroglyphics in Egypt ian
architecture is left out o? àccount, the ovidence the'y afford ini reference'
té the riglt or le ft-bhdedlncss of their oxecutors is of a confiicting
nature. The conclusion drawn by one observer fro 1ni a study o? the
extensive collection of thé~ Britishi Mùscuîn, as we lhave scei, is that the
prevailin*g direction~ of the profiles is as a lcft.hiandcd drauglitsnxan %vould
represent thon>. But the result of more estendcd observation Slowva
that the direction of the profiles, and of hiierogl yphies generally, is due
to totally diffceet causes, and dcpended on their relation to the general
architectural design, or to the 'Principal figures te ivhieh they refor.
This is borne out by ample evidence to be fdund je Champollion's
MAonuments de l' Eg.ylte et de la zVubie.; and is fully confirmied by
Maxime Du Camp's IlPhotograpliie Pictures of Egypt, Nubia, &c.;"
by Sir J. Gardner Wilkihson's Il'%anners and Customas of the Ancet
Egyptians;-" and by other photogripbie and piCtorial evidénce. In a
gronp, for exaieple, pboiographied by Du Camp, fron> the exterier of'
thé sanetuary of the P>alace of K:îr nak, whcre thc Phiaraohi is repre-
sented* crowncd 4y the ibis and'hawk.headcd deities, Thoth and Héos,
the hieroglyphies a re eut on cither side se as te look towards the centrai
figure. The saine arrangement is recated je another group nt Ipsain-
'boul, engraved by Ch.ampollion, Monuments de i' Egypte, Toine prom.
,Pi. 'v. Stili more, where figüres aïre interminglcd, looking ie opposite
directions-as shown 'in a photograph of thé elaborately sculptured
psterior façade cf the Great, TemPlie of Dcndcrah,-tlie aceempanying

]{ièroglyphies, graven in eol*ùmn s, vary in direction je accordanc *ith,
that of the figure te *hieh they, refer. Cpolemes of iceroglyphiies
repeatcdly occhr, scparating tÉe scà«èd deity dîid a ôiiç e sa dn~g
,before him, and only div ided by a pérpendicular lino, wh]Qre the charc-

Prchistoric MIaxi, 2nd Ed. p.'3S0.
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ter$ arc turned in opposite directions corresponding to those of the
imwediately adjaent figures.

I have dwelt on this question of the direction of' the hieroglyphie
characters witit somue minuteness, because the proof of a uiiiforiu adhcr-
cnce to either direction would have tendcd stroixgly to sustain the idea
of their being the work, of a riglit or oU a left.Imnnded people. The whole
question miglit indeed seu te be settlcdi beyond dispute, by the repeated
representations beth of gods and inen, engaged in the actunl proccss of
writing. Among the incidents introduced ini thc oft.rcpeated judgmnent
seene of Osiris-as on the Adytuni of the Temple of flayr el Medineh,
of whieh I have a photograph;-Thotii, the Egyptian God of' Lettcrs,
stands witls the stylus in his left baud, and a papyrus or tablet lu bis
righit, and records against the dcceased, in the presonce of the divine
judge, the resuits of the literali veighiug in the balance of the decds
donc in the body.

So conclusivo does this and other monumental evide ne seum, in
proof of the assuiption that the Egyptians werc a left-banded people,
that, on writing, te an Egyptian traveller, who lias spent successive
winters on the Nule, pliotographcd its temples, and brouglit home papier
casts of the Judguxent of Osiris at Dayr ci Medinch, as wcil as of o.t!er
£euiptured seenes, he refcrred to it as decisive.. Ho thus:writes : Il have
oecdover umypbotographs, easts, and paper impressions of subjeets

on the waiis of temples and tombs in Egy pt and Nubia, and 1 flnd in.
thein that the loft hand is aiways used where we use the right. On
Élie wail of the Temple of Karnae, Thotmes III. is represented making,
an offeriug containcd in a vase. lis right sidistwdsteokeo,
but he belds the vase on the palm of thc loft baud, whiehi is cxtcnded
at arrn's iength." Hc then refera to. the Judgment scene at Dayr ei
Medinch, and adds, "In ocher srnallcr representations of the saine
Judgmcnt seene, Thothi is aiways represcnted holding the style ini bis
loft band. In the sculpture on the wall of the great ebamiber in the
rock-temple of Abou Simibel, Rameses is rcpreseuted slaying his enemies
with a club. which is heldin bis loft baud. In the sculptures of' Pasbt,
s40; is reprcsented dccapiiating hier priwouers 'wi th a seinilter, whieh is,
aiw!ays hcld ina tÉle loft band." The cvidencc thus addueed secuis so
direct and ilndisputableus to slettlc thq question ; yct further recarc.h
lcaYes on, my.niind ne. doubt that it is iihi*sory.

Moen as la tbe Judgment Scene nt El Mediueh and elscwbcre,
Osiris is seatcd looking te the riglit, Thoth faces hiéa holding in the
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oiT.liand-as more extcnded, by renson of the s iple perspective ,-the
papyrus or tablet; whÎ4e the pan or styla is hcld in the near or lcft hand;-
ta bftve placed thé- porn and tablet in the opposite band, would hav'e
requircd a complez perspct~ive and forcshortening, or would have left
tha whole action obscure and unsuited for monumental effeet. Neyer-
tbalcss, the diffieulty is ovcrcame in repeated examples: as in a repeti-
tian of the samie scene cngraved in Sir J. Gardner Wilkinson's
"Manners and Custouis of the Ancient Egyptians " (pl. 88), and an a

beautifilly exeutcd papyrus, part of IlThe Book of the Dead," now,
in tho Louvre, and reproduced ini facsi!nile in Sylvcstre's Uniersal
Paloeograplty (val. i. pl. 46), in bath of whicb Thoth bolds the pen
or style in the righit band. The lattcr also ineludes a shearer holding
the sickie in his right band, and a female sower, with the sced-basket
on ber ]eft arm, and scattering the sced with ber right bandl. Exam ples
of scribes, stewards, and btbers engagcd in writing, are no less canimon
in the scornes of ordinary life; and though when looking.ta the loft,
they are, at times, rcpresentcd holding the style or pan in the left
band, yet the great preponderance of evidenca suffiees ta refer this to
the exigencies of priumitive perspective. The steward in a seulptured
sceue fron a tamb at Elethya (Monuments de 1'Egypte, pl. 142),
receives and writes dawu a repart of the cattle fram the field servants,
holding the style in bis right hand, and the tablat in his.lcft. Sa is it
with the registrar and the scribes ( Mitkinson, figs. 85, 86) ; the
steward wbo tak-es accaunt of the grain delivered (fig. 387), and the
natary and scribes (figs. 73, 78), aIl fromn Thebes; where tbey superin-
tend the weighing at the public scales, and enumerate a group of Negro
slaves.'

In thc colossal sculptures an the façades af the great temples, where
coniplex perspective and foresghorteniug would interferé with the archi-
tectural affect, the hand iii which the mace or wcapau is held appqars ta
bc inainly determined by the direction to which the figure laaks. At
ipsý,aiboul, as shown in 2>kntenzezzs de i'-1'gypie, pi. ll,' Ramesges grasps
with bis righit hand, by thc liair of the heýad, a graup of captives of
various races, negrocs included, wbile he sinites theai witb a scimiter
or pulc.axe, wiclded in bis left band; but an onloaker, turned in the
opposite direction, holds the sivord in bis right band. This is still
more inarledly shown in two scenies from the saie temple (pl. 28). Ia
the aita 1amesee, Ioakingr ta the right, wieîds the pale-axe ini tho near
or rg-ht band, as ha smites a knceling Asiatie; in the other, wEcre ha
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looko to the loft, ho hoids his wcapon again ini the near, but now the
loft band, as ho smites a kneeling negro. On the saute temple Roldiers
are represented holding spears in tho near hand, right or loft, aceording
te the direction they are iooking (pl. 22) ; and swords and shields aro
transposed in like manner (pl. 28). The sanie is scen ini the siege
scenes and military revicws of Jiameses the Grcat, on the walls of
Thebes and elsewhere.

In tho «rample froin Karnac,-appealed to in proof that the Egyp-
tians were a left-handed people,-wbere Thotmes III. holds his effet-
ing in the cxtended loft band, his right side is stated tu hc towards tho
observer. Nor are siniiar exampies rare. Thoth and other deities,
souiptured in colossal proportions, on the Grand' Temple of Isis, at
Philaw, as shown by Du Camp, in like manner have their right sides
towards the observer, and hold. eaeh the mace or sceptre in thic extended
left hand. But on turning te the photùgrapha of the Great Temple of
Denderah, where another colossal scries of deities i rcpresented in
preeiseiy the sanie attitude, but iooking ini the opposite direction, the
officiai symbols are rcverscd, and cacii holds thc sceptre in the extended
right band. Numerous similar iristatices are given by Wilkinson; a.9
in the dedication of the pylon of a temple to Amun by ltameses III.
Thebes (No. 470); the Goddesses of thec West and East, looking in
corresponding directions (No. 461), &c.

Exampies, howcver, occur where the conventional furmulie of Egyp-
tian sculpture bave been ab andoned, and the artist bas overcome the
difficuities of perspective; as in a remaykabie scene in the Mcmnonium,
at Thebes, whoe Atmoo, Thoth, and a femnale (stylcd by «Wilkinson tho
Goddess of Letters), are ail engaged in writing on the fruit -of the
Persèn troc fthc nanie of Ranieses. Though iooking in opposite diree-
tienq, cacii holds the pent in the right hand (Wilkinson, pl. 54 A). So
aise at Beni Hassan, tivo artists kneeling in front of a board, face cach
other, an-1 each paint an animal, holding the brush in the right hand.
At Medinet ]Iabou, Thebes, moto than one scoue of draught.players
coecurs, ivhcrc the players, faeing caeh otber, ecd hold thc piece in the
ri-lit band. Similar illustrations inight bc grcatiy înultiplied; but while
dcfiqtite evidence of this kind clcarly indieates rig-ht.handedncss, it is
obvions that thec Egyptian monumental' evidence, as a whoie, must be
employed with eautiotts discrimination, befbrc its true bearing cxix ho
detorniincd.

Amon" another people, of kindred artistie skili, whosc monumental
records have beeri broug-ht ancw to light in very recent years, similar
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evidenco appears to furnisli somewhat moro deliniti, results; Nwhic proot
of a wholly differcnt.kind IeaefVsn9 roo.m te doubt that atnong tliema,;
specific band was recognized as tI.iat.wçhiicli overychlildlcartncd to prcfdý
so soon as reason aissurndiUs sway.« lVentlie proPllct bad proclaimeil,
the destruction of Nineveli, and resentcd the Divine inerey te its,
repentant people whicls scemed to fa1lify bis iessag, the lesson taught.
huma by bis witlcred, gourd is thus set furth: And shiuld noe't I sparq
Nineveh, tbat great city, whorein.are more than six score thousand
personsthat cannot discern bctween their right band and thicir. loft?"
iC., Young children. Thiat the Ninev ites and the ancient dwellers on

th-, Eupliratcs and the Tigris wero a right-handed people, appears to ho
borne out by thocir elaborate sculptures, reeovered by Boütta and Layard
nt Kourjunjik, Khorsabad, Nimroud, and other buriod chties of the
great pla .in. The sculptures are iii relief, and frcquently of a less,
conventional eharaoter thain those of the Egyptian monuments, and are
conscquently Iess affectod by thc aspect and. position of tbe figures.
The gigantio figuro of tho Assyrian Hercules-or, as supposcd, of the>
iighty hanter, Nirrod,--foun"d between the winged bulis, in the groat
court of the Palace of Khorsabad, is reprcsentcd strangling a youn;g
lion, ivhich ho, presses against bis cest wih h is left arny while ho
holds in his right band a weapün of the chase, which bas-becn supposed
te bo analogous to the Australian boonieran g. On tho walls of the
samne palace the great king appears with his staff in bis right band,
white Ilis loft hand rests on the ponunel of bis sword. ]3ehin.d him a
cunuch hulds in bhis riglit baud, over the king' s boad, a fan or fiy-flapper,
un' d sn wit 'h the other officers in attendance. Soldiers bear their swords
and axes in their right Iiand *s, an d their shicids on thef r loft. A pri-
soner is being ilayed alive by an operator wbo huolds the knife in the

riCYad hekn isl puts eut.the eyes of another captive,
holding the spear in.his righthand, white hie retains in bis left the end
of a cor d ttaebed te is vietini. Sinjilar evidence abounda th-roughout
the elaborate series of seulptures in the Blritish Museum and in the
Louvre. Everywhcre.gods and men are reproented as Ildiscerning
betwccn their right.hand and their left," and giving the preference te
the riglit.

It-thus appears, se far as enquiry bas been carricd, that everywherc,
fronathee arliest times, ýany definite informa 'tion that can be recovered1
points to the preferential use of the ri-ht hand. The ancient Egyptian,
Hebrewand Assyrian, the, Greek and Roman, and seerningly also the
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letteredl Mexicani uf the New WVorld, are ail found followin, n, uniforra
practice. So far as it cari bc discerned in the action of savage xaces,
the sanie prefcrence appears; se that, unlcss wu assume the traharqis._
sien of a primeval usage throughi ail the ramiifications of dcscent from,a
commun ancestry, we mnust look for sofinC congenital source for.suoh
prcdominating uniformity of law.

Yet this apparent uniformity of practice is not without vcry notable
exceptions, the extent of whieh stili remains to be determined. While
ri.badds vrywhcre predominates, ieft.bandcdncss is nowhero

unknown. The ambidextrous skill of the combatant is indced A
favaurite tapie of poetie laudation ; as ini the combat betwccn Entellus,
end Dares (J'u. v. 457) Where týc passionate Entellus strikcs,.nowi
Vith his right band, and again with bis leit:-

"Prcipitomque Darcn ardens agilt Square toto,
Mine dextra ingeminans ictus mine i11e sinistra."

-But the more general duty of the ).çft band is as the shie1d-bearer, as.
where Àans gives the signal ta bis couirades, in sight of the Trjano

"Stans celsa in puppi, clipeuni cura deinde sin.istra
Extillit ardcntcm."

The rigbt band niay ba said ta express ail active volition and .aIl
beneficent action, as ini .En. vi. 370, IlDa dcxtrain misera," IlGive thy
r ight band ta the vr etchcd," i. ù., give hin> aid; and go in many other
examp!es, ail indicative of rigbt-handc.dness as tbe rpl.e. TLhe only
exception I have been able to discover coeurs in acxxiriou papsage in
the Eclognes of Staboeus, 7rCPý Out~y, in a dao.ebetween Hlorus and
Isis, where, after describing a variety of racesof men, i.t.tbp.s procecds:

ýrvq ta > ?Y~ Tti P. àuaÀeT Clhw Xal <éq i,.» 7ù tAT àu pwrleP9Ihcouç,
rai fîrov OÉVoz 7'î 8zzitý j4epst èyc>-oDu., arrOùb 70. eùoetùôu oee
gcdrgvç, i. e., "l ýhile those on the soutb-wcst. are.s.ute, fopQd,,and .for
the niost part fht with the left band; and, as mnucb force, as ,athers
exert witli tlheir riglit side, they exert by the applicationof their left."
StaboQus, the Macedanian, belongs, at earliest, eb eva., çt the Ufth
century ai our era, but hie colleced diligently fxo»n i1ujncxous ancient
authors, some of whoran wVould othe rywýe be unJknwyn; andf here hec
giv-es.us the oniy indication ai a b.âlief, howevervague, in th.e.existence
qf a left-bandcd peopli,.

As ta, the existence of individual exampies af left-handedness, the
proofs are abadant, alike ini aoeat timcs and is .our own day.

a



Byrt1 affirma its pyegalente in the ratio of only two per cent. Bùt
among6 the old- Benjamites, and the I-Ibrcwa gencrally, it miust bave
been more common; .nor can I doubt, that thc tendcncy of a hi~h
éivilization nMust be te dirainiahi itz manifestation. My own attention
bas been long familiarly directed to, it fromn being myself naturally loft-
handed, and the experience of upwards of haf a century enables me to
crintroert the beili' exprcssd by Dr. Rutnphry, ou which bo founds
the deduetion t&t the superiority of the right liand is not congenital,
but acquired, viz., that "the loft hand xnay be trained te as great
expertuess ana streugth as the right." My own experience accords
with that of others ia whoni inveterate left-handedness exista, and
shows the education of a life.timo contending with only partial succesa
to overcome an instincivc natural prefercuce. The resuit bas beec»,
as in all similar cises, to, nake me arabidestrous, yct nlot strictly
sp.-aking ambi-dcxterous.m

The direct value of' sncb peironal experience in detcrmining some of
the questions under eonsideratien mnust bie the excusc for a brief refer-
once to its teachings. W'ýitli an instinctive preference for the loft
band, ieih equally resistcû remonstrane, proffered re-mards, an à
coecon, the writcr noecrthoecss ]carncd te use thc pen ia the right
band, apparcntly wiith ne greater effort than other boys wbo pass
thrbugbh the preIirminary steages vi' the art of pennmanslip. In this way
the right hand was thoronughly educatcd, but thc preferential instinct
iamaincd. The siate-pencil, the chalk, and pcn.knifc, wvcre stili inva-
riably used in the left band, ka spite of much opposition on the part cf
teachers; and in later ycars, when a strong tiste for drawing bas bcen
eultivated with soe degrcc of succesa, the pencil and brush arc nearly
always used ia the lcft band. At a ceowparaively early aga the
awvkwardness of using the spoon and khife a& table, la the lcft band'
was percoived and overcome. Yet even now, wlien much fatigucd, or
on occasion cf any unusual difficulty ln carving a joint, thc knife ia
instinetivcly transferred te, the left hand. Alikre ia every case where
unusual force la requircd, as in driviug a larg-e nail, wicldin- a hcavy
tool, or striking a blow 'with the list, and ini any operation dem aiding
unusual dclicaey, the loft band is crnployed. Thus, for example,
though the pen ia invariably 1sc 0n ri-lit band ini peninanship,
the crow-quill ana etcbing necdie arc ne bass unifortndy cmnployed
in-the loft :jîand. Ilence, accerdingly, on proceedin- to apply tbo
test of the hand wo the demotio writing cf the Egyptians, by copying

ÜIGIITIIANDEDNESS.
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rapidly the Turin enehorial papyrus alrcady referred to, first with the
right hand and thon with the loft, while soute of the cliaracters'were
more accurately rendcred as to slope, -tlickening of lines, and curve,
with the ene band, and soume with the other, 1 have found it ditfilut
to decido on the whole as te whieh band oxeuted the transcription
with greatost case. In proof of thoe ra fai-ytu curd
nxay add that 1 find ne difficulty in drawing at the saine tinte, wvith. a
pencil in eccl band, profiles of men or animiais facin g cach othor; but
the attcmipt to draw different objects: as a deog's head 'with the oee
band and a human profile with the other, is unsucessful, owing to Uie
cemplox mental operatien involved. Thore is thus bore what te an
ordinary observer weuld appear te bc therougli auibi.dexterity. Nover-
thelesa, while thero is little leas command of the right band than in the
case of eue exelusivoly rig-bt-hiandcd, it is whelly acquired; ner bas
thc habit of haif a century evereeme the preorential use of the ether
band. It uiay bc added that thc saute infiuenccs appear te, affect the
whele left side, as shewn in hepping, sk-ating, foet-ball, &c.

An esaggeratcd estimate is formied, et Uhc difilculties expericnced by
a lefr.-handed person in thc use of a serow-drivcr, ginilet, scissors, &c.
ccFrent the opcning ofthe parleur door te tic opening ef a pcn--nife,"
says Sir Charles Bell, Il is disadvant-nge is apparent." 'Much of tliis
is founded in inisapprehension. Writh rate exceptions, habit soeontiroly
accustemis hlm te the roquisite actien, that lio would hc o e cs put eut
by tho suddeu reversai of thc dc-or-handle, knife-blade, or screw, than
Uic right.handcd Masu. Habit is tins censtanitly lnistaken fer nature.
The laws of thc road, se universally reeognizcd in England, have bccoine
te ail as it were a second nature; and as thc old rhynîo says:

IlIf yen turn to the lcft, yeni are sure to ho riglit;
If you turu te the right, yeni tretîvrot)g."

Yet througheut B3ritish Anîcrica and tho Unitcd Statos, the reverse la
the law; sud the uew inînaigrant, adlîering te tic usage of tho mother
ceuntry, is sorely perplexcd by thc persistent, wrone hcadcdness, as i
zeoms, of cveryone but himusclf.

Yet the predominant practico doos itupress itself on soute fcw impie.
monts in a wsy suffiiently nîarkced te remnird tlic beft-handod oporater
that lie is transgressin- normal usage. The snuffers arc se pcculiarly
right.hauded as te involve difficulty sud awkiwardncss iu spito of tic
doxtieus shift of inserting the loft thunîb and finger beow, instead of'
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abovo. The raower's scythe nmust bc used in a direction in wbîch the
loft band is placed at soine .lisadvantagc; but, liko the bandling ofthe
oar or canoe.paddle, tluis dificulty is soon overcome. Even the xnusket
or rifle is designed for a rigbt-handed marksman. It is nlot unconimon
to flnd a left-bandea sold ier plaoed on the loft of bis company when
firing. The writer's own experience in drUHlng as a volantcorwas that,
after a littie practice, h'e hnd n'o difficulty in flring froni the rigbht
shoulder; but neyer could acquire an equal faeility with bis companions
in unflxing the bayonet and return in- it to its shcatb.

Sonie cases appear to isîdicate the bereditary transmission of loft-
bandedness, and on tbis point furtbcr research is very desirable. In
my own case a paturnal uncle was loft-ban «ded. In that of a former
pupil, Dr. R. A. Reeve, in whorn un original left-bandedness bas been
transrnuted into a reaýy facility with both bauds, he inforins me that
bis father was left-handed. Another and, more remarkable case bas
been reported te me of a gentleman in Shropshire, whose father and
grandfatber were both left-banded. lus mother, on noticing an early
manifestation of the ýanie tende ncy in hiai, employed every ineans te
counteract it. His loft liand*was %ound up or tied, bebind huna s0
perseveriugly, that she only desisted at.last under the fear that the Ieft
armn had been permanently injured by the constraint to which it had
been subjected. let ail. proved in vain. The boy resurned the us-of'
the left band sO 50011 as rebtraint was remn'oved; and though Icarning,
like others, tu use bis riglit band in many things, lie romains invete-
ratoly Ieft-banded. No doubt other cases of a simular eharacter will bc
fouod on inquiry.

The conclusion .1 amn led te forin, as the result of long observation,
is, that with a certain number of persoas, the preferential use of tbe
riglit band is natural and instinCive ; that witlx a smaller number, an
equally strong impulse is feit, prompting to. the use of' the loft band;
but that with the great majority rigbt-bandedness is mainly, if nat
solely, the result of education. If children are watched in the nursery,
i. will bc found that the left hand is offered little less frcly than the
right. The nurse or mother is constant!y transferring the spoon froni
thé 'lef t te the right band ; correcting the defective courtcsy of the
proffcred ieft.hand;j and in ail ways superinducing rig-ht-hnndedncssas
a.«ýhabit. As soon as the child is old enough to bea«tffecetcd by suelh
i'nflucecs, the fastening of its cluthes, th,: landling of -its koife and
fork-, and mnny other objecLs ini daily use, hclp tu confirin the habit
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until the art of ponmanship ia inastcrcd, and ivith this erowning accomi-
plishment-except in cases of strongly marh-ed bias in an opptsite
dircction,-the loft band is rclcgatcd to its very subordinate place as a
moe supplementary organ, to be called into use whcre the.privilegcd
inember finds occasion for its aid.

Hence 1 believe the statisties of right and left-hiandedness will lie
found to vary eonsiderably in diffèrent conditifsns of society and ranks
of life. Fcw rustie operations more mnarkcdly betray the incûnvenience
of left-handcdncss than those of the barvest ficld; yct se far as myeivn
observation ex.tends, a large field of reapers ivill rarcly bc füund without
one or two left-handcd shearers among them. Inidced the greater number
,of' examples of' female icft-bandeaness wliich i can eall te rerneuibrance
are those I bave scen in the harvest field. The importance attaclicd te
habits at table, and the enforccd unif'ermity of' action by the tutor or
"0verncss, tend, in a higher class, te eliminate ail but the mest invete-
rate inclination towards a deviation froin the practice of the mnajorit'y.
No governess, I imagine, would tolerate the needle in the left band,
any more than a writing-master would allow the peu te be se used.
Rence the whole tcndency of education is te eradicate orreduce to the
lowest minimum ail sueh sinister proclivities; whcrcas in savage and
even in rustic life, any strong bias will be slightly interfcrcd with; and.
so the lcft-handed impulse will be frec to xnanifest itself to the utmost.
But se soon as combined operations -are redtieed te auy system, the
convenience of a uniform preference of the saine band miust be feit;
and thon whatever- tendency affects the greater number will give the
la* to ail.

Se far as enquiry reaches, vie have no evidence of any lqft-banded
tribe or nation, savage or civilized, unlcss the va-'un allusion of Stolimus
-alrcady quoted,-to a sure-footea ana 'icft-handcd race, be considered
au exception. Eithcr, tbcref'orc, the preferential use of the right baud
is natural and congenital in a sufflciently large majority of the whole
human race te determine everywhere its predominance, or cIse the
axitrary usage, devclopcd. into a habit and reeognized law, has beexi
dèrivedfrom seine primitive common source. The latter is a tempting
argument, nlot without its wcight in referenco to the unity and common
intellectual inberitance of the human race. But, notwithstauding the
apparent.failure of the évidence advanced in favour of an organie oue-
sidedncss fiuding expression iu the prevalent use of the righit band, my
,own experience of the uncouquerable impulse te prefer thc loft band,
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eonvinccs nme that a similar and more generai bias in an opposite direc-
tion lbas its origin in-.organesrcue

The dexterity oecasionaliy manifested by ieft-landcd performers is
sometimes rcgarded ivitb surprise, as tisough it werc accompiished
under unusuil disadvant.wes. But snob skill as that of the ieft-handcd;
blingcrs of the tribe of Benjamin is in no way exceptionai. Ai truly
left-handed, as-,weIl as ail truly right-handea persons, are more liliely
to hc du&tous tban those who are unconscious of any strong impulse
ta the use of cither hand. The bias, whctber to the right or the iefl,
is the resuit of special organic aptitude. W'ith the majority no well-
defined bias betrays any unwonted power, and they mereiy follow in
this, as in sa mueli else, the practice of the greatler number. But
there is no sunob difference betwcen the two bands as ta justify the
extent, to wbieh, 'with the great majority, one is allowed. ta became a
passive and neariy uscess inember. The loft band ought to bo edueated
frein the llrst no iess than the right, instead of Ieaving. its training
ta ho effectcd, iînperf'eotiy and with great effort, in later life, ta mneet
saine felt neesslity. In certain arts and professions,. bath bands arc
ncessariiy calledl into play. The skiiful surgeon finds an enormous.
advantagc in bcbng able to transfer his instrument froin one baud to,
the other. The acoueheur is no less indcbted in eritical cases to the
prompt eammana of thme loft hana. The dentist bas to mnultiply
instruments to mahze Up for the iack of sucli acquired power. The
turner, the cabinet-niaker, -the ebacer and die-cutter, ivho have nias-
tered the saine ambidexterity, ail experience thercby greater faciiity in
fecetn some portions of their çwark. The boxer bas ta Icarn the

fic se of, bis lefc band. The foncer who eau transfer bis wcapan ta
it, places his adversary at greac disadvantage. The luinherer finds the
operations of bis woad-craft faciiitated by learaing ta chop timber

.igt and ieft-banded; and the carpenter may bc frequently seen using
thec saw -and bamnier in cither band, and thereby flot; anly rcsting bis
arm, but greatly- facilitating his wark. In, ail the fine arts the mastery
of bath bands is advantageous. The scuitor, the carver, and drafts.
mian, the engraver, and camea-cutter, each bas recaurse at tinies ta -the
]eft band for special manipulative dexterity; the piauist depends littie
lesm or the loft band than the rigbt; and as for the organist, wiâh the
numeprous pedais and stops of the modern grand organ, a quadrumanous
nmusician wouid stili find reason ta cnvy the ampler scope wbieh
]3riarcns coula command.
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In every occupation whioh admits of the advantagcous cmploymeni.
of both bands, the Ieft-banded person has this.advantage that, starting
as hé does with a natural facility in the use of the one band, many
circumstanccs comipel hlmi to the edacation of tic other, and thus bo
becomes practically ambidextre, or not unfretîjueotly learns to delegate
8peelal operations to echd band, as thuse fur whiuh esperience and
tranng have b*àt adapted it. i thee i irist:lctiie prefreure
ia neyer cradicated. In cvcry sudden and unpreaieditated action thc
prompt use of the left band shows that thero romains, aftcr the utmost
educational training, some inherent impulse, resulting in a greater
aptitude ini the onc hard than the aber.

NOTES ON STATICS.

BY JAMES LOUDON, M.A.,
Mathenutticai ltuor and Dean, Vt&iversiey Colc'je, Toronto.

The following Geomctrie;al proofs of bome propositions in Staties
wero dcvised by me in the year 1868:

1. Lot QA = r bc any line; P, , ... thc forces under which a
systrs i ket atTes; 0 ...~ the angles betwcen their directions

and 0 A.
Thon forinn a closed polygon with tie linos reprcsenting the

forces, and projeeting tie sides on OA, we have -12(P cos 0) = 0, and
tierefore 2 (Pr cos 0) := 0, that is,

P . rcos 0 ,P. r cos O2 ±.+ .0.

But r cos 0 is tic projection of 0.4 on thec une inclincd to it at angle 0.
Whereforo, &o.

2. Lot the forces P, P2 ... be in cquilibrium, or reduciblo to a single
resultant.

Let p, be the perpendicular frein 0 on P,, 4, tic perpendicular
from A- on thé plane of p, and 'P,, &o.

Thon forming a closed palygon with thc axes of the couples, and
projectin g the sides on the lino 0.4, wo have P, p, cas 0, 0 . .
But o8 = 0. cas 0~, &co.; thereforo P8, 6 + ... = 0, or £ (Pp8). 0.
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3. Let %« set'ôf forces ho reducible td i fesù1tý.int R doting alongý 0.
î aîd àcbôupté, 0, tï*ià jid&aileI to OB.
Tht thèse câtý ho *tansformèéd intô R acting at a point U' and a

.oujile GV, axis paiallél to 001, oiily Élieîi tic plane BOU' is perpèù'.
*didunhir to the plane A 00U, ihat is, wvhen

cosAOB=ecos AOO. cosBOO',
-as is evident by deseribing a sphere round 0.

4. To find the positions of the nioinental-planes as the moment-contre
(the origin) inovcs-along a given lino 04.

flore the forces arc supposed rcduccd to B? at 0 and a couple G,
whose plane, the momental plane, passes through 0.

Lot 0.4 and B? bo in the plane of the papor, OB the intersection of
the niomental.plane with the plane of the paper, and 0OC the projection
of thbe axis of 0 on thé p'lane Of tliè papor.

Lot (Y bo the new position of the enigin on OA,''00' r, d=
distance of 0'1', parallel to OB, from OB; 0, o, cp the angles whieh
the direction of B, thc axis of G, and OC niake, respectiMey, with 0.'

Thon on transferring te O' we have B and the couples G, BRr sin 0,
thié regultant of which will ho a couple wli«ose axis lies in a plane paràllel
to Oc and perpendicular te time plane of the paper.

Nàw l'et s = distance of- tie lino of intersection of the mnimental-
planes at O and 0' from 0;- a the angle bet*cen OC and axkis of G;

Sthe angle between the inomental-placs at O and 0', y the aàglé
bétween the momnental plano at 0' and thé plane of Uic papèr.

Theli s cos (a + d= icos (a + P), or s sin '51 = di sin ;r

s = dL- = d r cosb-- = srsi R in0rsi.n R0 a

which is indepondent of the distance of 0' froni 0.
Therefore, as.the moment-centre tuovos along 04, the xnômentàl-

,planes a]] .pass tbrougli the saine line, the distance of whiek -frein
0G0cos~I

B = sinO0

If aý,p1àne be diawà through this lino parallel to-the plané of the
paper, and p = distance between tiioso planies, then

Gc nca GR s

ýe-ô4P='coà 0b cos'd.
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Therefore the above lino mnay aiso be deterrniined by. the intersection
of the inonental-plane at 0 with. a piano paraili to the plane of the

paper nt a distance co 0

The lino so dctcrmined and Oit are said te bc recîprocal te one
another.

4. 'Whcn R at 0 and the couple G arc replaced by two forces, one
of which acts alongr tho lino Oit, to fnd the magnitude and lino of
action of the other.

Let the forces of 0 bc S acting along OB, and 8 at a distance
the figure being the sanie as in provieus proposition.

No'w if the resultant of R and S at O acets aloug OA, WC xuust have
R sin 0 = S cos 4

R sin 0
cos %P

G cos 4'
and thorefore the othor force aets at a distance =Rsn0that ig, along

the reciprocal of O6À.
The resultant of R and S at O B cosO0 + S sin e,

Bcos (0- k

Therefore the two forces are cs4

Icos (0O- along Oit,

and Bsn0along its reciprocal.

;.If P ho the angle bctwcen the axisof G and the direction of R,
the values of the-forces xnay bo writtcn

RCOSje along Oit,

âdR{cos2 ç' + eoS2 _ 92 ces fl Coq 0cos 0o}' along its rediprôcal.
coso

6. The shortest distance between the reciprocal lines is evidentl.y,.
already .foundin § 4 te bo

G cos c
R sin &,

iTo be criiiidie
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ON THE OCCURRENCE 0F COPPER ORE
IN THE ISLAND. 0F GRAND MANAN, BAY Or- FUJNiV.-

13Y E. J. CHAPMAN, Pli. D.,
PaO7ESSOft OF àdX'iIIALOGli AND UiOLj(i IN UNIVESITY COU.nGE, TORONTO, &XI) CONSTJLTIINO

31lNING ENOIME9R.

[la a recent description of the Island of Grand Manan, publislicd in tho Cana-
dian NVaturalise, by Professor flailcy, tho author makces no mention of a very
remarkzable copper-deposit which occurs on the wvest coast of that Island. The
following notice of this deposit is extractedl froin a report printed for private
circulation in the autumin of last ycar.]

1. Gencral description of the Idand :-The Island of Grand Nanan
is situatcd near the inouth of the B3ay of Fundy, about ten or twelvo
miles at of the coast of Maine. It extends in a genef'al NNUE and
SSW direction, its average length beingy about twenty.ono miles. In
breadth, it varies fromn three or four miles in somne places, to seven or
eight miles in others. A sinall strip at the extrcnxe.south of the islandl
belongs to the State of' Maine; but with this exception the wlîole of
the island is ineladed within the Province of New Blrunswiek. Saint
Àhdrews, the nearest port of the Dominion of Canada, lies about thirty
miles to fhe north-west.

The eastern coast of the island is eoînparatively low, and much in-
dcnted in outline, offcring several vide bays and more or icss sùcltered,
coves with good anehorage. This sida of the island contains one or
two saw mills, and also aconsiderable number of detaclied settlements,
chiefly oceupicd by fishermen. Towards the central part of the island
the àround riscs abruptly, and the entire western coast presents an
almost unbroken line of higli basaltie cliffs, rising'vertically to a height
of from 200 to 250 feet above the sea level. ]3elow this esearpment,
with its slides and talus of' heapcd and broken rock, there is no true
beach, but mcrely a narrow belt of coarse shingle, covercd in many
places by huge c olumns and angular masses of basaltie tmap whieh have
fallen from the chiffs above.

The western side of the island, more especially, is denscly wooded,
aild it woula thus furnish a praet:icafly inexhaustâble supply o? good
timber for mining purposes. Two or tbree small lakes also oecur upon
it, and streams emanating from these afford an unfailing, supply of
'water. This point may be especially alluded toi as several valuable
-mining stations, situated on qther islands of the Bay of Fundy, are
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grcatly impcdcd in thieir oporations by the want of fresh 'vlatcr for
washing and dressing the raised ore.

2. Geological PFeatitres :-Tie oldest rocks on the island arc a sûries
.of nictaiiiorpbic slatcs and conglomierates, probably of Paloeozoie ago.
These arc esposcd chicfly on the north.cast Bide of the ibland. Tiiey
dip in various directions, but show a gcncral inclination towards the
south-west. In the accompaayin g skcetch-section these inetaaiorphie
strata are donotcd by the letter A. Thcy arc traversed in places by
trap-dykes, partly of an ainygdalûtdal eharacter, and arc coured here
thore by bcds of drif't gravel. At thc base of' the îsland, on thc western
sidc, strata, of buff-coloured sandstouo crop out, ornd range aloug the
shore throughout almiost thc ontire cxtcnt of this part of the eoast.
Thcsc sandstone beds (Iettercd B3 ini .7ie section) arc apparcntly of
Triassie agc. Thoy dip at a slight angle towards the soutli.wcst, and
must thus ovcrlic thc metamorphic strata, soinewhiat as dcpictcd in
the section; but tlie,. extent in an casterly direction rnay be greator
or less than is thore shewn. Ilere and there, below the boulders on
the shorc, they arc scdn on the other hand to cxtcnd ini broad layers
beneath the sen. A bcd of white or pale grýy tufa. (O), al'craging
about seven or ciglit foot in thickincss, reste conformably ou these Band-
atones, and is succccded by a thin layer of soit olay-like tufs (D), the
two prcscnting, ini many places, ao clcarly discerniblc iinc of scparation.
Finsfly, above the whole of theso beds, a mass of co1xxmrnr andi aub-
columanar trap (E) formas a huge overflow, its surface sinking down in
otep.like ridges towards thc east, ivhilst ou the westcrn shore, as alrcsdy
statcd, it ferais a range of high precipitous eliffs, rising almnost verti-
cally front thc sea.

3. The .MÏ,eral Bed :-The outcrop of light eolourcd tufaccous rock
(C) referreti to abovo, sithougli,, covereti up in insny places by heups of
detrital uisttcr fallen fromn the ouif; can be traed along the face of the
western cscarpinent throughout a lcu-th of eight or aine tuiles, and it
extends undoubtedly beyond this distance. It is shown nowlierej how-
ever, in its true position; but only along the face of the slides or éboule-
ments whieh rest against the face of the cliffs tbroughout the entire
length of the islsna. As thus seen, it oceupies a level mueh below the
true position of thc'bed. The latter must be at lcast tbirty or forty
feet above high-wster mark; whereas,-on the face of the slides, the
bced bas been brought down in some places to within three or four feet
of the waterleveI, andin. others ta about fifmccn or twenty foot. la
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the8e sli des, also, the bcd bas been more or Icss brokeri up, and bau
heen made te dip inwards or towards the east, as sbcwn ia the accom.,
panying section, whilst the truc inclination is cvidcntly in the opposite
direction.

This tuf'aceous bed carnies aniail patches and *stains of earthy mala-
chite or green carboniateo f' coppcr apparently tlîrougliout its entire
length ; and whcre the bcd bias bcen excavated to the ett Of a fcW
feet, those stains and cartlîy masses are scen te have arisen from the
partial decompositien cf snaill strings and bunes of ceppor gance or
sulphide of'cepper, crne of the richest ores of that mal. Only two,
,excavations, however, have at proeri been carricd into the bcd, and
neither cf thoe reaches the solid or unf'ractured rock. But these exca-
vations are about five miles apart, and here and there, on the interven-
in- streteli of shore, picces of the rock, thickly charged with malachite,
or-shewing strings of copp1cr glance, occur amoagst the detrital matters
dislodged frein above. It xaay be fairly concluded, therefore, that the
bcd cardes ore of this claracter throughout the entire Iong'th of its
outcrop; but this canneS be absolutely proecd without undertakiig-
regular explcratpry work, as a comparatively slight Sliok ab the foot
of the cliff is sufficient te bring down inany tons cf rock and stone.
This teridency te fal 1 is in great part due te the face-cf the ouif beirig
coaîposed cf vertical columus cf basait, which separate rcadily at the
partinga. On thc act *ual face cf the outcrop, th *e show is in rnany
places very poor. Hocrs and there, fer the space cf a couple cf fathonia
,or more, merely a few fairit stains are observable, but in other places
distinct, patches cf malachite eccur. The ore appears te have been
greativ decompoecd near the face cf the outcrop, partiy, pcrbaps, by
the action cf sea-water; and it niay thus, ini course cf timc, have been
gradually disiolved eut or washcd away. The watcr wbich iafiltrateu
in places through the bcd, bolds eviderit traces cf copper salis, as a
film cf metallie copper lias been. found: on picks and hammers acci-
dentally leIt in contact with it. The first thrce or four, or perbaps live
feet cf the bcd (wcasured froma the face cf the outcrop generally,) -will
Bet certainly give an average yield, cf one pcr cent. cf metal ; but aS a
distance'cf teri or twclve feet, if the prescrit, excavations xnay be taken
as a critenion, a yiefd cf aS least five or six per cent. may be anticipated
(ses .Assays in § 4). Copper gla nce contains normaily 79-8 per cent.
of metallie copper -the presence of a coniparativcly amail amount in
suificient, therefore, te fcrm a paying ore. Malachite, aise, although a
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bydratcd carbonate of copper, iscomparatively rich in metal, es the
copper in pure sainplcs execeeds ffl per cent.

4. Residls of .. ssays.-A smal sainple shewing faint stains, from
the face of the outcrep, yicldcd in metallie copper offly 0-21 per cent.
Another sample, also from the face of the outcrop, but containing sinali
apecks of cartby malachite, yielded 0-73 percent. A sample token
froni about twclve feet frotn the edge cf the outcrop, and wcigbing
nearly five pondé, gave 9-86 per cent. Two other samples gave
respectivcly 4-63 and 615-per cent. Finally, a smail sample from the
same place, contanining numerous strings of copper glance, yielacd no
leas than 22-16 per cent. A picce of rock of about haif a pound
weiglit, picked up on the shore about a mile frein the excavation which
fu.rnishcd the above sarnplcs, gave 4.58 'per.cent. nietallie copper.
Discarding the vcry ricix and thc vcry Poor speeimeus, as exceptional
examples, the results of these assays indicate au average yield of rather
more than 6 per cent. But with the exception of tic sample found
upon the shore-and this may have been rollcd there by the set of the
tide, or dropped by some one passing the spot-thcse samples, it must
bc rcnxembered, were obtained f1rei a sin-le spot of very limitcd extent,
and hence they xnay net indicate ini any way the truc yield of the entire
bcd.

If the ore, allowing for loss, average 5 per cent. inetal, eaeh cuhle
fathora wiIl contain about 2,020 Ibs. of copper, and 'wiIl weigh about

*itenEnglish tons. Tnking the menu thiekuess of the bed nt only
six fet, and assuming it te extend eastward, witlî the same yicid of
retal, te a distance of ten fathoins only, each mile iu length will com-
prise 8,800 cubie fathomsof ecopper.holding rock, and vîill carry 1,890
tons of metal, werth, at the present low price ofecopper, about £580,000.
'In reference te this calculation, however, it must be obscrved tbat
althouh. the bcd wilI probably be found te extend castwards te a much
greater distance than ten fathoins, its 'riehness may net be constant
tbronghout that distance; uer may the assumcd yield bo found te held
goed, frein fathorn te fatlîoî, aleng the entiro length of thc bcd. On
the other band, the small strings of cepper glance, as seen in the sain-
pies hitherte obtained, may thicken sud fori a nctwork of ramifying
veina, running in a g-eneral north and south dircctien-and in that
case, the returns wou Id bo grcatly' lu excess of the above estimfate. It
will thus bo seen' UaL li*n tlîeprosent undcvelopcd àtate of the depesit,
ne definite conclusion ean be arrived at rcspecting ite truc value.
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5. Proposed Exploratory TVr.-Tbo extension of this coppor.
holding bied in a north and south direction niay bo regardcd as fui) 1,
provcd; and it is cqually certain that at particular spots' the bcd car-
ries a profitable aniounit of ore. 2But tho width of the bcd, or its estent
in an enstivard direction, is altogetlier unknowa; and it cannot conse-
quently bc prcdictcd with cortai nty that the ore will bc fuund in paying
quantity through.ut the bcd generally. To detcrmi.ýe these latter
points, it will bc nccssary to carry a drift into the solid portion of the
.bcd, the character of the ground prccluding other modes of exploration.
This drift should be run, in ruy opinion, frein a point in the south side
of the ravine whicb opens into Little .Dark Ilarbour. Tlîc ravine ini
-question cues the strata of this western part of the island alxnost at
right angles. If the drift, conscqucatly, bc started in this ravine nt
a iiufflcient distance fiom ý1ie shore, and at the proper clevation, it wîll
prove the width or extension of thc bed' to that distance nt Icast,
directly it strikes the solid rock; whercas, if sta:rtcd on tho sihore face
of the escarptnent, it wilI prove nothing until carricd far into the bcd;
and the ainount of tuuied rock and detrital niatter, to ho reînovcd orý
passcd through, will bc about the saine in cither case. The distance
of Little Dark Harbour front Sloop Cove, where tlic prescrit excavation
in the fallen roek inatter bas bccn opencd, is about two and a-half
miles. The cost of an cxploratiun of this character would probably
ainounit, on a rougli estimate, te about two thousand five hundred or
thrc thuusand dollars-a certain outlay hcin- réquircd fur prelimninary
expenses, in putting up shelter for the men ernploycd, fixing forge and
powdcr bouse, layîig in provisions, &c.

6. Working conditions o/ lte C'opper-holdiag lèed, and yenera,
conclusions.-The working conditions of this depusit are sufficiently
favorable. The rock is comparut ively soft, aud is thus casily inicd.
The post and stail systeni would bo emuployed in its removal. If the
roof rcquired additional support, plenty of suitable tituber could ho
obtained on thc island. The chief defeet witli regard to the ore, is
the impossibil;ty cf eoneentrating iL by dressing, without at least a
very cunisiderable loss. It niigb t Le cobbcd or hiand-dresscd te a sligbt
extent, but would otberwisc have to be trcated, in bulk. The gangue
is a silicate, froc or nearly se frein carbonate cf lime. Ail thiings cou.
sidered, a wct process for tbe extraction cf tic copper would giv.e the
Most sati~sfactory results. If the ore ho found te iritain its present
,character, in.dccd, no othor systein could be profitably cmploycd. IL is
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aloo evident -that the ore coula not hc exported, ta bc reduced else-
where, but the extraction of' the copper rnust hc carried on at the ruine
itacif. The necssary works could only ho cected on the summit of
the cliff, as the cxposed shore presents no site fur this purposc, and
the interscting ravine at Little Dark flarbour is apparently too con-
tractcd for tho cection of suitabic buildings; but no diffieulty need hoe
apprebended on this aceaunt. By the forintion of sldes on the dliff-
face, the ore could ho run up by varions known nicthods, abundant
water-power hein,, available on tho highicr ground for that purpose.
Until furtiier exploration bie cffected, hawoecr, the creetiun of rcducing
,worl<s, or expenditurc of capital in flttdng the grounid fur permuanent
mining occupation, cannot ho lcgitimately recommennded.

ANOMALOUS PRODUCTION OF~ .,i '-NE.

BY HIENRY Il. CIIOPT,
I'rof&ssoi of Chemfstry, Uniretsit!, College, Tornto.

About six ycnas 3«o, whenevaporating some syrupy Iodle Acid, pro-
parcd aceording ta Miflon's proeess, aver sulplînrie acid I notieed that
whcn the ncid beg-an ta crystallise, the air in the jar (covering the
drying dish) liad a strong stneil af ozone, or active oxygen. . couple
of years afterwards, on again unaking iodle acid, this observation re-
curred ta my mind, and I carefully tcsted the air in tho jar during the
evaporatian; noa trace af ozone could ho detccted until the neid .bcgan
ta érystallise, when the suicîl af ozone becanie iuntnediately perceptible,
and ail the usual tests for that body sucecded perfectiy.

D'uring the last month I have had occasion ta couvert two ounces of
lodine inta f0ioe cd) and ezactl'y the saine rcsu!it lias heen observed.

The ncid usually solidifies ta opaque verrucose inasses; but on tbis
occasion, the crystals fomnied were clear and brilliant. The solution
had in this, as ini ail the farier cases, been boiled down to thin syrup,
s0 that no trace ai chiorine, or nitrie aeid, could possibly have remnained
to net ()a the ozone piper. The air in the jar -uns tcsted froin day ta
day, bath by the sumeil, and the notion ai iadised îatareh papier. Even
'wben a few crystals began ta fortn no change was notieed, but *ben
,the crystallisation set in fully the evolution of ozone -was moat temark-
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Able, the strong smdll being quito cbaractàristic, entirely differont from
ýthat of chlienrne or nitrieacid.

1 amn quite unab!e te' aceount for this ozonificatit of Lbpo air.(or
,o:ygea) ever ecrystailising iodle acid. My friend, Mr., Sterry HIuut,
bas auC-esLc. that it inay arise fr.om a pa.rtial deozidation s'im "ilar te
that which prouces ozone whcn hyperrnanganates arc dcempqsed, a-s
9obscrved by hira and other cheinists. As the crystalliziwg acid reuiains
perfcct!y white, eitber opaque or transparent, and as the lower oxi .des
of iodin e are cf a yellow, or evea brown colour, according te .Millon, 1
cannot accept thisýexplanatio.n, and even if it wero true, tho.phenorne.
non would be equallyunintlliibe--a reduction takine place during
crystallisation. 1 .can offer no explanation cf the simpIe facf that air
over crystallising pure iodie acid, becornes ozonised, but I think that
the observation scems to offer a wide field for father experiments, which
1 bave unfortunately biot th âmie to carry eut.

LA-HONTAN.

13V TIIE EDITOR.

TI\e ordinary biographical notices cf the Baron. L&EioNTÂs are very
,reagrc. In the books of .feronce nearest at band, bis naoee desa
pot appear at ail. Itis absent la Igorgan's Skcettics of Distinguished
CÇanadians,, or Pensons .connected with Canada, in Appieton's Cycle.
poedia, cf Biegnraphy (New York), ana lu Tbornas's Universal ]?.o-
nouneing Dictiotiary cf fliograip!y.(Philadelpbia). As bis naine cornes
up -in connexion ,with the very ean]y histery cf Tenante, I bave theught
it espedient te draw up a brief niemoir, te be appended te a serica
of papens on .that subjcct. My sprcsof information will cbicfly be
incidentai, autobiographieu -cie Lee up and down bis own

pages. Such a menicir ni 'aya1so.posses a general intercatas all those
7ho concern themselves with the literature cf carly, Can adian ana
Nenth Anienican history gen.crally, mu t leolu into the Nouveaux Voy-
eges .dans l'Amérique Septentrionale,, and s0 wilI naturgiIy desire such

dealof the authorýs .history as niay be.bad.
The ceniplete. titlepag-e cf the ýçcopy now before meoïs, whea trans-

1agcd into EngÈisb, asý fol!owa " New Traveis, by Meus, le.baron dâe
Lahentan, Ine North Aiperica; . eitjiping an account cf the different
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Tribes i nhabiting that region, the ebaracter of their Governrncnts,
their Commerce, thojr Customs, their R1eligion and their mode of jVar-
fare. Also tho interest whicb the French alla English have in com-
mercial dealings with those Tribes ; the advantagc which England bas
iin ber power to gain in that country, when at sar with France. The
» bole enrichcd with Maps and Engravings. The Hague. L'Honoré,

Prothers, Merehant Booksellers. 1703." The work is in two volumes,
smpali 12mo. On the titie page is L'ilonoré-'s device, a winged Faine,
Beated amidst symbols cf learning and science, presenting- a wreath:
tÉe whole surrounded by the legend, whichi is a play on the pub lishoes
naime, Honoratus que rirIutent Ionorai. A mysterjous double
frpntispiece precedes: one side gives a globe floating in space, with a
swallow flying; anid the legend Orbis -Paeia: the otber showsnù
Indian, bearing an arrow and bow, and setting bis riglit foot on a crown
and sceptre, and bis left on a clasped volume: above is thc legend,
.2t lceges et sccp Ira lert. AU this is to -ive a hint (1) cf the comopoli-
tnisin; (2) cf the admiration of the frec and ir.dcpendent; savage"

character, affccted by the a *uthior.
The work itself is perhaps cf ne ve.ry great intrinsie valne. Most

cf its solid information could ho gleancd, if necessary, frein ocher
existing sources, contemporary or anterior ie trne. 1 think the bock
wÇas brought out sonicwhat as we sec books brcught eut occasionallyr
Dow. It was a narrative 'wbieh the publisher and aiitb or thougbt
would soli, in consequence cf the situation of European affairs at the
moment.

War had reeently been aeclarma between France and England. Net
only on the continent of Europe wcrc the troo ps of Fil liar III. and
L.Ouis XIV. ie active"confict, but collisions wcre t-akin- place betwcen
tbe conventional adiiercats cf the two potentates ini thc reiote wvorld
ii North Amcrica; and bere ivas a writer eniing forwara fresh fromi
tbe scelle of action ; one wbo bad actul~aly Wien pairt ie the hostile
operations on the wvestern~ side of the AtU'antiô.

bcMaps alld cngravingS witit whicb the volumes wcre "enriched"
lo,îtt'prescat day, stîflleicntly rude and qiùaint. lil tlî Enc'liýh

eâitioý the author complains cf thè mnistakes of t Datcli engravera,
inth ilstat~o f ei dition publislied a t. e e. sa

Iaecorreeted ailos the' cuits cf the Hoflabd impression , "for
the fluteh gravers bad murdered thein, by. noît unaetstanding, tboeit

e'4lcaionswbih wre aun ren h. hevhave' gravcd. wcibenfr
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men, and nien for Wancn; nalred persous for those that, are clatbed,
and a contra. As farthe&.'mps," lie adds, Ilthe reader willI find theni
very exact; and 1 have t-alen care ta bave the traoks aof my voyages
more niccly deliueated than.in the original."'

About the saine period too, the publie mind had bcen roused by
accounts oi' receut; additional discoveries on the great continent of
North Anierica. In Thévenot's Collection of Travels, publislied at
Paris in 1681, thore vias an account of the discaveries of Mâarquette.
In 1683, Louis Hennepin had publisbcd, also at Paris, his leDescrip-
tion de la Louisiane au sud-ouest de la Nouvelle France) avec la carte
du pays, les moeurs et la manière de vivre des Sauvages. Paris, Seb.
Hure. 1683; " and in 1697 the saine 'wiiter had put forth ut Utrecht
his IlNouvelle Découverte d' un très-grand Pays situé'dans l'Atuériqùe,
entre le Nouveau Mésique et la Mer Glaciale; " and in thc followiug
'year, at tie sanie place, appearcd bis IlNouveau Voyage d'un pays
plus grande que l'Europe entre les Mers du Sud et du Nord, avec les
Moeurs et Manières de vivre des Sauvages." In 1697 niso, Touti's
"1Narrative of La Salle's Descent ci' tic Mississippi ta its Mouth,"
appearcd ut Paris. These works wcre doubtlcss meeting wiih a sale
that vias decnied large in tiiose days, and were making no small stir.
More mat ter of the kind indicated by thc forcgaîng titles, would boe
caleuiated to niect ivith acceptance. Lahontan nécordingly, in. addi-
tion to an accaunt of events ln Canada froni 1688 ta 1694, adinits iuta
bis work a highly. dresscd.up7 narrative of' au excursion of' bis own up
onc of the northera branches or affluents aof the iNlississippi; a narrative

ih ho makes the vehiclo of a varicty aof repirts aof people and places,
of uew lukes and seas to thc south and -wcst, collccted frani Indians
*casually met with by huniseif in his expedition. It is thc letter or
*chaptcr which cantains tbis partieular narrative, tbat bas brouglit a
degrec aof discredit upon~ Lahontan, nnd1 causedother parts aof bis bock,
ta 'which no particular iniprobability attaches, ta bie questioned.

It would scein as if his informnants up thc Lon- River, as Uic braneh
of the Mississippi vihieli hie is said ta have cxplored vias callcd, meeting
,Wi th a persan apparently easy aof belief, had in sanie instances fooledl
hlm prababiy as t.hey thougît, ta thc top'of his lent; and only to
-faitbflly did Lahoutan transfuse into bis pages thc spirit of, tIe
fabulists who on becncountered.

13y evil communications -%vith the Iogons ai' the RIed men, lie came
ta be ciasscd auiaug lagons huiscîf, marc complctcly than ho perliapu
in reality deserves.
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'lVer boastful was Iagoo:
Nover heard ha an adventure,
But hisl allmet a grenter;
Neyer any deed of daring,
But himscIf bad dono a bolder;
Noyer any rarvellous story,
But himself'couId tell a stranger2'1

Everything, bowevcr, shouid nlot ha set down as intentionni oxtra-
Vagant reprasentation on either sida. There mnust ne 'cessarily bave
been xnanY miSund ,erstandings on the part of both traveller aùnd
informants, arisiag out of inistakcs in language annýAdiom, and froni
interpretera not famiinriy cowprchending the dialects wbich the y
professed to translate. On one occasion, after questioning sorne natives
far up the river 'which ho bad penetrated, we have Lahontan's own
-resark: IlThis was-ail 1 couid gather. «Ly curiosity pronipted me te
desire a more partieular account; but unhappily i wanted a gooa inter-
preter; and ba.ving to do with sevcrai persoas wio, did nos well.under-
stand tbemselvas, 1 could make notbing of thair incobierent gaimuatias."
Hae than adds: I presented the poor, miserabie slaves with soniething
in proportion ta the customi of t ha country; and endeavoured ta per-
suade.themi to go with me to Çanada, by makiag thiem sncb offers as in
thair estaom wouid appear lika muintains of gold; but the love they
had for tlheir country stiflad ail persuasions; so truc it is, tlmat nature,
reduced to its juist liauts, cares but iittiç for riches." The Ilpoor,
miserabie slaves"' wore four captives in the bands cf the tribe
'çisited f arthest up the river. These captives wcro said to belong to a
people calied the Moicem]Lbs. They bad a thick, busby beard, and
their fiair hung, down under «thcir cars : hae sbould have takea them,
froin their gaaqral appearmnce, ba says, to be Spaniards. Haero is a
speainuan of the ýinformation these captives gave Liai, whiatavcr it was
wort: "The Mozecniiek nation is numerous nd powcrful. lIs prin-
cipal river, thoy said, rosa on the other sida of tho niountains, whicb.
wcre six leaguca across; and after a course of 150 etgsit cmptied
itseif into, a sait lako 800 ]cagues in circumference, by a mouth two
Iagues broad. Tho lowar part of that river, they said, is adora cd with
'Six noble cities, surropadcd with atone, cemented with fat earth. The
bouses of t *hese chsies bava no roofs, but ara open. a'bove, lika a platform.
flesides those chties, ther aie aboya a hundrcd towas, grcat and sanli,
round that quasi 'sca, on which tbey sail in largo boats. The people of
that country inade stuffs, copper axes, and sevaral other manufactures,
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of whieh my interpreters cpould giv'e me nio idIea," hoe remarks, ilas
bein- themiselves alto-gçther uaquainted wýt4 sueh things. The
government, was despotie, tbey said, ana lodged ia the hands of one
great chio, to wihom the r 'est paid-a trembling submnission. The people
upon the lake referred to câlle - thernselves Tahuglauk, and were as
numerous as the, lcaves of trele'. Thc 'Mozeevalek people supply the
cihies and towns of the Tahugliauk with a great number of sinail animuais,
of the size of a cal?, which tjicy catch on 1the mcuitains. Thie Tahug,-
lauk maike use of these smai!1 animais fo*r several purposes: they lot

ýonIy pat their fiesbi, but'bring tbem up to labour, andl malie clothes,
boots, and so on, of their akkins." The people ainong whoin Lahiontan
inet with these four captives,are called by hin Gnacsitares. The cap-
tives said they lad been taken prisoners by the Goacsitaresýin a i*ar,
wbich ladt now lasted eighteen years, betwcen that pep'le rand the
i)ozeeielek; bat thalt th.cy hloped a peade would bc speedily coneluded,
upoa %Yhich the. pris.oners wvoulld be exchangèa, pursuaint to eus'tomu.

.They boastod that the Muomlek possessed a greater measure of resu
than the Goaesitaxes'coud protend to; that the Mu.zelek co'nfessed
in the Gnaesitares only hinan furin; other Wise tbey regarde] them j.s
brute beasts. IlTa say my znind," Lahuntan obseives, "itheir notion
upun this lhead is not su very extravagan t; for observed su mueli
hôonour atid politeness in the conversation of these four captives, that 1
thuugh t 1 bail.to do witl Eurupeaus. But after a]], I niùste onfessp/'
liesays, Ilthe Gnesit.r.es are the most tractable 1 met with arnong all
the savages." After deseribing, somne pieces of wrought copper wvhiéh
.they hadl in their possession, hae Proeeeds to say: 111 coula puzzp
notliing, further out of thema in relation to>tbe country, commerce and
custo!ns of' that remote nation. Ail they coula say *as, that the Great
River of that nation runs ail along wesiward, and that the Sait Lake
inito which it falis is three handred Ipagues in etrcuinferene and thirty
in. widtb, ita niouth stretehing a great Way to the southward. 1 would
,filin have satisfled, xy curiusity in being an cye-witness of the manners
and eustoms o? the Tiahuglauik; but that hein- iinpraetieable, 1 was
forceçi to be instracted at se *cond-hand by these Mozeeinil captives,
who assuréd mxe, upoil the fith o? a avge that the Tahugl3nku1 Wear
tixeir boards teo fingor.breadtbs Ion-g tai'theirgrenseaedow

ýq thit'r kucas; that'theye9ovcr thecir Ileads *ith a sharp.pointed cap;
thiit they a,!Wàys carry à long stick or cat 1 l in their bauds; that they
wcar-a .ort o? boots, that rciac up ta the k-nec; that their wives àre
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nevèr secn in public," &c. &o. It mn: bc observed that Marquette, on
"lose narràtiýe no doubt rests, heard, when at the mouth of the
Missouiii, several years previously, of a portage up that river, aeross a
prairie of .only five or six days' jôuriey, by whieh a river runningr west
iùiio the sea cbuld réàdily bc reaed. This ses lia beliaved to bc the
PÈaecife O-cean ; and i "If God -ives mea health," Marquette addcd,.
elI do nlot despair of one dày ffaking the discovery."

Tt ias, às we have said, the contents of his 16th chapter or letter,
that broughi'the iest of Lajhontan's book inta disrepute. The informa-
tion gathered froni lis aboriginal authorities was evidently not to be
reied on. The details o! bis own journey ta the country of the so-caiiea
Gnaesitaies, its stages and distances, Were aise glarinigly incredible.
No sane persan who refleeted for a moment eould balieve thait it was
possible in the moùths of December, January, February and Marcb-
these ivera the monthsà taken up ivit h bis ton-famous excursion-to
conduet a flotilla o? boatsçvith a considérable body of' saldiers, and'a
number o? native guides and attendants, with a store of' provisions
aùd amnis, and appiirently an unlimnited supply of presents, up and
down an extensivea North .tAmorican river in the latitudes in ivhieh the
newly-explored river was supposed ta be situated-espeeially ta do it

,i , th mgil facility with whieh. Laliontan represents himself ta

have aceamplished the feat. I do not think that hae ever expected
bis stary, as eontained ia this ehapter, to ba takeni as literai trtith by
a:ny one ivho sbould trouble himself ta think scriously an the subjeet.
Tha uttar extravagance o? the inap, toa, ivhieh ha gives in illustration of
bis jauflt, ivas an admonition, as I take it, that the whole thing wa 's a
picea of rhodomnontade. Ha records, in fact, upon the face of the chart,
that tha most important portion of it was drawn for him on a piece af
bucèk-skin by his friands the Gnacsitares, Ilwha gava me ta know," ha
ads'in the saina memorandum, Ilthe latitudes of Al the places marked in
by pointing ta the respective places ai the heavens that anc or othar

corresponded ta; for by this means I could adjust the latitude ta hùlf
a deýraa or'littla more; 'having first received froin theniý a computation
of tuie distaâces in Tazous, aach o? which I computa ta ha threà long,
F'rèneh lanus." The part o? tha Rivière Longue (or Rivière Morte,
as ha says some persans cal! it), axplored by hlm, ha sketched out on
bhià iâa" in continuation of the streani as draýwn by bis friands the

Q&~si&caimxnking* it appéar a river- fully as làrge and impôrtantý as
the M~isiÉsippi itýelt--One mnight nlmôst imagina -that ha desired ta
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bring, ridicule upon the reported discoveries of othor travellers in the
-th icWest, and iu par#icular on Marquette's map ofth Lwe

Xississippi, which probably ho had scon and tbroughprejudice porbaps
discredted-a map which, though drawn in good faith, represonts the
relative. magnitudes of the principal river and a nunibeor of its affluents
very incrrctly, as was. te be. expccted in a first rude unscientific
delineation, made siViply by the aid of the eye.

As te the river which Lahontan visited, and, te, sone extent, ex-
plored, it is supposed te be that known at the present tirne as St. Peter's,
or Minnesota River, which enters tho Mlississippi. at Fort Snelling.
St. eeter's or Minnesota River anywhere elso would bo eonsidercdaa
streani of considerable magnitude. ,Its entiro Iongth is estimated at
four .hundred and fifty. miles.. It is navigable at higi ,water, for steam-
steaniboats, sisty miles froni Y~ort Snelling. It is suggested in Perkins'
Annals of tbo West, p. 20, published at Cincinnati in 1840, that Ilthe
baron cnterod St. Peter's when filled with the back waters of the
blississippi, and that he hoard frora the Indians of the conneetion by
it and thre Red River with Lake Winnipeg, and the communication
betwcen that inke and Hudson's Blay by Ngelson River, and Iooking
westward -ail the while, turned Hudson's Bay loto the South Son."
In -sailing-, and other modes of locomotion, aý person's heaa -is sorne-
times turned about, as the expression is. Porkins' hypothesis would
require us te imagine that some such confusion iu regard te the points
of? thre ,compass hadl arisen iu thre mind either of Lahonutan or of his
informants. It la more reasonable toirnagine thatLahontan un this occa-
sien, and.-at other times iu thre course of his wanderin-s, fell la with
Indians ncquainted in soine degree,. either by experience or by bearsay
and oral tradfition, with the well-beaten trails leading neress from. thre
head-waters of' the MJissouri te thre head-waters .of the Col orado. Ini
tis case thre Sait Lake spoken of will have meant thre Gulf of Caitbrnia,
with stories anid tr ad 'itionsrmixed Up, of Uic stone-built cities 'of Mexico
ana, Central America, whieh, us we know, wero by.no means myths. Ia
NieolIet's Report to Congress in 1843, IL: is supposed thnt Cannon
River is thre oue entered by Lahontan;,andNicollet accord[ngly games
that stream" 'the Rliver. Lahoutan." ,The wholo length of Camion
River, however,.la only 80 miles..

Thre aceount,.wbhi.L2hontan gilves of thre enigin of bis bookis.l
la this : On lcaving France for Canada, on military duty, ho premised
an aged relative of, is,, te whoma ho was indebted for an annual allow-
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anoe of money, a letter front tinte to time, containing, a narrative of
occurrences in Canada, with descriptions of the natives and nàtural
productions of the country.

These lcttcrï wcrc flot in the first instance intended for publication,
but havingl occasion to apply to the g3verament of France for protec-
tion against wliat ho deenicd to be -au unjust procceding on the part of
one of the courts of the country, and thinking that his professional
services in Canada were nlot sufficiently recognized, he dccided at lcngth
to communicate te tbc public what was at first intended only for the
eye of an intcrested patron and relative. The letters, of wvhicti ho had.
retained copies, ho accordingly allowed te bc printed, j91st as they
were, affected ail of tbem, more or less, by a deEire to amuse and
please his nged benefactor, and to make, in bis cyei, a respectable
show of enterprise and niilitary tact, of spirit ana effiziency.

It is well known that a fcw yeurs previous to the publication of the
"Nouveaux Voyages dans l'Amérique Septentrionale," the hcroic
La Salle had obtained important. distinctions and advantages from
Louis XIV. tbrougii personal. rersaaint Court cf hi% cnt't-
prises and discoveries. Labontan, baffled by the opposition that bad
been excitcd against l8im in the mind o? tho French minister, desircd
te imply by bis boock that hoe was as much cntitled as La Sale to ibe
favours of the Goyernutcnt -And, in truth, it is net improbable tbat
Lahontan would have succcded with. the authorities at Paris, alinost
as well as La Salle, had ho been a man sotnewhat different, endowcd,
at ail events, with a little more prudence. WVe find that a g9od deal of
consideration vas rcally shewn Mina in vicw of certain fanmily lisses,
aad that an appointaient of sonie dignity was given itan in New-
foundiand-a.- appointment, however, speedily rendoed untenable by
disagreem1ents betwcen Ilimsolf and bis .superior oflJeer.

in Canada, likewise, Laboatan's independence of character brougbt
trouble upon him. Ho ventured to find fault with the proceedings of
the Jesuit association-a body apt with soime adroitness tn represent
opposition to itself as bostility to religion. It is .cbiefly to tbe official
"Relations " of t'ho Jesuits, and other productions of theirs, that hc

refers * when hc says, in the Preface to bis Travels: IlA good mtny
works on the same subjeet (siz., North- Amnerica) have already been
given to the publie but they ail labour under the csscntial doicet of a
want of disinterestechicss and sinerity. Tbey orc all cf thea the pro-.
ductions -of missionaies,-that is, of a class cf men, bound by their
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yery profession .to persuade the world iit thoi'r labours, p'raiseworthy
ks iy otherwise are, &re ndt wholly without fruit. Ilence, it happena
that, speaking strictly, their narratives aro nothing more et bottorn
than a détail of masses said, of mniracles, of conversions, and other par-
ticulars directly fraudulent, whieh tho good senso of the prcseni agè
does not readily accept. In a word, the authors in question, urgéd
forward by !x zeal, truce or prettenokd, liave writte mnore fur a cause
than fur, the purpose of xnakin- the reador acquainted with wbat
rcally happons je a country."

And again, in dt, Preface to the E n"lish édition, lie says, IlNot-
withstanding the çeoici, lion 1 have for tho ergy, I impute to'
thent ail the naisobief the Iroquois have done to the French colonies in
the course of a war tI)et had nover been undertalzen, If it had not been
for the~ coansels of these pioi4s Chutrchmen." HIe iidds that bis strie-
turcs would have been soerer had ho flot restraiiied bis pee out of
regard to thé prejudices of bis aged relative. 'ý ilo iicars noi," ho
siys, 1, that sonie pedants are set ta work to lash tue ie writing ; and
so CI miust bie prepared ta stand a shower of insuîts that will be poured
upan mne in a f'ew days. But it is noa niatter," lie conti nues, I amn so
g>o"Od.% conjurer that T can ward off nny storni froîîî tie sido of' Paris.I
laughi at their threats, and sinco T cannot inako( u.-c of iny bword, 1 wil
wage %var with my pop."

laving, shuwn hirnsclf indispûsed to an uare:îsuriîhg dJcfrene in quar.
tors ivhcerc, in bis dày, sueh a hornagre was oxactcd and rcndcred, it is
flot ta be wondered at that Laliontaiî failed to cu,,ciliate the 'goodwihl of
overy one, eithor in Canada, Newfoundla*nd or France, and that hii
naine bhould occasionally be roferred ta in a toike that sounds slightly
vi'ndietive.

Tho brief airticle in Wath-ins' ]3iographical Dictionary of the yèai
1807 is derived froni a French work entitled IlNouvelle Dictionnaire
Historique," and it rcids as follows: IlA native of Gasoony, ie thé
seventoenthi Century, who publisbed bis Travels in Ngrthi Ainérica,
,written in a barbarous style. Uo was an officer in the French service,
front which he was disinissed for b 'ad conduct, and nt length settled iii
Denuîairk."i Agnin, in bis "lGenius of C3hristi;tnity," Chateaubrian'd
bias a scornful réference to Lahontan: Il Men the Jesuits publishèd
tho valoible corrcspondence keown as the 'Lettres Ediflantes,' 'the
worli was univerýally-quated and studied. Rehiance was plaeed on itý
authority and tihe facts related thorein wîere helM to, be iedubitable:
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*But it~ soon became the fashiion," lié coniplains, Ilto decry wha4 liad
been adznired. Bcbng writtcn by Christian presbytcrs, could these
letters, it was ashed, bc of any real value ? Writcrs were not zisliained,"
'ie finnillY ndds, '-to pref'cr, or to affect to prcfer, to the travols of such
mon as flutetre and Charlevoix, tiiose of a Baron de Lahontan, an
ignorant mi and a unar."

It is at Lahontan that Charlevoix hiniseif probably -lances -Wlien hoe
says (Journal, 66) " I There arc sottie travellers who iîîake no scruplo
to fill thocir journals wiuiî whatever thcy hcar said, without troubling
,theonisolves. about the truth of al-ything. Y'ou isoula not, dubtlesq,
]lave mie follow their exanipie, and imîpose upun you- for truth ail the
extravagant things that have bccui placcd tu the t"cuunt of our ,avages,
or that have been taken us they cuuld fruin theïr traditions. These
traditions, on the oller hand, arc su littie to bce reiicd on, and alrnost

awiscontradiot each othcr so grosbiy, tiîat it is alinubt impossible te
disoover uytilng fromn tiion that inay ho depended ou." And in the
saine writer's account of the iinterior of the churclu of thc Jesuits at
Qucbec: 111 do nlot mnention," Charlevoix says, Ilthe four great
cy~lin4rk: massive colins, ma d': of vue Ueclz,'of a certain Canadiaù

por7îy~yUac asjet îcth ui.pot or vcin, with w1iich it plcased thc

'Baron de Lahontan to enriehi the grand altar. They would certainly
be munol botter,"' lieceonti *nues, Iltijan those thcy ]lave, Wbieli are
bollow and course inlitations ,f' inarbie [grvu:siereinent iiarbréeb]. But
ibîis author aighlt easily obtaiu pardon, if lie lii disguised tic truth
only to adorn the eliurchcs." Aýrid agala Charlevoix aines Lahiontan
iii conction ivitli tho Lur-trade of 'Montreal, at tic saine tinie giçiùg a
senise to Laiiontan's words wiih they du not possess. "If you inecet,
madani, by chance, witlu the book of Laliontan," says Chiarlevoix tô
la duchesse dé Lcsdigniercs, to whom bis Journal is aildressea, 1'whore
mention is niadc of this fair [the poriodical trade-sale of furs at
3Montreai], 1 wouid ]lave you take care howv pu give credit to what ho
ksays of it: 'lie docs net oven presorve prohabiiity. The woaîen of
Montreal never gave any fouindation for what this authur repoits of

thoînl," &e. What Lahiontan had àid was: "'Vous 'seriez Eurpris
de voir les débauches, les festins, les jeux et les dépenses que ces
couireurs (le bois font tant on habits qù' en fournes, dès qù 'is sont
àrivés." Hle-thon cxplainod that lie re fcrred especialiy to the unniar-
ried. coureurs de bois: tiiese, hie said, on rcturning to MUontreal, after
thieir len6thcned absences in th e forest, behiaved Ilcomme les niatelotaîï
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qui viennent des indes ou de faire des prises en course;" the applica-
tion of which language was pJ.ainly flot so wido as Charlovoix insinuates
.to the French duchesse.

.Finally, the Jesuit partisans pronouneed Lahiontan nothing botter than
a "savage," to whieh roproach ho ingeniously repljed, in the English

edition of his work : "(These obsorvators do nie a great dent of honeur,
so long as they do flot expIai» theinselves 8o as to mabe me direetly of
the same~ character witli that which is tacked to the word Ilsavage"' by
the Europeaýis ini their way of thinking ; for in saying only that I arn of
the sanie tempor with the savages, they -ive me, withoui design, the
eharacter of the honcstest mn in the world." The antioîpated charge
of barbarisin in style hie had already endearoured te seften in the
Preface to the first edition of his travels, in the following ivay " lThe
style of our author," ho says, Ilwill appear pcrhaps net the niost pure and
polished; but this very thing ought te render hitn less exposod to the
suspicion of affectation; and besides, what eise couid M~ cxpeced.frem
a youthful efficer o? marines? One thing, howtever, is certain, whieh
ne discerning reader will fait te sec: the writer applies hinisel? selely
te the simple exposition o? l'acts; ho flatters nebody; hoe disguiscs
nothing; aud there inay bo justly attributed te bini ivhat is ossential
in ail good narrators, the ebaractoristie o? writing (without prejudice
te bis duty te bis God and bis king bc it said) az, theugh ho bimscl?
bad neither country nor crecd." "His *ravels are written in a bar-
barous stylo," aise asscrts the Nouvelle Dictionnaire Historique, queted
above. That is, as we suppose, bis sentences appear te the rirench
eritie te wan*t airiness and epigramnnatie peint. The English reader,
bewever,,will net consider Lahontan's style se vcry niuch aniiss; lie
will regard it, prebably, as simply natural and straightferward.

(To be continued.)

[Passages in Lahontan's Travels, e? interest te the historia» ef
Toronte, are the follewing,: In his twenty-third letter-

"Since we cannot dostroy the Iroqueis with our single force-à, we are
necessarily ebliged te haVe recqurse te the savages that are our allies;
and it is certain, as thoy thenisolves foresce, that if' these barbarians
could compass the destruction of eur colonies, they would theniscîves
bce subdue,by thcrn sooner or later, as it has happencd te, many ether
nations: sethey knew it te bo their interest te, join with us te destrey
these banditti. Now, since they are well affeeted te this -design, we
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must endeavour te facilitate te them the nicans of' putting it in 0execu-
tien; for you ay easily believe that these people, savage as tbey> are,
are net se void of senso as te travel two or three hundrcd beagues frein
their ewn country, to figlit against their enernies, witheut hein- sure of
a place of retreat, where thcy mnay repose .themselves and find provi-
siens. There is ne question, thcrcf'ere, but we should build forts upon
the lands of the Iroquois, and niaintain theni ini spite of their teeth.
This, sir, is what I proposed aboeo a year ago te M. de Froutenac, and.
it ie what lie would have nme still te undertake. I project, therefore,
to build and niaintain. thrce forts upen the course of the lakcs, with
sonie vessels that shal go %vith oars, which I will build according te iny
faýney; but they heing liglit and eof grcat burden, niay ho xnanagcd
cither mith oars or a ssii, and wilI aiseo cie te bcar the shocks of the
waves. I dcmand fifty scarnen of ]3iscay, for they are kuoivn te be the
Maost dexte-rous an~d able marinots that are in the Votla. 1 must aise.
have two hundrcd soldiers, coesen eut eof the troeps eof Canada. I will
buiid these sciali fortresses in severci places; one at the mouti eof the
Lake Erie, 'whieh you sec ie niy niap of Canada, undcr the naine eof
Fort Supposé, be.eides twe othcrs. The second I ivili huiid ini the sanie
place ithere it iras irben I niaintcined it in 1687 and 1688, irlioreof I
have writtcn te yeu in niy fourtccnth and fifteenth letters; and the
third at the north of the Bay of Toronto, upon the sanie lako.. N'inety
mca wili ho sufficient te garrison these three rcdouhts, and perliaps
" sinalier nueiher; f'or the Iroquois, who nover saw a cannon but in
a pieture, and te whloru an ounce eof powder is more procieus than a
louisd'or, eau nover .bc persuadcd te attack any -iad eof furtification."

Agai.n, in a brie? geacral description of Canada, which lie sends bis
relative, after. giving sme iccount eof Hudsoe's B3ay aed the country
round Lake Superior, ho procceds: IlFrein the Superior or (Jpper Lake,
I steer te that eof the Hurons,»to which I allat four hiundred leagues eof
circuniference. Now, te niche this lake, you miust eaul dewn by the
Fall called Sault Ste. Marie, which I described in niy fifteenth letter.
This lake is situated in a fine elimate, as you wili perceive frein. the
map. The north aide of it is best fur the uavigation of cuoce, hy
reason of the frequeney of the islande, wirhl afford shelter je bad
weather. Tho uorth aide je pleasantor, and more convenient for the
1hunting of' deer, which are there very plentiful. The figure eof this
lake coules ncpar te an equilateral triangle. 0f all its islande, that cailed
Manitoualin is the most considerable, being ahove twenty leagues long
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and ton broad. In former tinies, Ottawas, of the nations Talon and
Sable, dwelt ini it; but the dred thoy wore under, on nccount of tho
Iroquois, obliged both tbel~ ànd their neighbours to retire to Miehili-
insekinne. Tlmat part of the coiitinent'that faces this island is inhabited
by the Noekes and ?tlississagues, in two different villagés, wvhich àre
twenty Icigues distant the one froin the othcr. Towards the east endà
of this -island we fal in with French River, wvldo1, I took notice of in
my sixteenth b.otter. It is as broad as the Seine at Paris, and rufis nôt
above forty Magnes in lon,;tb froul its source in the Lake 1Nipissiag to
its uîouth. To the nàrth-east of this river there lies the Bay of Tronte,
which is twenty Or five-and-twenty leagues long, and flf'îeen broad at its
mouth. This bay receives a river that springs froni a little lake of' the
saine naine, and forms several cataraets that arceoquably impracticable
both upan the aseent and descen, Upan the side of this livtr youviill
sec a xîîan's liead'înarlied in xny inap, which signifies ai large village of
the Hurons, that was dcstroyed by the Iroquois. You inay go froni
the source of this river tu the Ilku Frontenac, by wnaking a land carniage
te the river of Tanaouaté [thîe Humîber], duiat falls loto that lake.
Upon the aoutli side of the ]3ay of Toronto you will sec tho fo rt called
the Fort Supposé, iwhich I nientioned in my twonty.third btter; and
about thirty leagues te the southivard of that, you find the country cf
the Theonontate, whicb, bein- fornierly inhabited by thc Hurons, was
cntirely depopulatcd by the Iroquois."

And again, aftor doscribiiig Lake Erie, and eaniing te Lake Fronte-
nJac, bo repeats lus information in reg'ard to the route frei that lalke to
Lake Huron : lOui the nerth side," ho says, "lwe iueet with severâl
little golfs. You înay go fro 'm this lake te that of tlîe H-urons by geing
ùp the river Tanaouaté [the Humber], frein whienée yau have a land
càrriage of sir, or eig ht leagues te the river of Toronto [tbe Severn]."
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TRE LATE PROYESSOR flINOKS.
At the oponing meeting of tho session or the Canadian Instituto for 187l1-2.

the President roforred te the retent death of Professer Hincks in the following

flcforo proceding to tho business of the evcning it will be becoming in me
to éive sorne expression to that feeling of doop loss whieh 1 amn suro the mem-
bers of tho Canadian Instituts experienco in bein,, deprived by deathi of the
presenco amon-st them of the Ia'td Professor Hioeks. 11e was, as you know, for
two years our President, for several ycars the e*ditor o! our Journal, and from
the moment of his arrivai in Canada ta the day almost of hie deceaso an active
member of our body, furthering iLs objeces, promoting Uts welk-being, and sus-
taining its reputàVidn, as velby bis written and oral communications, as by
bis xértions otberwise, and ready belp on every possible occasion. 1 need but
aliude to tfe hieàitfclt regret which N*e*feel at the thought that wve are te sec bis
face no more; timat wo are no more te hear amongst us fils earaest animating
voieeè. *Th time*is se very recen t wben we behield him çlisibly beforc us, no
labo.red description is rcqnired to recai te our mids bis form, hils air, lus mauner
of speech.. Himselfsincerely enjoying to the minutest tittie the wido and varied
subjeet-matter o! ]ils own special departments o! study and research, it výûs te
fiimanifcstly. a never.failing pleasure te abare with others every partiele o! the
liglit and in >formation %vliich yii-Ideàl te hiraseif s0 muacli beaity satisfaction; ana
1 doubt not there are many here wl o .viil ever associato mimerous welèome ad-
ditions te their own mental stores with words uttered by Professer Hinclks,-
words always se tell in& and interesting, on the one liand by reason ef their recal
value, and on the other in virtue of that sliglit tincture of archaismn l ir coin-
Mintion and delivery. which was suggestive o! a litcrary and scientifie 8chool
now beginning in the mother country te bo regarded as historical.

Mfost o!' the papers by the late P>rofesser that enrjch tho pages of the canadian
Jour-nalw~ere read, as yeo1 1ow, befere the nstitute. Several o!thernwill fur-
inishi mat criai for the use of scientiflc nmen on.-aged especially i.n Canadien inves-
tiîgations; as, for example, bis papor in Vol. vi., p. 165, entitled a 'lSpecimen of
the Flora o! Canada," and another in -Vol. vii., p. 44à, IlMaterials for a Faune,

Ca~desi."Oterpnpers contributed by hâtamon subjects connected wi.th lits
qspecial departrnent of, science are "Naturai Hiitory le its relation te Agricul,
turc," " lConsi'derations respecting jnomalous vcgetable s .tructuires," 'I Fa É -
mily of Fal.onidm," "lOna seule questions in relation te the thcory of the 8truc-
turc o! plants- of the ordera Brassicaceoe and Primnlaceoe," 'lRemnarks on tise
classification o! 3Marimalia," "lAn attemptt au improved class;fication of Fruits,",
IlTite Strtithiionidre," "lOn Molluscous Animals," IlThe Grallatores." "lAn Imu-
provcd Arrangement of Feras." &c. Withiu bis especial departesent his rango
was, as we sec, wide. Ile did net, bowever, confine himseif te sncb limita. In
the Journal we bave contributions o! bis- on metaphysical and social-scienco
questions; as, for exemple, IlThe Sensationai Philosophy," "«A new Theory of
ilumin Ernotions," IlThou-lits on Bellef and Evidence,"1 IlThe truc alie, feue-
dations and lais of Politicai Econorny," "lOn the Interciîauge o! Commodîties
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between Individuals and Nations," IlEconomical Questions bearing on Canada,"
&o. Lingýuistics, tue, bad becs, eultivated by hM through an bereditary predi.
icètion-, but no.papers of bis on that subject appear in our Jouinel.

Our regrets for the loss of Professor llincks arc shared by the University cf
Toronto, and by numerous mcimbers of the community at large. Many of tho
youth cf Western Canada gratefully acknoyledge their intellectual indebteduess
to hlm. Thoy have derived frein him a precions di-scipline of the powcrs of obser-
vation, with apt methods of analysis sud c1assifimation. Through himi there bas
been eultindled within some of theru an ardour iu thie pursuit 'of particular stu.
dies in Natural Plhiio*sopby wbic h will ho quenelîed only, as ini their instructor,
with life; with sucli effect, in their case, did he spqak of 'Itrees, fromn the cedar
tbat 18 on Lebanon; even unte the hyssop that springeth out cf the wall ; cf
beasts, and of fowl, and cf creeping thiugs, and cf fishes;" n or dia lie fail te
turn the thoughts cf bis auditors, at ail fitting moments, to the infinite perfe-
tien of the Divine handiNvork inecvcry crganism, sud object.

Net te speak. cf tho amount cf quiet persoual happiness secnrcd te individuale
t Cog Ui etaddt vrdylife by the possession cf an oye taughlt bow

te sec, and a mind tauglit bov,, in sortie degrcc, tu iuterpret tIse thinga accu.
resuits cf vast moral sud niaterial advantagc te the whole cf Canadian Society
mnust in due titue accrue fromt se large a portioncf the communty liaving been,
by suds meu as the late Professer, trainecl te look~ intelligently oni nature, and se
qualificd te put te tîseir designed uses dic several parts cf the wonderful world
'svhicli is uppoiuted te bc the scene cf man's labours.

Ilsving, in common wsith yen al], cutertaiued a vcry sinere regard for Uhe
late Professor flincks, 1 conld net let slip the oppertunity cf cffering this tribute
te bis rneinery, ivhich will long continue green amongst us.

[The late Professer flinels was tho son cf the Rev. Dr. Hincks, cf Blelfast,
Professer cf Ilebrew lu the Royal Institution cf that city, and brother cf the dis.
£7ingnisbied Oriental Sebolar sud Archoeolog-ist, Dr. Edward fliucks, formerly
Fellow of Triuity College, Dublin. On t1vz cstablishment cf a chair cf Natural

iinor lueûn's College, Cork, Usie late Professer recciveid tixe appeintment;
-and fromn 1854 lie lield'a 'similar position in University <oecToronto. Ho
died on Sunday, Sept. iOth, 1871, agcd '79. Ho contribnted papiers ou ]3otany te
tise B3ritish .'.uitocf which ho was an carly member, and te the IuInoean
Society, cf which ho wvas for niany ycara a Ftlloi. Mis contributions te the
Canadian Journal of Sciencc, LUcerature and History, arc enuaserated above.]
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ANNUAL RiEPORT 0F THE COUNWIL FOR THE YEAR 1870-'71.

The Council of flic Canndian Instituto have the honor to present the followIng
report of the proc.ýedings of thc Society for the past 3'ear from the lat December,
1870 to 8Ot.h Nove.,mber, 1871..

31EMBEUI!?.
The prezent state of 'Memhersliip:-

Members at commencement of Session, lst December, 1870 .. 484
Members clccted during session 1870-71 ................. 12

-355
fleduci.

Deaths .......................................... 6
Vlithdrawn .....................................
Left the Province........... ....................... 3
Kon-payment of Subscriptions ........................ 6

- 21

334
Corn<osed of

flonorary Mcmbers.................................65
Lire Members............... .............. ....... 26
Corresponding Membera ............................ 5
Ordinary Members .......................... ...... 298

- 334

The following- list of papers rend ut Uic ordinary meetings héla deing .he,
Session wvilI bo faund to, coutain toany valuablo communications:
2nd December, 1870.-Rev. Prof. Bincks, a Communication on the "Gicantic

Trcso Clfraja," and T. O. Patteson, Esq., on "ThecYosemite Valley.,,
9&December, 1670.-Dr. Temple, a "lCase &of Ramela" that occurrcd in bis

practice.
161A .Dccem35ci, 1870.-Thc Annuai Report.

131à Janitar.y. 1871I.-Rev. Dr. Scatdding.- Annual Address-Il Muscums and other
Classified Collections, temporary or permanent, as Iustruments of Educa-
cation in Natural Science"

201h Janizary, 1871.-Dr W. CannifF, "A. Case of Malignant Discase of the
Mouth, occurring in a patient operated upon a year ago by him, in the
Toronto General llospital.Y

2717& Janitary, 1871.-J. Loudon, M.A., <'On Trilinear Co.Ordinates." -Dr. D.
Wilson, "lOn the Education of the Band."

Brd<ebruary,, 187.-Dr. C. B. Hall, "flographical Sketches of Eminent Mredical
Men."

1717& Fe5 rta ry, 1871.-Dr. Reeve, <'A Case o! a Foreign B3ody in the Orbit."1
1W&k .Fbruary, 1S1-.London, M.A., IlOn the Eqtiilibrium o! Floating

B3odies?" Prof. Goldwin Smnith, "lOn Soe Points connectcd with War
and Military Affaira in the Timo o! Edward III."

(lb b. Cotinudci>
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OANADIAN LOCA~L HISTOILY.

TORONTO OP OLD:
A SEulES OP COLLECTIONS AND RECOLLTIONS.

DY VIE 11EV. Di. SC.IDD1IG.

XLIV.-YO' GE SILCEEV-FEOM.% TUE BAY TO QUEZZ STREET11.
Thic tourist or the prescut day, wuio, on one atourgwact lac*stnicts, culera tise luirbour ai

Toronto, observes, as lie is borne swittly aieng, an ucctnsi.csua tt vistas, opûulng
nt intervals iffiand, caclt one ef tisen s oiaemlat resciabing a scene oit tis stage. lie aistains
a glimjpse for a moment of a ituougstfare gent.iyns-ccndin.- lit a riglit line siortincard, witli
appropriate greupqor mtnen audo veisicies, rcdtt&d prettiiy ta liltiputitn size by distance.

Of ail thse opentuga tisus transiently disclaeed, tise ane towards whicis tise boit nt Igngth
5isapes ils cou rse, irli thiselrcar uItentian ci thercabou t dibrduiig Itscit ato ita nînlti rtions
laad, Cs qnicliy sten te bc of pretuiueut imîsortanue. Tlîroi)e<l at thse peint whero it descends:
ta tise watrr's edge wîis gteniners nd otiser craft. gccat and emoal), linctl an thec rhlt aud ieft
up ta thse fir %vsssîgp it t lianelsene buildings,, its pavements andi cntral raadway
cverywiscre astir wii lite, its appearance la ngreenily csrititng andi elven lmpresçil'e. It C*

Jeus country. Thse railvray ttion sen on tise rigist, ieaving up its linge seîulcircular iketal
bacl, aiseve thse susbjacent buildingi;, aud, flanidu the ver> sidemall %ith lis fine front andi lefI>
ever-apeni portaIls. milt bc iznagincd' a psrter's blge propaîtioneel ta thse dinit>' of the avenue
scises entrnsîcc it scesus piaute<l tsre ta gaarel.

WCe propose te a , as mpildly astire ru-2y, csp tIse remar"~ble street et tise foot of wiin our
toisist s4eps asisere. ut cr11 net bU a part ot Our plait ta cularge on lis condition as vro sec it
nt thse prescrnt ti.ru, except io andi Chere as iu eentrast ivith soine circumstance et the psst.
Vie intensimupl>' te, take iaote, ascve ramblc on, ot surs =collections a mxy> spins ap at par.

ticular points, snggestted by objets or localities encouutered, and to'recall ait lest Cisc naies,
if iot in ever>' Instance, clîaticteri 'SUiî rait$ andi »wrul asil nets et sonie et thse i'rribica et a
byrgone gcncration, te weiose tail nd endurance tisa present occupantq ot tise region wchi we

esial taverse are se preouniiliîebted.
Vsera Yange Street openîl on tise ihtbur, tic observer sonse tort>' year3 âgo woutld oui>'

have sceu. on Bic eat sldd, the gatilen. arcisar and pIeasure gratitds et Clslct Justice Scott,
witb ls =rIdonro ituatsil tiierin, ofterrardls tihe abade et bir. Just Ice Slierwood; n nd an tic

cret ade ic ardnarciasl, lcaurcgrandaudliese ti! Justice Macaulay, ircrd
Chcf Justice Sir Jamues %ieca-ula.v, aua the alprocltÏ ta tese presuises vrere, lu bots cases,'
net fromTeuong 3trcit but fioni Prstirent, id trni, Male~<t Street lit tise rear.

Tise pr:Dcipsi Xading, place for thse town ceas fur a scricx of >'rars, as ccc hava elsewhcre
s;tateel, nt tise souti , n ýxtreîssly of Cisurel Strczt~ . :nd*ten isrcrusl>', fer anotiier sertes of
years, furtisert the Cisc a, atiBic suer trmletFeencSteT. fle country ani local
trsltlataund lUs way> ta tinsteplua net lîy >'engc Street senti et lulg Street, but b>' atier
sOýutes wciicis have beets aiready saperiflesi assi dcecribeel.

Tunts andi solîtar>' herse, lul or ridulen, s=c p=asinuto Yenga Street. setC of llue
stres, eIther out at Ki:îg Street' olr ont -,f Front Str"ct, crault Mst likel>' be on tiscir way ta
tita forge of om me liishiiip- l11inges'. a dcrman chose naine ccc rocil te thine liain it a ldîid ot
invil ringz. lts suittil'," On Uit casý-t aide, mast seutis of Mariset Stret, necW Wcîlià8ton Street,
%vas almost bbc cal>' ittraction aîidf ckiccasi< ='k~Ort ti) lonit, Street sentis o! Xing Street,
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lits ssscce>S'or iserc sens Mr. Calvin Dasvis, Ivituse 11=se became11 as fasniliar a Soundi te thle cas
of thse ently iownsfolk of York:ias Mr. Kltagcrs Isaxi besi

11. seesas in tIse reteO3'p£ct btit a v8ry short time since Yenge Steet southet K<ing Strcct, now
so solily andtie st piendidly tsilit up, wwai an obscnsu allowvaaco for reati, visiteti seltiom by
assy ose, anti for a long ivlsile partienlsriy iliiient tes traverse during anti just alter tihe tuaiy

Fese pyezaeis In tise clties tinie at tvleteb wce are glancing ever tireunmet tisat thse iutcrscction ot
XYonge Street and King Strcetwas te o tise lscnrt of the toivu. Tet. Iere in one genieratien we
have tise Cartix o eToronto, as soutse of 0cr foefatisers seeslti have enUeti it-tse Quatreveie,
or Grand Four-crwis-way, weu tIse golden mnilcstenu sssiglst tic planted wlsesco ta Iensure

-distances iii each directions.
'Wisat arc thse local nmutations thnt are te folli? Will tise neetis of thce population andi tIse

-caigenuies of business ever oraeec thse intersePtion of Brotk Strect and Qsseeti Stree.t achat thse
Intersection of Yonge anti Xing Sitreet la nov?

lIn tise iiieantinse, thsos whos recail tihi veey ceîssnsnplact laot whiicIs this pas-tieular tpot,
viz., tise Intersetion of ig Street andi Yessge Street long %rere, whlen as yet Only rccently
reclaisact frena nature, *annot but experience a degres of mental ansazeisnt; weever nose
tlsey pause for a moment on Oneo "; tihe crosmings anti look areunti.

.1 more perfect nt. %vell-pseportisned rectasigulat meeting of fourgent -trects le selidor te bis
neen. Taise thse view at titis point norts, South, %çsi, or etait, aIst at any iseur snd al, iy

eason of thse year, anti Il, is strileing.
Itis strikissg la tise fre;sbn...s and cones-i anti consprativL quiet of early enorsing, wlseu

fese are atir.
I k strilsisigin thse briglstsess and glow of xioo, wae tihe sens anti diissltrs of hoest toit

-are troopiag In haste te their rnitiday ineai.
A fese heurs iter, agaisi, it la btrileing avisyten Usa itesc,îosrcarsgs anti fancy

equipages generaliy, are out, anti leungers of eaeis aex are ieiasrely proesnndin, or isere anti
tîsere placîiy enigageti in thse Inspection andi oceasional seleetion eo" *personal requlsites,"> ef
sosais eue or otiser of thse vatiegiteti tisasses or ariisiaiuesdemsaudsed b' thse msodes of tise
pcrset, Whitîe tise avesterin.- eun lase iioe loding tise Pîrincipasl tlsorosiglitare avilis a misty e;plen.
ient, anti osn thse sls, aiong on citber S ide, weiial shiaiose slanting anti elong4atesl, are bcissg
ca.t.

Tien, inter stili, thse vices hsc are by nso macane. or(tinar3 ones, whis tise vebîcles have for
tise snost patwtsla ,anti thse passesîgers are once more fese in nssnsber, anti tise Janps are

ligisteti ns Isle gai is flasssing In tie tvindowvs.
EVes in tise cleîti-up Sedtto aspect of ail Places of bsssissess en a Stinty or public holiday,

statuinlîle or etisersee tieso, four. «itreets, by seule hsaippy ehiss, are fair te sece anti ciseery.
Bistvie drest f4r a festive galIa 0 occasion, ativiiî gay avii anr ansi festeouus, int Ienour or a
royal isrth.day, n royal msarriage, tihe visit et a Prissee, tise assssousseunent of a vîetomy tisey

gieser te Sipeci.a slantage.
Se, aisu, tisey ferusisi ne inusarmuonous ftausseseeri or -,ettsng, aVien Procession$ ansi bandis ef

mustc ar gotusg by, or bottes of mllitary, horse or foot or psageante sncb ns tisose tisat in
modern tintes acnspaay a great menagcrla iln ptas ilàrengis Use counts.,ý-eleplsants le
uriental tipp>ing, tenîs of cauneis clatil tsiailar guise, cavaliers ta glsttcning nsediaýVai

.arusossr, gorges Car" ati ts.
Ati Wgin, in a'Inter, peeuliarly fine îsietureta, clssracttristic of tise seati, aec presentesi

isem- sehêu, alter a îslentiftil fait of sutos, Use sieiglis are on tise movo witsent aneuber ant in
intitsite variete; or aihen, on tise contrary, eccî long Vsisie sta, easi, Weest, nerh, anti South,
giatcii, perlus, nauter a ecar ficcenster tuoen, us a scu alme-t chsoliy of atill irt-

jearccly a lisan or bexet abresti, se keen bi ts muonless axir, tise mercure lsavins iit
dot soutse tay belote tise erliofe aieiet

lin. ae msî. poce %m rothUe Laina tt Landingsa nlengjourney.
in Use conrse of osur pcsasnbssations sec have "lrcMty stiti Seute tnstansces sin tise tes-n et

long p=rsitency lun one place of business or resittice. Sucls et iences et staislncs ad
subst.àntuaitî are ceno un esseugi la th* c1, olrtia, but are ef itcccaity semewlhat rasîid
tse chanices, cliange4 anati xçbanges of yeuagd cessmssnitics On tisis contmsent, Aui additions

5
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itîstaticoe o hve te, note here, at the ittersectioti of Kuîtg Street atl Yonge Street. it-its
nlortlt*cast aîîglc, whtec, as fil a former section %to is0 observed, StQel flica sorc bufatlig fil
this quarter, tlic famille0f Mr. Jethi Dehisis, fer>forty y=3ax at toast lias ten sten %vtl ittle
,tlterttici. of extacrins speet, fila Bilrmiînghtam. Siefiliold, andt Wolverhtampton ivarelituso of tita
brotlîcr 31r. Josephi Ridout and %fr. Percivail lilîtout. A littho %say to the vnorth, too, n the
east side, the naine of Piper lias bootsl fur ait eqial length eoc asocsi witdil titterntpteîlly

%,:ttl ta ltartittlftr l)ttttieqs ; iit litre, tltoaiglà ealwartl appearniees ]lave ruîiminedtu sottî
exteoitt le sýitue, ticati lias %vrotglat chasnge-,. Saly lo t r onre tl ieeait
whlcre %Itsn. W. BX. SltIoli, V. B. Dutther, W. A. l>ateltsr, Sainuol Anirnas, J. Vaunormaît
andi B. Vausuerstllî, Mnies faultiliar t> saIt olti Itlîltan)L-its, score natoig flic foreinost li tjiat
lsltd of usettîl enterprise i York. Tltoir adsertisciaicitt, as sltowing thc coititont or ont.
branch of theo trou manuifactura li Yorl, lu 18321, seill leo f juterest. Salitte tif flic arliclca

enoncrtet ltvoboeîe ltlfaatiiiîel."Tlîe Y rtSpýCttUllY tatoul tUnir trieud-3 antd the publie
flint tltey hâve iltly stale large adiLtins tii Ilicir sthihie Tts 'îîy have enhirgeti thecir
Ftrace su as te enable titoî te inake Cztstiîîgs ef aty aise or isciglit tisot lit titis pîroinîce, anti

cr-ected Intites for lsxrnIng anlnli îhtg1111 ilI saint. TlMOY haVe5 alïn trCetet a StUans Ellgilt tif

teri-horee Éoleser. of thecir civilatîfastic for prospelling tliir îîîacltiucry, selîlcît is aloi% lit
comlote operattOn, andI they art prep.1reti te blîld ti lnî Engines et anyv size, cither Itigli or
le*v pressure. iiaviîîg a nîtinlir et oxperienceil etîgitteri eîîtpioytt, wsiose capability connuot
bas doubîtd, tlîOy hopte te itiare flic iiattigL, tif a geictteru' publie. Tltcy 4alvy.s kce coit.
stantly on liaut and~ for sale, ûititer by wh'lelsalc or retail, ltarl, 31ilis, Cooig, Frank.lint,
Plate, anti Box Stoves, alano, a gouerali assortino-nt of llow 'Ware, coiiqtitîî ef: Rlegtit.
frein titi te ene litindîrct anti tsseity gaffonis ; ilkoOvcits, ilake-Basîtîls, Illly-Iots. ltiglt
Prang, Tea-iCettIOs, WzLtah*Kettles, Portable Fîtrnaces, .1e- Atsf) aire const.iiitly îttanifactttritig

IIl.Gearing (if ail Matfs; Slcigli SîtocS, 50, SO, 30, 28, le, 14,-atiti 7 pettîtti wc$glîts, 'Clock nui
Ssabl Weiglitîs, Craitcs, Aîtdirenis, Cart sani Waggen Boeg, Clottietrs' Plates, Plougli Casîlîga.
atnaiPlsngiiqof nltitts Iii32 31r. Chtarles Perry easa alïo tuc lîropricter et fontiries lit
york, andti av iasltin atlsirtising fut flie loral plier thaI "lie is about adduttg te lits estabhllisit-

mentt the nsaitifàcturto f Ptintittg Presses,, anti that hl.) seul hoe able lan a foew wece te prottes,
iron rriting Presses combInitîg flic lislest ituprevcmcnt.t,"'

We morce on iioiyt«âserds Ntsvgste Street, flr>t netiihtg tht itarly opp1 osite te te 3css.
Siteitîni ai 1 Dtchers fotittry Ntre tue spirit ixuti of 'Mr. MicltaeI Raioc, failter of Psitt
Kato, te artist ef %seto %se c tso ioki ptreionsly. At tite eonter of Nctsgate Street iq
Ajielntîle Strect, ont tlteleft, tti ittretcltiing alotig flic sothitîî aide et titnt 8trect, 'lie faistons

tasiînry-yard et nI. Jesso Koeitot.In %vas to ho aecu, stitît bigla slacka e of itlc-br iied Ill,
ilt le yeitge Stroot ide. On1 lte noit %idbet Neagate Street, attlite angle opposite, 'vas fls
resitice, a largo Mllie butilditng fi te Atucriran style, 'vitît a square ftrret, itoaring a railittg,
ri-çng ottof the ritige of the roof. Iloforc paîvemîottent osiy kinîtti ere ntreilîtcod in York, te

ablwal.ahîrobeù wrcrottirci coai att citîorabe b atltckcetin e tn.hrk Mr.
KetchtiS cutigrateti lter frot fuifîilo at an carly itatiou. liso 800 in ]afuin iiuîaîtîd at te

*jtnua "lwisîaetinag, oa 4eiio ero f iigltius a sd fetîce vicvera. Ilus sectien %.ts
frei "N. 1 e hll ue fg CeckBride rle"a lloulovl oit Yoenge Street' .Wt.Mas,

juta., thon look tast flite t>vcslglît frein ball tltc Big Crcck Bîridge te Ne. 17. Iltteoui oer iii
flie tinet Inssc te look after tietoafire et au cittor brethtor, ilocc.seî, ivlto liait settisilitre
anti fosînde(Iticetatinc vrocs. JesO tîton cotutintitobe ahotsoitoitior îtYork tîntil ab)out
1&15O, seon lie rctnîed ta Bluffalo, luit; erigluai homo, %siierc lie iitili nx taineîl s'altable pessessions*
lie 'vas ltiiliarly l<ioin lnufalfl i liter yeas as " Faluor TCtlîiî, niuas ilistinuiislictl
for tlîWlively Pra"ctirtl interest'vhiela lite look la schools forthe yoiitg,.anti fer tteolargeios etîit.
annutai ceittrihtttitits te sucs Institutionts. Tl'se bretiîcuu, Ileuy aitt '/,ohssin, wecte raso carly

tuahlait e ftils -M~lr lCtlun ok uo ertenctiot te Lot Street- IlosîîitittStroot
(Richmnttd Smret) po-sltard utgit il, astî lic Ititisoî îrjctî at oeotit Tesaporance Street.
'Te te faciity Nvitît %çlticlit iupiied l builiinz sites; for is)osai nîst religions tises it Is (lue lta
at titis clay- thse quhdriloteral betivoon Qitoosi Street Rait .Xiclilde Street Tcttgo Street ailllBar
Str,

t
lisn -tort e'f miniature Meîunt; Allies, a clisîtrict clirietîsly crovwilcîl ivitih placci of woer-

aillip. 'le gave lu Yeikviîlc alsosites; for «a sciio'-hoitse andi temsperance hall, atît, besides, tw,,
:fères -for - Chilircits Parks. jTe Bible atîti Tract. ýsociety liketvise obtaittoi ils, lliue oit
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Yonge Street on c:isyý termn froin '51r. lKetc1îum, ont tlio conditionî ibat the SocletY 810îould
annually distributo lit the Publie Sebools the cianouant of the groîudat rient Il ' t the fortra of Ilooes-
a condition tliatecoittiiiueso b linctually follilled. The grouîîid-rcnitofit aoitiiig tennt
avas 318Ise cîîred te the Society by 31r. Retcliîi, te bc distributed lu Siday Seliools in, a
aliiil.arr v. Thsug by lits geliigf.aîdaru.îe t Dtti i îlo, anidin our oNvu town and
ne!.Iglotrhiood. tais lilale Las lecoîne peralialiently ettrolled fl the list of publie beniefartors ln
two citics. Ainong the sîliscriît ions ton aCojîjîon Seliool* fl York ln 1820, a novelty nt the
perlod, ive observe hais ntatue down for cite htuutdrc dollars. Stisscrilptions of that aimaiut to,
auy objectviero not frciqueult lua York ilu S20. Aiogthcotiîtrtetacîesholw
observe Jurdan P>ost's naie down for £17 Ge. 3(L. Plîili, Iltigeers for..C2 1lO,.; Larduner Ilo8t-
açiewcs for £ 2 los.) 'Mar. Ketcusi died il% Xlutf.ln iffl8. île was a allait of quiet, slirewd.
hionely alpceiraue and inanuer, and of the aver-age stature. Ilis brother Seitea aras nsso a
Cliaracter wcll knw lit these parts for Lais ntatural benievolezice, and likewise for lis desire. tu
olfer counsel te the YO.uug u ever y occasion. WC Lave a dlstiiict recoallection of being, stong.
%villa several yonng frielîde, the oljeets of a well-initeÏtded didactic lecture front 'Sezîcca Kotelnum,

whl, as we olrlausigcres: ou% tIti ire, alliatearlied %as on lîoraaelack.
Lt teis sinigular te us, !la the 3.reseut day, Vinat tiiosi wlîo laid ont thae region called the
New Ton," tîtat le, the lasid %vestwaiatl of tiie originîal towîî-pieot of York, alli net aplareîîtly

expert the great nortîsera roati knowiî as louigo Street ever te exteîad directly to the wvater's
edge. lit the plans or IStO, longe Street stops short at Lot Street, i. c., Qurru Éirect. %,
range of lots blocks tlic way imnedintely te the smatl. TLe traflicfroittliortîs aascxpretÀed
topass demn int t1itownîbya tioroulifare ra1ledTororito Street, tlirce clîains and Eêeeîliuksý,
te tht east of the Une of Yoîîge Street. Mr. Keteliuîîa'i lot, andit lthe sitiflar lots soîuthîward,
were bouuded oit tLe east hsy tItis street. Tite ad',IISability of Iîuslling longe Street tînougl tu,
ita ytituseal terminus inust have earIý struel, tue owitrs uf t4c lproVerties tlat fîSueil tite
obstruiction. We nccoralingly final liage Street lu dito tillac Ilprodîîced" te flic Bsy. Toronto
Street wArs tlien shînt upt. sud tIse hîrolrietors of the ]aîîd tîtreugl ichun tho sort!iern.road now
ran receleil lu execluatige for tIi spate it%urped proportiollatc faimrr of tile la 'Il Toronto Street.
lu 1M1 îhceds for tLese fragmîentls, exceuted lit roîîforîîîity witls the sîiîîtl Jection of an .Act of
the local Paliainetît, paesed lu the Ilftieilu ycar of George Ill., %actre giveli te, Jeans Ketcbtum,
Williain lowkett, mîarinecr, soit of Williami Bovkttt suid otliers, by tise surveyors cf tilghiways,
James Miles for the Hfonte District, aiiid Williamn Richiardsonî Caldwell for the County of York,
respectively.

.rte street whlinh supplied, ttî asae - sonthwima previouely aiolrdlet 1 y Toronto teet
and wlsirî îuow formed the e:asterly baauîîdar3y of tlic asterly portions of the, lots eît lu two bv
longe Street, wvas, as Nve have lîad occasion aLeady tu statilu alotuler place, caiied Uppaer,
George Street, aud atterarards, Vicetoriat Streeot.

(The lino of tIse noaa-vsnisal Torouto Street fil, for purpolsos uf reference,.iîuarked witli flue
tines ou tise mapa of Toronto Iby tlie. Messe. Il. J. %lui J. O. 3royene.)

NWhîat; fic condition of seole of the lots te whliclu ive hlo brot ust referring aras lit 1801 we
gatlier frees asurveyose report of hliat date. Tite Goavertiment.Lad issuetl -ais oreler te examnine
how far the settîrnieut dîîif.s Ladl been faihîllied by the occupuats or ipte tia.thu ocht. A
resuait osf titis order arc hatve a "Sketch of tIse l'art of.ithe Town ofYork, 3eest of Toronto
Street." censistiîg of a collectioni of squares, saine blanlr, souite eoloitrcd tble, soins coloured
black, to iclih the folioniîig explantatien lu attnchcd Tite binait, Juta arec earcd agrecable
te the notice issuedl frein, ]ls Excellcncy tlîo LstiauGoeor etîgalSlteber, tse
fourtit, 1800. Tite lots slîaded bline are Chietlyitbttubiul stsra;au hs ire

witt lîolete lu tse nîh ul~cii.TIse lots sluaded. luacsnu enk donc. bhils survey
ruade by oreler of the Surveygr-Geurral's offlcc, bcariîîg date j ,rlthp.23O1d, 1601." Tite report
aras hîld te bc niîo suifflceutly conifphete aud explicit. Aioihier iaeLqs.denîasuded. Tite explaus.
tien of fli c louers fi the seconud sketch te asfoliows. bal The.blanle- lots arec leared. 2ud*
'ie lots shiaded blacks, ne arork, doic. Bri. bhc lotst.iuîdcd.broarn, the lsraua eut sud burut;ý

4th. Theo lots slirilct tblc, tIflirunsit eut and net bairut. N. B3. The lots 1 and 2 on~ thesoreth
taille of Nawgate Street Ltlicse are Mr. bKeteriuids lots), are niostly clear.of tise o tiiîîb)er, sud
sonie brush eut also, butt nat uirut;.tlierefore oinitteSl lu the flrai Report, bIs second tram.
ination donce by orter ot the Itonourable Joliiý Eiiuîsley, Es;q., na performurd by (the tlaire te
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Sono, but lt kwas that of Mr. Johin Stegîinan, n well.knewn early Deputy Provincial, Survoyor,
et whomnwe slal Iearatgalu). lit 1800 the followisg crdcr had beeni lssued te hlmi by the acting
Surveyor-Genernl, D. W. Smilth: "S. 0.0,., Igti Dec., 1800. '-%r. Johin Stegmnan: Sir,-AiI
persoris clalzolsg ta hold land in thetoscu cf York, having been requlreet te eut and bur a il
thé brush and undcrwood on tise said lots, and to fali ail the trecs whlidli are standing tîtercon,
i-ou ill be pieasee to report to mie, without delay, the nunîber cf the particilar lots on )Vllch
it lias not been done. D. W.Smitli, A. S.G." Thei sketchecs of "'the part of tho Town of York,
west of Toronto Street," mast described, wec doubtless lîreparced by Mr. John Stegensu, lu
ofleience te this order Jromi thc Surveyor.general's ollice.

The continuation cf tîto great nèrtîtern highway lun acontinuonus right Uino te the Bay front its
point of issue on Lot Street, L. e., Quccu Street %vs the circîuustaîîco tInt eventually croated
for YoDgo Street, reganled as a treet lu thiousual scuse, tio pcculiir renown wvhich lt popu.
larly lins for extroordlttarY length. A story ta told of a tourist, u«iîly art lved at York, wishlsg
to utîlîze a strelt beforo breakfast by malslng out as ho went along thn wliereabouts of a gentle.
moa to whoin lie haid a letter. 1'nssing down thse hall of his liotel, bc aks iii n casunl way or
the book.kepr-" Cali ypu teit sme wiere 31r. So.and.so lives ? (leisurely producitug thn note.
front lia breast-lioel<et alet). Itilasoînewaherealong Vougo treet hem lu your town." "Oh
yes," 'vas the reply, wheietho nddress liad beezi glanced nt-"Mr. So-nnd.so lices cil Yonge
Street, about tscenty-tlve mlles up 1" Wc have henni aise cf n serious demur on the part cf a
Qunhec naval and suilitary inspecter, at two agents for purchasea bcbng stationced ou one
atreet at Yudi. Hroacver eurpriseet, lie wds ilevertlicless sîntisflld uvheu lie learued that tlseir
posta weco tlilrty miles spart. Lot lis uow direct or attention te Yenge Street siortll of Quceen
.Street.

xLV.-VONGE STREET-FI1031 QUEEN STREET TO CARLETON STREET.

For anmle yenrs previeus to the opeuing of Yonge Street front Lot StrLet te tIc Bay, the por-
tion or the great IilghIway to the north, betuceen Lot Strect and tse rond altîcI la now the
southoru boundary of Ycclcvitle, as lu an alniost impracticable condition Tho route ai
recogutreet, but nod grnding or causeaaying lînet been douc on it. Iu the soltular mnd, ludeed,
prncti cally, the point where Venge Street began ns a travelled rond te the north, as at York-.
ville, as as shoulet uow speak. TIe tracle folloaced by the fdroiers eomlng into tewn front the
north vecred off at Yorkville te the eastward, and pnsscd down lut a haplinnard kind of ay over
the sandy plneland lu that direction, nnd flnally entereet thei town by tic route Inter kasown as
Porliament StrWet. lu 1800 the eXpedieucy a seen of malciîg tîte direct nortlteru nîpmoxcl te
York more availble. Iu the azeîe of Dec. 20t1, ISOO, ao have an accotut ofa public meceting
heldcnthesubject. Italill lie tsbservedthat Venge Street, betavcziQucen Street and Yorkvilla,
as modemrs would, phrase it, la spoken cf tîtereiz:, for lthe mîoment, itot as VoogeStreet, but as
-thse rond ta YongeStreet." "On Tltursday lat, about ioo," tîte Gazette reports, la number
of the principal lnliabits.uts of tlis tean met togetîter ii cite cf thle Govemnîcut Buildings, te
couaider Uic be-st menus cf opening the rond to Yongo Street, and enabliîîg the f.trmera therc te
briug Uieir provisions ta market witlt more case than ls practicable nt present." The accounit
thent preceeds: "The lion. Chiet-Justice Elmsley as cnlled te ts chair. fIe brictlynstated
te purpoe cf te meeting, nd addeet tlînt asubscription-lUst linl bteun lnteiyopcncd hy wltich.

somothlng more thaa tac htXndred dollars lu îoonsy nd labour liad becu proittiscd, and tint
other suint acre te bc expected front teveral respectable iuhabitauts alto aec aell-wisliers ta
the uodcrtnkiong, but lis! nt as yet ccutrihoted Waula it. These aunîs, hée feired, hoanver,
woîsld not bo equal te the purpose, ahidli liardly coult bce accoîupllshed for lens tai betacen
five sud six liundred dollars. Mauy cf thesuliscriliersawere desîrous thitwhlat as already
.aubscribed aboule! be tnsmediately applice!as fnr ns it aculd go, anid that ctlîer resources shoule!
lie lookeet for. A paper was produced and resed contaninng a proposai froio Mr. Eliplinlet Halo
te open nd maie the rond, crac soucIsh cf it; as inîglit bic rcquirt'd, ai, the rate cf twcîve dollars
.Wpn acre for clearing it where no causeway as antedj, four roda uvide, sud cutting the stumps
in the twc middin rcds closeto te ground; nuitseven shillings and aixpeuce, provincial cur-
rency, per reet, for mnklug a causeway eiglitcen feet aide where a causeway iniglit lie anted.
-Mr. Hale uudertook tefine! security for the due performance of the worlc ly the i-st of Februn.
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ary followlng <1801). Tite subicribers preseîtt werc îuranhrnotsy of opinion tisat the subscrip
tion8liouitibeiîtuonedliatciy appilias tiras It wouhi go. Mr. Hles proposition a asaeceptld,
andi a c.eatiittee coiiesisrg of Mr. Scerotary Jarvis. 2iIr. Williami Allait, andi Mr. Je.mes Playt.er,
Was appoînltIl ta suîîcrltend the ca'rylntg of It loto execution. Aditionai subserlptons
wold bie rccelved by'Msr Allait and Wonc" At the saine meeting a cartons project was
mooteti, anti a restiutlion lit itq faveur adopteti. for the permianent shutting up of a portion of
Lot Street, andi rtcling tite landl, the proceedï to bc appiieti to the lreprovement of Yonge Street.
Thoera was no neeti of titat piortioni of Lot Street, ft, %%as arguoti, titero being atteady convent
aceess to te tewn lu that direction by a way a few yards to the soutît. WC gather front titis
tlsat Hlospital Street (Richmnondi Street) was theo nuaui beatecu track loto lthe town frons tho
wvest. "'It bail Iheenitggeslcdl,' says the report of lthe meeting, Ilthat co:slderablenaIl ntight
bce obtalned by shuttlng nit theo sireet wlticli siow foivts lte northern iiouuldary of thse tao
bctwecn Torouta Sîreet andi tise Coninon, andi disposing of lthe landi occupleti iy It. Titis
8treet, it sens coneciveti, wao; altogether onîrias"tie report continues, 'as anoilier street
equaliy convenlent lui every respect rutis par5llel la it at lte distance of about tcn rods ; but it
could net lie shut nit andi isposeti of Ihy ny ftutliority leszs titan that of Vie L.egielalure." A
petition la the Leffisiature cinbodying tIhe abovc ideas seas t lie for signature at Mdr. 3leDougai's

Tlie jiroposeti document miy liave beent dul>' presenteti, but lthe Legiosture ccrtaluly nover
ciosed nul Lot Street. Owners of park lot,; westward a onoge Street inay have liadt their objc-
tions. lTe change snggeslcd ivoid have cuispeillt thocn te buy no' only the landi occupici isy
Lot Street, but aiso lte landi iirîtruediatly ta the soulth of tîteir respective lots; olterwise tiîcy
woud htave htall 11o frontage ili tliat direction.

lThe Rooney collecteti sen, wue buliposc, :atisfactorily laid ont b>' Mr. Hlale, but it diti not sut-
lice for the cornîletiun ut tit h e tilol %î,rk. Fruimo ilit Gtt.cite of Feb. 20 in the feiiosing
year (1802), wu Icarn tîtat a second sibsei iltii %vas starteti for the Iurl)ose o e ca:uîdlcling lte

we have tîte foiloiving, under date of York, Saiurday, Feb. 20, 1802: IlWc wltoso nantesar
itercuta suliscribeti, cotttentiffaltitg the tdvaiiUgo %shiel inust arise front te reiidering of
Vonge Street-neresble anti conteetient ta tto iabuc, anti iaving beore us a îîraîosal for Coian
pleting tîtat part ar te s.slî street between lthe Tossn of York nsud lot No. 1, (Io litreby respec-
hiveiy agreo te p.y lthe sîoi aneell ur tinties lowvards te carri,îg of lte said proposai
ite elfeet; citcrislting at tiutsaute tinte lthe liope tîtst evcry liberai citaracter wiil give lie sutp-

port ta a work selailt lias fer ils design the itlr m tif ailthe couintry. ýas n'el as, the couve-
nience or te publie: 'Cte Chiet-Justice, 100 dlollars; *lleciser-Geiterai, $Q20 . *iltobt. J. D. Grey,
$20 (andl Ise acres o aii tittixe the rond is tontiieiti); Joltît Calitron, $40; *jas. Macaulay,
$20; *A16xander Wood, q20; *Williamt Weekes, 1$20; Johtn Mell, $16; Wilson, Ilumnpltreys
anti Camtpbll, $15 ; D. W. Stmlith, $10; Tîtomals Sesîtt, $10; 'ttJarvis, $10; 'Johin Saal,
$10; *David Bumns, $10; 'Wtt>i. Allit, $10; Alex. 3icfloacl, $10; Wtt>. Smtiit, $10; Rlobert
Hendereon, $10; *Simntm MeNabîl, $8; Jolint clit;l $S; P. Cozens, $S; Thtotmas WnVrd,
$8; 'Elisia leatian, *G0; Joî. Hat, $6; Eli Playler, $L6; Joit 13iiett. $16; *Getirge Cutter,
$6; Jaimes Norrds, 1$51; Wtt> B. Pett'rs, ,5 ; Jloint i.,'cit, $5 ;Johtn 'ius, Q5; Wto.,Cooper,
e ; *Wm. hIter, $5; J. B3. Cozeo;, *ZÎ; 'lDaniel Tiers, $5 ; 'hontas Fartrr. $5 ;-Samnuel Nasht,
î5; Paul 3Mariait, $3; Thtomas Srrîith, $3 ; Johkn 31cilenth, 9,2.1 It l; e objoinedti hat Ilsus-
scriptions ivill be recêis'eo by- Mr. S. 3lcNabb, Seretar-, anti ads'ertiset iscek- lu the Gazeai..
Titose niarkcîl tîtus (*) hase ialil a tormter suiiscriplion."

In lte Gaettfe ot Mardi 6, 1802, nu editoriat is ievatedte llthe stibleet of tite inprosemnent-oi
Yonge Street. It iruts as feilosos: Il It attordq uis iitttcli$ple.asure ta state ta oîtr readers Ihat
tite netessary repair af longe Street is likely tae c ciefecteti, as thte work, we tuidoratanîl,
bas becît undertakeit soit t lie tssur-ttc or ctlrittg sipen atit cotnpleling it selitout deiay;
aund b>ery a nt seIta relects sîpon te limenmt sîtlterings tif aur lislqriout commnntity en1
resorting ta a mnarket, Il cautnot but lirovs itiglîls' satisiaelory tii observe a wark or suc> couve-
nience, and tîtilit>- speedîl>' accontîîisied. Titat the oteasure of its future licueltîs munst ho
extremô indeed; we tnay reasonably expert; but iist we look forward witit llattering expoc-
tations ef these beîtelits, we esuttot but aplireciate te inutediate ativ antage seilsîcis saltordeti
ta ns, in bcbng relioveti frai» lte aipplication oi tise statute labour la cireuitous byc-patiss anti
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-oceasionat reads, and ln Wnlfj , nabled ta ipply the sauste te tise finjroveineit, of (ie sstroet.
alfa; tise'11eaiý, nài sso direct àpiscoacises to tise Tûývn." Tise loregiar treckb lsciig oI
caitwiod et YorkvIi 'ista ai ecasip1o or tiese Ilcircuiit oti byepati anrd occasiesial rosis."
Edito*ilae -weoraro attse' peried. àl Us istes liei smore of tisems, auisequest fIseostigators
weJild hsave Ùicu botter able tiai theoý are, to. roproduco prtes r tise cides tUnie. Chiot.

*JsastIèe EIfssaly waý possibIy tise inspirer of tise <7
eottc ln tise presoist Instance Tise mecaMre

nitii linsiùsoinpietenesi ot thse rccorsio otoai aitairs ln tise officiai palier are ofttit tantaizissg.
'te ý'ork*cappea? tu havéiecen d àiy procèctIed %vitis. iti tise toliowitsg .lune, se have an

sdverttsoment celIing a smeetinsg oi tise couiitt0v, cisinstee it iîs tlicsssrinstesiice. lni tise
GauteCo et Jîse 12, 1802, we readi: t"Tie cointasitte for irsîpecting tise r-cîair of Yonge Street

requcats tai tise subséribmr wiii încet oni tise repaired part of saisi Street at 5 o'cloek ois 31on.
diy evessisg, ta taled ioto conelideraien hisos far tise seioncys sîibscribesi ly Vient lise bMei,
beficiaiiy expéndeodY S. MeNabs, Scortary ta Conssnittce. York, 1Otis Jiis5 , 1602."

These eariy efforts of oiir prteleccssOrs tu render pricti&tle tise great nertICerî ajîpretici to
tise totyi, atre lsiervislg of resiscctflsl renisssstrassce.

Tise nature ot tise soul nt isatey points isetves LotStrect andi tise msoderns Ycrkviiie vas stics as
to'rossder tise censtrsctiss orta rondi tiensteiseuilleh cossfortatly îsractieale ataili ceasesse of tise
year no easyta~IsL. Dowss to tiettsse shen ssaai was osat loesgtls isp)ilidsioe nty-*cigiit
ycars ailter Mir. hlale's siperat Ions, Ii. nppîsoacii to tise taosit sea notorions; for Ita badtess evesy
slsnIng alitl itutuin. Atune jîcriosi an u.*Xîbonisest, sos triod et a ivoodeis tramnway fer a Shoret
,distico at tisa wsrst paût, on ivisici tise loead wsggosss sooro expecetosi to k<e» atit so haé
Savesi trois slssklig ihoesily lit, tise direAlit sssgis. 3fr. SlseriffJarvis w-a;tie chjioprusser
oitti iisssproeiesst, suieS aniseresi Is turpase for st tisio, andî M1r. noýin Utien soas, lis
suggester. Buts sue inui îot toresail ousisscves.

Wïï netun tIi tise poinst whic.r Lot Strect, or Qneûns Street, isatei-;esist tise tiorgtfae Nyh1icli
we at- aîbout té t ras'ona.

A&te îsssss r. jemîse lCotcltliiiise pioro ty, whiicis itad it dutivisiod issue tvô tacts by tise
pUklsissg of yonge iStreet ateutlwssrti tu its niatterai tenssination, ve arrisesi :et assatier striing
nýetsgitan iseeotig of titororsglslhnos. Lot Street isaving litpiily esssýapeuI ex~tinctions wostwatrdt

ansi eastivaci, tisore sNvs senai nt tits sîsot fessr'crose*wcay po.ee'Ipt aii capeciai historie
interesî, beieg tise cotssîsleius tstemcttess of tise tvro grtat inititzery roads ot Uliper Canada,
prcsjccted ands eoeo tsi peeseI3 by Its lirait organiser. Peour extensive ressuies, tivo ef Dunsias
Street (tiezsticai, of course, s itis Lot or Queen Street), aisd tivuof et siège Street, uars liere ise

tosîeaîslsîst rssssosr ani tsesaiie taisioint.In tise courseo of liettu liii vises up) andi doosu
tise four lonig visSas lien' comu id issssle i ok<rotiaiiy rivai tissote l u i aý- t tise prescrit, mntent
whiere Kissg Sireot crosse.; Yossge Street. tViscî linedî a1issg ail Itc ýidSi soili imsassine builsi-

iptise Siqierior elu'.itisil ailhm tise les-cl ut tise taise ot tise isus-o isostierly qitiqltiviem soihi
bii iii Its fas-sisr.

1'eriajs-î lt mi iii isre siot lic osît ot order to state ilat, Yossge Strict sois se isaîsso ln ]teneur ef
'Sir Gcor-,e Yessgs-, lieeretary ot Wer iii 1. 01. Tise 115st xsoais iii led tus tise estabUgai-
menît et tisis sosmssiatas itis tie nortis, iras malle ils 170-3. Ossit the arly MiS. iissap mers-
tiossesl bc-fore iii tisee Isapers, tise route Likeu ly Goscrnoes Si-sis-oe oit thse inesnorasle occa i,
in Pnog aisu retssisssssg, ls 8iseicis. R'Xplaeatory of- tise rt os ittosi lisses visicîs indicate if, tise

foliuîîisg note je apîsensies. It rescesIs tise ioversoe-s ecar pserceons of tise coitsîssîcreiai ansI
ssiliitusnyisilsen.iassofe tie Isnsjeciesi reai "Lieist.-Gov. Sinse-ov.î route on tout ansi lrs catiocet

teé oxîioro at îîay ivisteli isiglit attuni ommunsicsssations for tise tur-tr.itlersi to tise Grandi i'ortago,
soitlisait pxssissg Detroit in osase tisat place siee giveui tl) tu lie tiiisd Stateý. Tie msaseh soas
attsildItl soiti s oute iifficultivs, but qesouito ,,ttiefst.tosy - ais excellenest las-bouc at Vesse-
laug.uisiieit e: rcturso.1 tes York 17931"

(Osa tise, aisie sue»p, tise tracisa are givon cf tour éther s- isilar Oeuiitî55, ssti tise foilowleg,
aciesiulit3 aîspenîsid reSwîstvciy: I. Lîosst..Gos. Siincoe's route oit faueftrons Nitigamu té et'roit
andi lisek.îaai iu Ils- %);ttlzs; nctssr.scd lia ýiagara Manires St's, 13.2. Lietit.-Gov. Sisace'
reite trous York. te fic Tîsýaucss; <iowrs tient river lns cauoca tu Detroit; ironti tisence ta tise

Itiânsis to Ssiid tise 1tort torsd iorchstuo rdseredsi t ie bulit: lcIft York, Ma-rdi 17.th, 1794;
ncf.srcIï bt li akt Erinte ansiI igaa te York Metybti, 1794. 3. .etit,-Gov. Simroe's track frosîs

Yotk.to Kinsiton in mn opeon bazat, Dec. Gtis, 1714. 4. Ltcîst.-Gov. Sisueoe's route frosa Niagara
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ta 1.ang l'oint On Lake EÈrie, oil fûot ud ln lioata: returned doms. tic Oc (Grand River]:
front tience crossed a portage of live sailes to Welland Rliver, aaid bo te Fort Cliippcwa, ici).
tembeci, 1705.)

Tho old elaronleters of England speak ln hig pi-aise of a pr-lanevai but soanewliat myti kLig
of I3ritain, nanied Belin:

Belin wvel lild ls ]teneur,
Andl sisely wuaa gond govciouir,"

iýayq Peter de Lungtoit, anal 0lls traiisttor, Robert (le Itrîane; anda tlivy assign, namong tie i-ca-
sous wvly lie inerited sudi mîenti on at tlacir liands, flic foliowaag:

Ilis land ltrltaiîî lie yoe tlironitet,
And lIte couaaty taslield about ;

Bldcflic tenodts, water anad feu.
xco pmasgae was iii:kel for metsi,

Ne iorooagl,

Tliorauglh îuoaris, taills and valleys
lIfe îîîdé braie and caîsewvays,
Iligîse Atreet for maision passage,
tîrig,; over water did lie stage."

Tiis tiot.cu aut flic .i1 elaronisïctî'' luloneer kug of liritain lias again and again rcurred te un
as w ' have liad * cciasiona te arr.te the energetie doinga of tflirst idter of Upper Canada, bei-e
and prcviotasly. Wlpat Bîitaiaî ias wtîen Belin aaid ls Celt wveie nt wark, Canada wvas lu ths
days or nitr Inîinediatc fatliers-a trsekless wiId. That we see oaaitritty soda las it tto-day,
approaiing lit aaany respects tlîe beauty aud agricutturat linlala of l3rltain itself, Is due te flic
intreaa imen wa -icedl withouat bleisclîlaîg flic trials suit perils lievitatîte l a tiret attace on
ttîe 5.vag fastnesses of nature.
.1 succinict but gond accouit la gives of tie origir of Tou)gc Street ln 31. Sttrveyor Genera;

D. IV. Sîniti' Gazetteer of 17#99. llie adeautages exlaectvd ta accrue fromnte fliîew talgtîiay
arcecarly set forisI; anaî thugla tlic anticipations expressed have îîot tieci flilied lireciscly
lu thîe iaaaîer saatsposed,.we.,a-e e oasrtewv and reaIty iell-t.ild ivere fil 0 plans of the
la-et organleer of Upper Ca nada.

'auoge Streut," ttî ceariy Gazetteer says, Ilu ilfic dlirect -ommîuniîîcation frein York, ta Lake
ffiancoe, opened dairiaag theo admintsration of tus Exceltena-y Major-Gen emat Lieutenant Govern*or
Sinacoe, Whoa, luaving visited Lakue Buron by lAke a ix Claies (foruaierly ais0 Outiltarane, or
Sinion, aud nua- niatied Ilako Siiiîeoai>, snd discoveruat the liaiboni of ecagaihea (now
Glouce-ster> tO, tc fit for hliipplig, raisctved oit lanîrovi»g tlic comuication fiont Lake
Ontario to Lake Iluron, by ttîis short route, ttîcrkva avcidiig flic cii-cuitons passage of L.ake
Erie. Titis street ]lits becia opeîîed ii n tirecet lie, andthe roAd nadae by the troopa of ]ls
Excelleaîcys corps. It le tlîi-ty natteï front Yack. ta Hloilaîd's river, at flie Piste Fort eatled
Gwýiliiiiibui-y, whleroc i-eosai cends; frona thace you desenîd iuta, LaIe Sitiice, sad, tiaving

passed if, ttiere arca two passagcs linte Lake Hturon ; tlic oua tay tlac river Severn, wliiclî cunveyl
tlic waters of Lako Sinicoe huao Gloucester Blay; flic allier tîy a saal portage, flic coantinuation
of YoageStrect, te a siall taI-c, msliie aie raîaîs lto Gleai-ester Bay. Tis commnailcatien
alfsibia any atldautageî; nierelaualze froan 31onti-eal ta Mitiinî ina nay be sent tlis svay
at ters or flitecia pouaids lesa expeaise per tfois, tlana lîy flic route ef flie Grand or Ottawa River;
aud tlic nierutianatixe froans New Yor-, ta tbc sent up tlic Nor-th aud 31olawt Rlivera fer tha

xiartla.west tracte, fiudlng il-a way laite Lake Ontario at Oswegc (FPot Gaîtario), tlas advantage
witl oc-anye fito traaasportiaîg gonds frloas Oswege te York, andl fri-es tlienco acroe sTaongo
Strecet, and douvu Uic maters of lai-, Siaaieû lite laeojlu-o, in prefèrente ta se nding it by
lae Erie."

*0 nov again eideavour ta elfeet a -tart oaaou c)ii- atriir!age otr ietrosjieetioai up tlie long
route, fi-nt flic estabUliaaiient of wlaaela so inuy publie advantages were preulicted in I3792.
'flac object<;,tlaat eaase ta be faanitiar ta) flic oye ut tihe oautrance ta To.uge Straietfrein Lot

Srewere, ate lolpeosaayiieothe weetside,a arg sari-whitcediflceuliow
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Tite open ]tend te the northt of FIliott'a wil the place gencrally Occultied by tIse travelting
incagerlco and cireuses sylien suceli exhibitions began to visit the tosyn.

Tite founelry, after stîpîslylîig tihe couîntry fôz'a scries of years selti pioîîghi, sloves and other
usieful and ieccsqau-y rticlés of licavy hîardwarè, is meemorable am having bccntho tii-st tei Upper
Caniada ta turc out i-al railuvay locoinotives. Wlîesnîîovelties, these lulgily tlois4hedt poîîdcroui
inathtno-u, sece edowly and vcry Iaboricuýily urgcd tlîrough the streets front thse fo)uudry tu tîseir
destination, %vm sartiiug pýheiioiiena. NVo bars ln tho C'anadien Journal (vol. Il. p. 70), ait
amcant of the lirai oengine inaoufactured by Mr Oood frocm tl« e Toronto Locomotive Wvorks, witl
ilitîographic illustration. "IVeliave j itiu plcaisur,' tle ediltor of tire Csa ian Journael says,
«Iln rersenting cir i-coders ivitlî a draiwing of the tii-st locomotive cuugino cuustrsicted in
Catiiadla,aiindecd, wc elievo,isianyBIritisiColociy. The 'Toronto' Is certaiiîly no heâtîty,
nor li se distinguislied for auy piceuliarity lin the constructionz, but sho siLîrds a vcry striking
Illustration cf ocr progres ln the cseclîancal aits, and of the gresving wvants of the counîtry.
Tise 'Toronto' rias huullt, nt thse Toronîto Ld3comotlvc Works, whiiich verte estalislîed by Mr.
Geod, li October, IS52. Thse order for the 'Toronto' vras reeeiveul in 1-'brtiauy, 1853, for the
Ontario, Siiuucoe aud Iltirou Il.,tlroad. Thse engins was cornplcteul oit the lOthItof April, aud put
cii thse tract, tIse 26t1î of the sauie mnctis. 33cr dimnsions ar-o as foliows: .eylluder 16 tches
diaîuîcter, strebýe 22 incites, *lrivluîg ivlîcel 5 feet 6 taches diaunetor, lciigtlî cf. Interinat tie box
4'fect O liilc, weciglît cf etigine 25 tons. nuciber of tubes 150, dianieter cf tubes 2 juiches."

Wlth propcrty a littie to the iîortlî ont the cast sie, the naine cf 31ltito3lh %vas cariy aïsoci-
atcd, and-Cacadian îîersistcîiiy agaiîî-ls stiIt

t 
aséciat'ed. 0f Captainq John, Robert aîid

Chairles Mcelitosh, %vûc all have eccasioni te sjîeak li cuir palier on the early 'Marine of York
hacheur, [t secs oppostte thse residcnce. ef Capt. Jeli NMeintoslt that the tentait iot tok place,
syhicli tignallzcd tise rcturus homîo of Williamn Lvon rnaeen2le. ii 1819, atter the civil timmIits
et 183.. Mi-. '.Mackeuizie %vas it theo tijie th gucso f Captalue Meliîtos.li, sele wvaï rclated to bien
througi a ùmai-nage conniexioni.

AIbert Street, wiîici eîiteri Ycîuge Street opposite thse 3[eliitosii p operty, wvas ii 1833 stil
known as Macaulay Laite, aid svas decrtbcd hy Waitoîi as 1'freîîting the Fieid4." Freuji titis
point a long stretcli of fine forcst.land exteiided to Yerlcville. Oit tlîe lcft side it iras the liro.
perty 'ai-tly of Dr. Macauilay aîîd partly of Cliief Justice Elîîisley. Tito tields %viiici Macaulay
Lac frenteit wero the iiîîpros-cincnts arouiîd Dr. Macaiay's abede. Tite wehite eutrance gatts
te ls lieuse vrcs rieur %v-re nir a street ieads bito Tciuiity Square. Wykhani Lodge, the i-csi.
douce of Sir James %Iàetulay after the reriioval front Fi-ont Street, anîd EIîiigey Villa, the i-coi.
dence ef Capîtain J. S. Macautiay, <Gos- =imrent, flousa ii Lort Eigins day, anîd subscqueuîtly
Kniox Coliege,) seere l'aie ci-ectins on por-tionîs cf these spacieus sitlîurbain ett

ýAt ii-st Dr. Macaulay and Clîlef Justice Einusley seietted two :îujoilng liai-k lois, ldotl f
tirentî frontiug, of course, ot LTI Street. Tisey tiien cfccted an excliaîgc cf pi-oîei-ties %eiti
caci otiser. Diviinug tiies tiio lots traiîsenrcly loto equal portions, the Chief justice èliose
tise upper or nortiierui balves, aîid Dr. Mfacaulay the iowci- ci- soiithin. Dr. 'Macaulay thris
acquii-cd a large fi-ontige ou t St-eet, aîîd the Clîlf Jlustice a like adtvantage Out Ycluge Strecet.
Captain Macaulay acquix-cd lits interest iii the' soutizer portion of thec Èlinsiey lialves by near-
iage %vitle a dauiglîter of tus ChiiefJustice. Tue no-tlîei por-tionu of dise liaiveï desccnded to

the lîcir cf the Chief Justice, C.il. Joltn Eliîslc'y, %vite haviiug beconie a couvert to tuS Ciiurch
cf Reine, gave facilities for tus èstablislimrnct cfSt. hiasii's colleggc and otlier Itomaul Catliolie
Institutions on lus catate. Of Cii. Jus.-Elmsley aiîd luis son wie lias-e previou8ly siioben. (Sec
sectionts v., lx. andI xxxv.]

Dr. liaculays clcaring oli te coitii aide cf Macaulay laite seas, in relation to thé tiet; totsn
plet of yOi-k, long" considered a locallty pai-ticularly remeotte a spot te ho discovered hy cIi-ecg.
cen not witisut, difflculty. In atteinptiîig to ic it siC have distinct accounets of peroios bc-
wiltIretI and lost ior long hurs ln the lutci-vciitîig mnaisuics andI seeds. 3i-. Justice Iloulton,
t!ravelling frein Prescott ln ls oivc velscle, anîd heuuid fui- [Dr. 3lauaula> 'a docîîcîic, was cis-
inaulcd, on i-cachiog Mi. Srnalis Ireuse at the castern cxtremity cf Yci-k, frotte atteucpttng to
puqh cii to bis estication;'altsough Il; was by te. earts laite, on accoent of the tnconvcntiinccs
andI perils te bo cncoitnlered, andI hait cf the folltwing day was taken neic accounpiishing tIsé
rcýilduecf thejou-ccy. Di-. Macauiay's cottige iniglît sîtîl have issu extstent andin good
order; but whe it was belig reinovéd bodiiy by Mi-. Alexander Hamilton, firont its oiginal alte
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ta aposition atitheentrance cf Tuînlty Slarefaew yards ta thic astwvard, it s'as burr.
eltlier aceiuiratally or b>' the net o! an 31rîday.M. Hlamilton, who was'intendiuîg tqý con
vert the building iuto a homo fur lîlînscîf and lits famnlly, gav e the naiu of Terauiay Cottage-
the 11311e by whtel. the deâtroyed builtitg liai becuà kîmui t' tihe hwis'ç fur hiiself wtîtl lîn
put ul) lit Its stend.

A quarterof a century sufflef te trausafori Dr. 3lacua.. garden and grouuds Itooa weii.
peopled city district Tht " ilcîda," of whîi'là WVattol. Speke, lhavc uîîderguhîe the ch'Iange 10lutîh
St. George's Fieldsa nd other sitilar spaces have hudergoîîe ii Lonîdon.

St. George's F'ields, art fIî no0 more
Tic trovel sulprsedes the î.iough

JIlgo inluuîdatcd si'atnps otyore
Are c1mauged to tvtie llas itows.

The buiiiters planh, tht nasou'à hoed,
Wldc and. hmore welde extendiîîg stIll.

Ustirp the viliated sod.
Thcýarea which Dr. 31.,eauiays homesttad Ironediateiy occîîpied 'now constitutes Tuinity

Squasre--a little bay by tht side cfta gret ;tre.iin of bhîey hutnan tralfic, ever eljbing and lias-
ing, flot without rumble and other resolances ; n quiet eloîe, rescmbitng, it is phrasant to
thmk, une of the ns uf Court leî 1,ondon, so tranquil de-îsite the turmoil of Fleet Street ai.
.Joirnng. Trinity Square ls n;w'conuîletely surrouîndedivitlî buildings, neverthcees an aapiritbg
athie Uîerein, in whuieh m3n>' of these collections and rccollections bave lieea redeeel ta .ehape,
lias tise advantage of comnîandiiîg ta Mei day a viestill aiowlîîg within Its range saint uf the
primitive loatures of the site o! Yorkc. To the north ain extended portion of tuec riing lana
above Terke'llle la pleasant>' visible, looklog In tisa distance as it ancieoti> looictd. aibeit lit.
heid nos' wltis spires Iistervening, andt ornaemental turrets cf public buildings. auîd lofty factor>'
flures : wbUhe te the bouth, seen aisn between chiîuey ataeks and steeples and long solid arthi-
tectural ranges, a gltinpe of lalce Ontario Itatif la procurabht-a glimspa esiîeciahly preclous s0
long as it la ta ho had, for net cilily recalling, sit dots, tht olden ie ishen «Itht Lake " ras
an tIraient ln so mnuch ot the talk ot thetaesly settltrs-its sound, !ta aspect, its condition
being matters of hourly observation ta them -but aiso tiuggestiig tht thought of tht faroltr
outer oceus*tream-the sucver imoat that guarda tire fatherlanîl, andî that forms the horizon in
so inary of lis landscalîts. Tu tht far-ofi' Atlanîtic, andt ta the mist>' ilies beyond-the truc
Insuke >ortunat<c-wt need not naine thein-the glithering blipwisich wo are stîli perinittcl ta
se yonder la tite highîs'ay-tiîe route hîy s'hich the fathera carne-tho route b>' w'lich theîir
sons froiu time ta tinie return ta inaio duhiful visits ta liearthstones and shiriies never to lie
tliought of or nained without affection andl reverence. Of that other ideal orean-atreai ton,
and of that"other ideai home, of wichh the pott speaica, our peep of Onhario ina> likeirise to the
thoughtfuI bo an allegory, by tise bîelli cf vhlch

In a season cf calii wcatlicr,
Thiougi lnlandl far wve he,
Our seuls have sight, of that immortal sea
Whieh brouglit us hîther;
Cao in a mioment travel thither-
And sec the ehldren sport upon tht sbore,
And hear the mighty waters râihing everiiore!

XLVI.-YONGE STREET-FROM CARLETON STRtEET TO YORKVILLE.

Io tht grove achicli aurroundtd Sir James Macaulays resîdence, Wylchaîn LoUge, ire hiait
slown ta recent years a fragment uftUit fine forcat ihiich lisud Youige Street, alnioat continuousîqy
tm Lot Street ta Yorkvilta, sanie fart>' yeau sinc,. Tht titls uproattng ut the estpms
border of this hemntiful -yIvan relie of tise put, for building piîrposes, s'as paint'ui to iN itness,
liowever quiek>' the presence of roirs of usefui structures reconciled us ta tht change. r'ut
trees whicb cluster round tht great sel ool bu ilding In the rear of these impruvensents witU long,
asi we hop .e, survive tu give an ides cf what was Uie primevai aspect ut t whoit ut the
neighbourboo4.
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Tite land on the o ptlxte YIde, a littoa ta the iaortli of the pointâat illih ive bave arrlvëtl,
viz., Carleton Street-long renialitleg lu nia titaultlcated conditionî, was a portionî of tlis citato
of Mif. Alexanîder Wood, of ioîu ive liavo'nlrtudy spoken. Ilus fafiilIy and bapîtismasl natales
rc presserCil, li ie liave luefai notedl lii"WoIV* Street andi IlAlexander"' Street.

Tiso strtets ihilî ive pa4saI sautlîward of Wood Street, Carleton, Gerrard, Shuîter, wlth
Ooîîld Street lut tle lintaîeeliate vielnlty, hll thir ainci train porsonal Mcendia of 2%r. McGiIi,
thlilrst owner, ais ive have seeli, lit titis trac.t. Tlîey ire manies niostly associatet %vilia tlîe
carty asiais of Montîrent, sudl seîietatler Iuajiposlte liere..

Nontlîwardl, a littla lîcyond îlniere Grosveuoar Street lcîiste wlîat vins Plinsley villa, and Is
tiuWv Kniox College, %va4a solit.iry.;reîîfild %villa a sereeli of lofty trees on thrce of Ils 5.qte.
lt ts iuiîtstwas a Dutielkbiinu,.r ha:î-barrack, %vit inowa:ble top). .Theio aivrd oit the iaortltîeu
saie of the building mas îjver eyed lîy the passci.by ulta degree o! mie. It %ma the exact
tliat wliero aa ulji enfult ehv eîîl eeti ntne httî oele
colle of honour %vas lus forcos at Yornk front tlie ena of Its rouuîlatisou. Il Wîtlout il," latidavlls
hll al "thure %vott te uo liviing lu a puipulaits nationî. lit Is the tic of society ; mald althiîglî
ive ara beliolulers of oui !ealltles8 for tlie cliiet iigredieiît oft it, there lias lîsen uo uirtue, at least
thînt I sain acqûianuteu ll ih, u'liicll lias iirovetl liait s0 lIstrumîîental ta the civilîelîig of îuaîiciul,

whl, lus grea.t societieru, woullt aunai iegeuceratio Juta crusel villaitis andi treacherous Nlaetioe
honour to be mioved fixaîul aîiiaîig Ilielul.' Maudeville's blltist!czl dietiîiî Ir" lullîdly
accepted], andi trilles liglit as air gave rise ta the coniveiitilouaI hostile iietiîîg. The tietrest
accidenit ut -a danice, a look, a Jest, a fev wonllý o! suisi leced talk, o! youtlîfutl cliai; %veto
everyunow and tuenufiecit ta force persails %lio0îrevlouely, îucrlaps, hiall taceoasant frieîîds,
comipassions troin elililliod, :ioîig ulili otlieraa ornctiies. lu île ivise concern .ed is the qîîarrol at
hlrst, to plat oit ait unuisteiral sliev o! tlairst fr ceds othees llod. Tfite victîisi o! tlîo social
usage of the dasy, ln tlio casu iiow.,nerred ta, vu a s youtlifutl son o! Srecren R illtdant.

Sonie yeari after tlîo eveut, tli, publie attentioni uas drawn a!resli to IL. Thle surrîrhug
pîriucipal iu tie sttiir, 31n. Samael J.trvi., uniwîcîeut a trial nt tlie tiîne al iras acquitteul.
flat tlîe iecaîds; irere uot arraiguied. It lîappeued lu IS, cîcren yeans after tlîo Incident <(tus
duel toolt place July 12, 1817), ttist Franclï Collinis, edîtor o! hlie Cuauîuelia Freeman, a paper
or %ýlIlcl ire hâve b.afçr ui- u iras lnilbriioiicît aud floed for.libel. Asi anetc o! sçtallat;ioi
on at toast souîq o! thiose %lia liait proxuoteul tlîe prosecution, ivhlch cudest lus li being !IieLq

sctencéd, lis set hiiil! te, icorl ta bsing tlîo seconds juta court. lic succceded. 01ua of
tViens, 31n. Ienry Jalîu floultoli, unas noir Solicltor.Oeliera), und the ostler, 31r. JainiesE. Sîîîall.
au omissnut maember o! tlc lIar. -NIl the partîculars o! thîe fatal cncoutctr, irere once saire
gone river lis tîe ûvIilenme Muit Iliejîîry did îlot conviet.

Modern soecty, lite and 'elsenlî'eke, lu ta be eoug.ratulatcul on ths chiange irlîleli lias coic
avec ls Ideas lu regard ta iluelIi»î.ý Apait trossa the conslderations dictiteul by, nierais and
religion, comuini anise,.1% we suppoie, lias land Itscffeet lu clîeekieg the lur7actice 1'ork,.iii
ls iiîî!.iuy, im.s lia botter and uoe %rorse lu tlîls respect tlîan otlier places. lttooýk its eue iii
titis as lu boule catlir usatters, frant vcry lîtgli qtiàrters. Tite Dîîka o! York, frrat ilitoin York
erived its uainse, lad lîlnisel! irrowçly escaî,eI a bullet flous tlîe pist of Colonl Lenuox: Ilit

juassed s0 near ta tha car as ta giseoiniiiode the side.irl," tihe report aisl .but aur Diilee'î3
action, or railier inaction, ou tlîe oew.siou lîeljued perhipjs ta irniprese ou the publie tald tlîs
irratioiiality o! diielliiîg: lie did îlot retuns i thé tre. "lie cam ae out," lie said, "ta givo
Colol Lenix' satisfaction, anid elid not msenu ta lire nt huai; If Colonel Lenex iras not
satislted, lic iniglît fire ug.in."

Just ta thé~noneli o! tlie scelil o! the fitalkdiiel, îrihlias led tu titis digresslin, was thes
portion of Yoîîge street iviiere a irooden tiaitîuay iras onze laid doWvn for a short distauce ; au
expierimnt, ntcrestiiîg t bc neiae-iubenul -sowr, na ait canly foreslîadauinig o! the existlug
convenient, street ïailwaýy, t! uot o! ths great N.'ortheru Ttallway itscl!. Subterranenun springs

.and quir1manuts liereabaiit reudcred thea prtimitive roaiuikers; oca'îpatloun e asy ouaie; sud
3sreîious ta the applicatiaon o! mîacadamn, the tramîway, %isitle It Iasted, iras a boon ta tlie farmnen;
after heavy raies.

Mnr. Durand's nsodeht cottage sud boweny grouuids, near liere, arcall attise limsent day, au
early praisewortliy efraort o! ils oNnier ta estalslt a local perlodical deicteul ta Literature aîîd
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Nattini Ilistory, ln eonJîitct!ou sCithn atlvoccy or the cmuse of Tetuitranct. A diligent
aittention to liii r4minn os aliwyerdcid nlot liluder the editor of flic Ld<rr Gcpi front giving
soute of lilq lelqure tfinie lt flis obstrvatlon anti study of Nature. W aVccordiîigiy hiavoe lit e

bood, wlîlch for their aipeltvu siamplielty, ni minuteisc&s. rcmiind ti. ofr the pie. ait
pages of Witos IlNatural Ilistor> of Seittorue." Tihe Gem appeared lut 181,1-2, aud id ait
extensive circulation. Il %wasi llluîtratet sith good Weood rtits, and is isolti setsý Illîîtîanii3t,
Toinlîeratuce, Prttgses." The pîlace of lis pusblication, a seistl Whiîte office aeuh to lie sceli

adjoining lte cotage which se art now pcasing, scas lnle'sied 1)y a squa:re label sitîiieikileti nt
tua ritzgtlitand aidle of the doôr. Mie rathier or M1r. Durand seas an Fiuglliîn o! lltigîienot
desteuit, wiio eitilgrated hitter front .ibergavenny nt a vcry enr13 perioti. Ilaviiiîg bein pre-
viously -figaged in tue East ladin mercantile se. vice lie undcrtctvk the imoportation of Hst
ladina produce. Aller recinig Quebêc aud Moutreal lut aety, li: flrS.t coiîsiguîcula,
eînharell lit battean%, wee salwoiod ni bodily lut the rapidsa i the St. LAreuec. nee ucver-
tiieleas àftervardsq prospered li i ls enterprNte, aud arquired property. Tite sitte of the lireent
City of Ilainltttîn was once almtoat wiîoliy fils. Tito couuity o! Ha1rtoit rcttîred Iinî to
Pariatsnut as lts represcuitatie c; and lu 181ô lie enjoyed the distiètit of bcbng cxîiietl fuit
iiolUoumc A Parlisie(nt liastreestiy exp1rd. lie offceed soine eiiiisaou its îî)roeeodiugs;

ln nit Address to fils late couetitients. The nese Iloue, wlticiî cotaiied uîaiiy persons sels
iîad Icou metubers of the forumer Pariamnset, m as jtsrsaded to vote tht Atidrets ttte elcloior
of Illoitu a lîbel, to ecladc lil auliior frot the flouise,.tnt to coiitiit hlin t prison, 111.s
histanît rc-eiection by the couniy of Ilton. wtss of course scturct. Up tii 1812 lir. Dtîrand,
senior, bai eîlited a ptoilitia journal, moderato andt reasooubic lu tone, entitleti the lire, jtriinted,
Wo belleve, at Sifagara. Front hls cvidece beloro the ccilbrated Grievance comiitcee of

1835, WCe observe titt lue suis aut etrly advocatuof t nunulter of cliangeti, iiicl have sînco beeti
caruied mslh effeet. 31r. )tîrand, aenior, dieti et Hamniltoni, lit ]83.

Proeeîing unward a few% yarsis, ice arriseti, lu tonneir tiîues. nt srlitsvas toîîuularly Callel te
Sitdhili--a utoulcrate risc, shosviug ilere, lut by.-oîî ages, ttehe ltt hgan to shoal. Aut object

of intercat iii tite wood% lic, at tîte top of the risc, oit tut svest aide, seas tihe I tdian's Grave,"
muade noiice.'ble to the traseller by aiittle civilized raiiing surrotinhiîgit The stor3 coiiitcted
tltereseiti sastiis. Wheu tltsLUnited States forces sscrc lanimtg ln 1813, near tlthlîHumberfBay,
slit tus Inteution o! att.îcking tue Fort attd taking York, one of Major Givines% Indiana con-
eaed htinself in.&s trec, nt front titt position firet! loto the béat.s wltiî fatal effect repenledly.
lie sns tson uicosercel, anti spectl!ly shol. Tito body %vtq afterwards found, aud deposited
witlt respeet lit a littie grave hetre oit the crc.st of thse Satdltill, wucre an aucicut Initiaitlîîiryiîg-
grouuid haut existeti, titîtigis long abaudoti. l svouid scout thiat lii $0oma itacans, tue scalp o!
tiis uisor Indian sea-3 p:îekdt Opit ih the tupliis of thte captuîre o! York, conveycd by Lieut.
Dtudley toi Wasitingtoii. Froin lesiig found in eotupamty selti thse Speakersa Macs ou ttat ocia-
.ion, bte foolisii story aresecof ils havin.- hee diiGoverèd o . thse Sîteale' hi utePr

nient building tîtat, sea destroyeii. IlWibh the exception," esys In.4ersoll, lu lits Ilislory o! tue
War o! 1812-14, "o! tite Eimglish geîimru's muîsical uiff-hor, which was an objeet of mach
intercat to sote of tsur uifleers, anti a scalp whiicis Major Fersyth rountd 8utspendcd oser tue
Sh'eakcr'a ciîa'r, wc ýmùu:dt but barren ionour by the capture of York, O! WiLi iii permnanent
possesion was tîkeit." Aiîeiinieek, lu bis llLstory of the sains sear, s'ery reasonnbiy observes,
tliat Ilfront tue experiness of tue backwoodaiteu lu sealiting (o! sehich. lie gises tisa or lhreo

istatices), it is net utail umîiiikeiy thît tite scalp ii question sens that o! ais uiu!ortin.ie Indian
who sassiiot siuiii ta Irc b lte Americins, lutheir advauccou Vite Issu." Itw.as rjtjled
seitit disgnst y lthe taîiioritius ut Washîingtont, Iîtgcrsoll infortos us, .11ttl was hot aliowed ta
uhecoralo lhs Wall% of the Wàr officeu titere. Colonel IV. P. Coffin, lit lus "11812: Tite War sud,
itaJ Mu-ai, assclit t a îienlke Or serateit-wig, foundil lit e Parliantetîl Liotse, wsea inistaei

for a seu-ilu).
Buildinj, reîl,ttrtne:it haven uth litemeent day occasioned tue aimstomtplote oblitération

id thte Sauditl. iuitmtmerale uo.ids of the boos* silex of whiich il wsea eoîtîîsedl have licou
reieoved. Tuebiottes oftiîc Indial, brave, anti ot hic forettiters, ha ve biL Cartzd away. In a
irituraled coudîtîsti, iiu-y liugl nts, perltaps, in lte ntar o! inauty a WalIl itse yicinity.
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A noble race!1 but tlrcy are gosse,
With tireir old forests wide) and dccp,

Anieit ha.ve, b'Ont srIonenpx
Fields wlieretiéir geucerations aieep.

Tireir foutains olake uuý tirst et nooi,
Upon tlrcirrllelds ourirarvest reaves,

Ourr levers vross beneatir their mnoi-
Then let us spare nt least their graves!1

'Vain, hovever, was the poet's appeal. Even the prosaie pirociamnations of thre civil prower
lrad but teînporary etfeet. W.c quote one of them of thre date of Dmc 14, 17 07, having for lits
object thre protection of thre flehing lîlace.q and buryin, grorîîds or tihe Missîssaga Indriana .

IlProclatration. Upper Canada. Wlrere.is, many heavy and grievons coniplainits hiave of lste
breer inade bytie Xississaga Indians. )f dcpredatlons Committed by some of lits N[Rtgty's
sutbjeets anrd others tupori tirl'slreries and burial places, dmd of other annoyances suffertt l'y
thrcin I.y rîncivil treintrneuet, ini violation or the fricnddipil exiý*ing betiveen hits Majesty and Ciii
Xississaga Inulians, as ivell as in violation of decerrey and gond order. le it knoiv, therefore.
that if ary complaint shahl lercaftcr irc made ot injuries done to tic llsheries and to tire buriai
places of the raidt Indians, or eltirer cf Viens, and the persons eaus ire ascertained 3viro nire-
haved Irimeclf or thiemselve is mrnner aforesid, sueir persou or pereomr shaht ie lîroeeeded
against wiCli tic nemost severity, and a proper example muade of any herein otffediug. Given
nder iuy brand aud seal. cf arroi, at York, tis' 1ourteentir day of Decernirer, iu the year or our
ILord oue tbeousand sevcu iiundred aird nsinety-seven, and li te tirty-eigirti ycar of bis Maje.-
4y'sireigu. Peter IueiPeiet diiitrrgthe goverurnent. 3y h!i lonor'rrcoinrandt,
Ali. Dune,' Secrelary."

As to the particular raclent buriai-piot ou Uic randiil siortlr of York, hrever, it îrîay
reorieps bre coujectured tiret prior tos IS13 tic Mississagas had traýnsferrtd to otiier restinig
places tire bulle cf Uic relies whieli ied been depositcd tiiere.

Off to tic eastvard cf Uic candy nuse %çlirih %te areaeecudiîrg, vas one of tire early publie ur-
sery garderie of York, Mr. Franrks. F,'ireber Cc tire nortir ou tire raine sie %vas airotirer, Mr'.
.Adatms. M1r. Adarus vras a tali, osîl . wed, fair-corapiexiorred Scotcirrran. Ali establishhnt
,of the sairie kjîîd at Yirk mnore priiîtiire stili, mias Urat of 31r. Bond, of virom r s hai! hae
crearlon tc speal, by andl by.

Kcarsrry lieuse, *n*. Proudfoots, Cire grouuds of vrlichi occripy tire site of Frnrvs nhlrsery
,gardon, !s a eerrparîtis'e13 modern ercetion, datiug front about 184b , ar archittecturarl objert
negarled witlî ne kiudly glauce by tire ultimate holere of share in tire Banke of Upper C.i-
nasia-air irititation slicir iii thre iufaney cf thre country Iiad a mission andl furilhed il, but
seîlih grier-cîrly betiuyed Choseû cf Uic second geireration iuho, reiying on ils traditorrary ater-
liig nepurtc, eintinued to trust it. Witii Kearany flouse, toc, i'r aesociated tire recoilectiers, îlot
ýouiy of tire liresdeut, so loug identitteil with Uie Banke of Upi'er Canada, but cf tire linarîcier.
Mér. Casselis, ivho. as a kind cf deus cz mreachrd, eugaged at an annual salary of ten Cireusannt
dollars, %çrre cxîîeeted te, retrieve the fortiunes of Uic institution, but in vain, aithougi tonr a
sertes of years after betrîg pronounced moribunid it contirued to yicld a lianrsisre addition to
ti o ' se of a nimober of persona.,

Mlr Aiexaart'r Murray, s.uirscqucutJy cf Yoikviile, and a ruerehantof tire eider tinre atTor,
eccupicrI Uic nai deuce r'hicl preceded lXearsny leuse, ori tire Franke propcrty. Ono desîrt.
in passiua, to etter atribnitl to tire inerory cf asiman of such geuirineseorth asvas Mr. Murrav.
.rltlrosgh thire al ar uiicbrrsivenes echich elraracterized huan ei living &ccius aimes: s,,
.fcrbid the act.
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XXEAN VETEGROLOGICAri RESULTS

O-ENRAL METEOROLOGICAL
MAGNEèZTICAOB0SEPPV42OI-,

I*tltude 4339'4" North. IQgt4 h lm 3.We.Voration abole

Meai t.mper hire..............
D3frenoe, hotu &y-go~ yearx..

Ther1mjc anomol3 lt 4 '.

ISSghest t«o ...............

Monthly and =1wua Moée ......

MMe. nx.xlum temperature ...
Xian minimum tozperate ....

Me& d&Ily rane...e......
Grsest etd AU ........

Veu belght cf 1h. Bar0zater.......
Mdfeanoe from Avmgf (80 yan)..

Hlgb.et baro meter..............
Lowre. barreter ...... .....
montbly and i1w Muse ....

Mean ti Syf h O..

Mu.n elaetlcty or Aqueous "apont..

Meal rit éloudlneu . ........
Dlfferenoe Imom Avreffle (18 yeff...

EeeUltazit diretion of the wEnd ....
.4 Teloclty cf the vEnd ....

)lea= olodt, (mie% per bout) ..

Dif«ertaoe mrm average (23 y.n

Tlo tal am c = ofrà li n ^ * *. ..............
1<umber otdLys otrain.........

Tlotal amount of imcv..............
Differêncs froro average (29 yemrs..
Number of 0186 o! ,now ....

Nusnbar of falr daya ................

Ycznber cf aurora obaerved .....

pomibi. to ue. *an (No. of blblu>..

Nzmbr of thunder atorm ,........

2.4 210

- 1.78 +:M23
-11.46 -10.31p

2.141 S03

3.WO 27.044

j78 89

MIT. jm.W

- 3.03 - 6.21

85.0 83.0
32.4 41.2
62.6 41.8

08.67 71.47
43:93; 62:17

I19.74e 19.30

29. 618529.5431

2@.9Qui 29.976
29:265j 29.039

0.670.76

- 2.72

88.4
47.8
40.6

76.la

20.46

29.85562

29.842
29:225
0 .617

I I
o3~] 69 72*

0.10 0.109( 0.15A 0.194 0.26 0.382 - 0.422

0.80 0.71 0.70 0.'T1 0.48 0.46 0.47
+ .8-0.01 + 0.08 + 0.11 - 0.0% - 0.07 - 0.03

2.56 4.20 2.59 1.86 C. b 2.04 1.55
9.64 9.87 8.31 6.83l 7.60 6.6-9 6.e

+1.6-- + 1.20 - 0.62 + 0.76 1.00 + 1.42 +0.71

0.864 0.f40 2.782 =183 2.302 =.30 1.255
-0.370 -0.663 +1.bUrs+O.90-096+0.374 -2.58

8 3 8 17- 7 .13 Il

43.,8 23.*0 13.0 '..
427.e. +-3.83 +1 0.81 - 1.13 - Ï.07

23 15 12 2 ..

6 i 241 4 :1 20

14 la 6 9

24

1'

24 j25
a aF-

02ZY111i



AT TOUONT0 O F1 TUE YEAU 1871. CXI

REGISTER FOR THE YEAR 1871.
TORONTO, ONVTÀ.RI0.

IAke Ontario, 108 feet. ApproxlImato elevation a1or, tbe Ses, 42 feet.

AuG. 1SEPT . 1 xc.,o. Dc 1871. 1670. 1 869. 1 866. 1867. 11866. 1 86b.

+-.3-C3 +25 .2 4-03 1.77- 1.3- 3- 0. - 0.5+07

1d.13 - 6.68 - 5.62 -12. 60 -16.10 - 7.19 - 6.07- 7.67 - 7.67 - 7.18 - 7.49 - 6.08

89.6 81.8 M22 47.1 48.2 89.5 88.4 89.0 93.4 05.2 94.0 90.6
46.0 31.0 28.0 0.0 - 21,0 - 21.0 - 0.6 - 6.4 - 15.6 - 12.8 - 11.0 - 10.0
41b6 47.8 43.6 47.1 69.2 .110.5 05.0 94.4 209.0 103.0 108.0 100.5

77. 40 64.53 66.20 86.97. 20. .. .. . .. .. .
67.94 48.90 40.70 26.12 14.90 .

19.46 17.63 17.50 10.85 14.72 Ù6.48 16.71 14.01 16.26 16.47 14.-99 15. 43
28.5 27.0 30.8 2-0.6 34.3 34.6 36.2 33.0 38.7 31.6 40.8 30.9

29.5780 29.7200 29.=32 29.6307 '29.57l##342.6066 20.5956 29,597029.A421 29.6140 21R6 29.683
-. 04.M0 +.0514 -. 0161 +.02W4 -. 0783-.0105 -. 0215 -. 29 +.0250 -. 001 +.w045 +.0159

29.847 30.090 80.042 30.316 W0.02. 30.386 30.212 30. 223 30.445 50.332 30.94 20.34
29.141 29.300 29.163 29.012 28-07f 28.073 28.100 28.793 .824 28.768 28.607 28.707
0.706 0.790 0.570 1.303 1.01 1.715 2.046 1.4C0 1.5621 1.064 2.133 1.647

68 7.1 742 76 60 73 76 77 76 M4 75 76

0.45S 0.317 0.25W 0.136I 0.09 0.242 0.29 0.252 0.264 0.252 0.248 0.259

0.51 0.56 0'.8 0.77 0.81 0.64 0.02 0.06 0.04 0.61 0.61 0.61
+0.03 + 0.07 + 0.07 + 0.03 + 0.0 + 0.03 + 0.02 + 0.06 0.60 0.00 0.900 0.00

x, à w. x 741W. a. 66 W.S. 4&W. .7ôW e. r->w. 1 % <~w. y. w.5 b7 . N.Owo . s.3 w. N66 W.
1.0 M.72 3.75 4.0W 601 2.49 1.61 2.65 1.47 2.05 2.S3 1LUS
6.86 'b.60 7.84 10.25 11.5' 8.24 7.33 7.20 7.09 7.00 7.41 0.78

+ 1.65 4 .7+1.72 + 2.76 + 2.88 + 1.28 0.37 + 0.%4 + 0.73 + 0.04 + 0.45 -0.18

2.800 1.230O 1.185 2.Ç,55 0.94 22.ô7 33.S9531.5 29.4W8 19.041 54.29 26.599
-0.229 -2.607 -1.244 -0332 -0.i3 -0.531 +4.590 +M80+1.106 0.6+4.O07-2.703

8 8 13 10 4 110 116 115 103 100 126 Ili

4.6 14.ý i9.6 122.9â S4.6 78.7 .110.5 52.1 63.3
- 0.90 + 1.27 .(.0.0 +31.54 +54.84 +16.64 +10M04+42.44 -15.6 6- 4.78

.. .. 12 20 si' 77 ' I si 2 $4 69, 68

21 22 38 15 7 1187 161 180 190. 1> 160Is 201

4 4 3 6 2 5b 7". 40 W0 41 44 55

.21 20 15 il 13 '209 206 1121 193 202 2W9 201

6 O 2 O 1 22 u4 3 25' 23 24 17

cxxxiit



cil ME NMETtORoLOOICAL RxSIJLTýs

T8E1PERATURfl.

1811. o xrms
31 yas

Mean temrus or f the yenr ... 4.1 44.16 46.36 hi '46 42.16 lu '6
Nvarmest month ................ ...... August. huly July, 1868 Aug. 1800
Munaotemperature of the wams ot ... 67.37 67.33 76.80 64.46
Coldest montth ........................ Decetmoer Pobrnnry .lan. 18r. Eeb. 1848
-Mo= atempeture of thcoldest moth.... 19.90 22.97 12.76 26.60
Difféesce betweeo the- teoiperature of thé)e 43

Warmest aud the coldest Jmon%:ts . 74 44J
",eau of devdations of onthly masfoi39 11

rssrc = Uve avérages or 31 yeame siguse 2.81 2.42 S13.9 1864
ofdva nbelug dixregarded ........ >....l n14 n16

lionthe of greateet déviation without regard Deee jalury~ Jan. 1857

Corrcfpoodiagmagu8tude of deviation ....... 6.14 3.87 10.4 ..
Wvaxiest day ............................ ....... Aug. 4 ... Julyl 1'66 JuIy 31, '48
Meau temperature of the warmest day ..... 76.13 77.73 84.50 72.76
Coldeet d4y.....i...;...................... ......- Feb. 4 Dmb 26'62
Ilean température of the coldest day ....... 72 -. 5 -- 14.38, 9.67
Date of thé hlghect temperature ................ Aug. 16 ... &ug. 24, '64 Aug. 19, '40
Ighéattemuperatureé............................ 89.8 90.8 go.;" 82.4.

Date otthe lowest température.................. Dac 21 .. Jano. 10, '69 Jau. 2, '42
Loweul température............................ -21.0 -i2.1 -26.5 1.9
P.augé of thé year ..................... 11065 102.9 US8.2 87.0

BAIIOM1TE1I.

Average
1871. of Extrée«.

30 yeams

Muanpreseuréof thsepar.... ................. 20.6m6 -. r.11 1-«0 29.6602,1 j ln 849 la1864
Month of highest awssa pressure ............... Tanua sept. Jan. 1849 Jone, 1864
Righeatzua mm onthly Pressure................ 29.7590 29.M66 .29.804 29.6826
Idonth of lowest méati pressure................. April May Marcb, 1869 Nov. 1849
Loweatméan monthly presursý......... 29.4584 I29.86M 29.4143 29.86
Dat6 of the bghétp rfflu ln thé year ......1. 2 6M, Jan.8, 'es jan. 14,'70

llishést presure ...... ........ .. . .... 30.8 G0,374 60.940 30.212
1>ate of thé lovéat pressur ln thé pear ..... .... 1 Feb. 18$, . jau. To7 Mar. 17,45
towe.t prosessu .........ra...........2. 26.680 28.166 '28.M3
Raig of the year........I...................... .. 1.715 1.694 2.n1866 1.1846



FOSt TRE TZAR 1871.

RELATIVE iIImiITy.

1871. cfExtremai.
29 yeau.

Ma bumidityof the year ............... 73 77 82On 1851 731.n1858
Month of gresteit hmd ty............ Jsniary JeU. 1867 De-. 1868
arestes mms montbtlf humidity.. . 84w 83 89 si

Month of tait bumli ty. ..................... 1184
lout ama rnoty bujtyy....... 6 71ý b 76

}:XTENT OF 8KY CWUDED.

1871. f j Eten.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _18 yOetrs.

Mn conu lnèeaaoft.......... 0.04 0.61 0.66tln'e69 0.b7.ý Ibo6
Most ctoudy month . ............ Decembar De-amber
Grtet monty men ofondin 0.81 0.76 0.8k 0.73
L«at ctoudy inonth .... . .ou ............. J
Lowest mooty m n of dond s.........46 0.4 .0 0

WIND.

1871. of Extrema.

Resultant directicn ...................... x 720,w N 600 W
Eaauta1t etOcty la m ........ e ..... 2.49 1.89 ..

Neflolt, ttbout ragrdo drctoo 8.24 6.96 8.551n'60 6.1Oln 153
Mentit or gmetat Munlsoit ......... Deoember Marci Matcht 1860 jan. 1818
oretet moth anljya... olt 11.62 8.83 14 6.82

Month of loast mâan vetoclty ...... . ........Sep July Aug.31852 Sept. 1860
Leastmontbty mmn valcÀty ............. 6.60 4.0 3.30 6
Day f greatestto=un vetoclty. . Nor. 15 .. NOV. 15. '70 Dmc 2,1848

6ostut dafly aso ielocity............32.16 23.12 32.16 16.30
Day4of toast mao valodty. . ~ Sp.1

IASSdttyan veloctty............. 0....8
Heour ofgmest aboltevloty .......... ec 20 Deý2,6,Mr 4 6

to DOWLt 0 m'I t on
retovlct.... .. »............... 45.0 '.9.2 46.0 25.6



.M1AN MttTEOROLOGICIAL BESULTS

ILAIN.

Average
1871. or Extemae.

31years.

Total deptii of taila afnchs .........I....22.171 2M.302 43.65à la 143 10.0411 la '07
Numbcr o! dàys ln which raia x*eIl ......... 110 100 130 ln 1861 80 ln 1841'

Motîhulit whlcà the greateot d(Pth et rta tell Jane Sept. 8eît. 1843 Scpt. 1849
Oretst dphralao nénioa.......... 3.340 3.0W .J60 3.115
M3tah fn WhICiî, the dayfe oi "na %veto Most April Octoler Oct. 8&6 May, 1841

frequent ..... ... .....-................... jJne10
Giffeet nuinhér of raiuy days la one mnth 'il 112 22 ) I

Ilay fa %yehl the gpeatest amount of ta fêl11 Nov. 14 ... Sept. 14, '43 fSept. 14, '4S
Groatetamutofrtainalnon diy ............ 2.310 2.06 3.4835 1.000

SNOW.

Average £teié
28 ycars.

Tota depth Sathe year ln loches............... 09.6 68.1 122.90la'0 38.4 ln bl
Nnnber a! days la wbiih snow el ......... .... 81 6 -. 7 la 1850 M3 fa 1848

.Month la which thé greatest depth a! anow tell J35ary Febranr llarch, 1870 Dem 1851
Greatest deptin o! enow ln one mentit.....43.6 bal!,r 62.41 10.7

M.oath la which the days of saow Wcr 001 Jaa. '01, '71 Feb. 1848fréquent..................... ...... .st jaur January
Greatet nunnr of days ofsn;io neoamat 23 14 23 8
Day in wbteli thé greatest &Mount ofsnow tel Feb. 17 F'eb. 5. Ja 0,'8

3tar. 2,0 Jn 0 5
createet rail of auow la one day ................ 12.0 0.3 16.0 5.5

Iiyi=t.'CZ 0? CERAINu Mi'UOROLOQICÂL EtLNOVTS rRaI, TIUh*NOtI,ÂL VALUCv ion ikchu
QUA'RTeR, AND Ion 'rm* YEÂR, ?ROM DECEIIIIEn, 1870, To NovaninenR, 1871.

QUA1vRRS Etlronater. Tepi Ran I)yeflw ays Velaclty 1 C1oýe3ed

0Y1tr.......... 00M0 0 +OS 2.72 +3.a . 0 + 1.9tles m
Sprlag.. ..........- 0.OM8 + 3.20 +1.462 4j 407 - 0.18 -. 0.01 +1 0.41 + .04
Summer......... 0.0392. - 0.08-101 1.42 .. ... +,1.26 - .02
Autunm....... 0.210 - 2.32 -8.08 -2 .67 + 1.27 + 5.29 + 1.52 + .00
Year ........... ::i±0'0143 + 0.2 -5.015 +-2.70 +34.21 +14.78 +1.gg + .03



VOU viE YrEAP 1871. axIliii

PERIODWCAL OU OCOASIONAL EVENTS, IMr.

Jannsary 17. Bay frossa over coc4Jotely.
.[ 31. Saow alrnost dlaappmaed.

F.bruary 17. Seutre anow storu front 11. 0.
'< 28. Crows sun.
>jxh.. .Xobw somi~

'2. FIrst thund4r etorm.
" 0. Blue birds ajrlved fn'neigbbourhood.
" 13. lea on bey hrok.e up and rnoti. ativon inte, lgabe.

18. Plrst gchooiaer loft.
" 1. Wild gese pung.

" .Butterfliessee. Prc'ghtanl.
' 12. Luat Snowf.

"13, Steamer"« Clty of TýVsonto," flrzt trip.
318Y.... Lai]Âd i.

13. lHurcnlng blrdi.
.15. Baltimore lrds:
18. Woodpeekers

" 21. 1 amn-hock ofà artliquake (oilt generally in Canada.
30. Fireilles fee.

June.le. Last Crost of seasn.
Auguse. 20. Vegotatlon sefferIaa very much facom the want of rala.

2 2. ralwgn.2tbbi1enreo.
Eef18 irat frost of sas»n.

" 21. FIrst lm.
Oct .... 12. PIrst enow, Ver stiglit.
Nov ...14. IUcaiiest rIa Stormn of the year, foilowed by a f4rlous gala of wind from the 2. W.

.Average velocity, 32.16 mlios; th: mnost windy day refrded, here.
15. 1'Lrt eno, Storm.

M 3. 1U'çôt D= froien.
Dec....13., Bay frou~n a»d, rroIed;

S 15. telghltgincity.
" 21.Lws eeeauac er u h oetrcro naDcme. For a sort

Urinea ithel beglnidng cf tht, ccl apell t1.. velclty of tii. wic4l vas 62.0 Bales
p~et heur.



IMPORTANT VOLUMES RiOEý'NTLY I>UPISHED.

D I ALOGUES OF I'LAiO. Transiatcd i nto Egih
WVitIî Analysis ind Introduction. By B. JowetI, M.A.- 4 Vols.; -si0 -)0.

TIIE DOMESTIC LIFE 0F THîOMA~S J EFFERSON. Compjiîcd front fiiiiily
letters and rcitiiniscenses. By Ss.i-l N. Itandolih ; --2 50.

IIOURS 0F EXERCTSE iN TfUE AMPS. By Johin Tyndall, L~i. ...

TUIE ])ESCENT 0F MAN, AND) SELECTION IN RELATION TO SEX.
fly Charles Darwin, M.A., F.S:2 Vols. ; 5 o.

LIGIIIT SCIENCE FOR LEISUtRE 1TOURS. A Scîrnes i>f Fainijlar Easoit
Scientific Sutbjccts. Natuiral, plienoîîîena. llv R. A. Proet or; $2 75.

A TREATISE 0F î)ISEASES ON TUE NERVOUS SYSTEM. J'y William
A. Il.tmiiiooid, NLD.; $I 25.

FRAGMENTS 0F SCIENCE. By .Ioîîî Tyndall, LJ)., -..S;$l 75.

LIFE 0F MAJORL 301\i ANDRE. IIy Winti rop Sargent; $. 2 '25

METAPIIYSIOS. Olt TII E PHIL0-SOPIIY OF CONSCIOUSNIES, P MI E.
NMENAL AND) REAL. By Ilenry L, MsEt .D. - 1 50.

REMINISCENCES 0F FIFTY YEARS. By M;îkloyd; el :35.

TIIE COLONIAL QUESTION. EýSav-S oiu lnperid Federali-ztn. Ily t i
Attor of "Gî' îb '30c.

PRIMITIVE MAN. lIy Lofflý Figuier; $;ol

FOR S %LE.i:Y

COPP, CLARK & CO.
I'UJLISIII ERS, BOOlKSIl-l.Tr[S AND STATro.IOES,
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